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LOCAL 
Hillary Clinton to visit 
Davenport 

DAVENPORT (AP) - Hillary 
Rodham Clinton is planning a trip 

I to Davenport to conduct a public· 
health forum, the executive direc
tor of the local chapter of the 
Alzheimer's Association said Tues
day. 

Denise Heinrichs of the Quad-
I Cities chapter of the Alzheimer's 

Association said the first lady is 
expected to visit Davenport on 
March 15 as part of a trip spon
sored Ijy the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation. However, an exact 

1 time and location for the forum 
isn't set yet, she said. 
T~ Davenport forum is one of 

four being scheduled around the 
country to gather information about 
health problems and concerns. 

, NBC's Michael Gartner 
steps down 

NEW YORK (AP) - NBC News 
President Michael Gartner resigned 
Tuesday, an apparent casualty of 
the General Motors crash debacle. 

Gartner, 54, a former Wall Street 
Iournal editor and owner of several 
Iowa newspapers and TV stations, 

I stepped down Tuesday morning. 
Gartner had no immediate com

ment on his resignation, although a 
statement was planned. 

As prl$ident of NBC's news 
division for five years, Gartner was 
criticized for slashing its budget, 
naming the alleged victim in the 

, William Kennedy Smith rape trial 
and mishandling the "Today· 
show change from Jane Pauley to 

I Deborah Norville. 
The Journal said Gartner told 

friends he will return to Des 
Moines, where his family lives, 
and oversee his newspapers and 

I write a book. 
According to Ken Starck, director 

of the UI School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication, Gartner will 

\ still be the guest speaker at the 
Fourth Estate Banquet on Friday, 
March 5. 

lack in the Box accused of 
serving bloody tacos 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - More than a 
year before a handful of lawsuits 
were filed against the parent com
pany of Jack in the Box over 
tainted meat, the fast-food chain 

I was accused of serving tacos 
smeared with hepatitis-infected 
blood. 

Steve Anania and his wife, Kate, 
• filed a lawsuit against San Diego

based Foodmaker Inc. in Superior 
Court in October 1991, alleging 

I they found congealed blood on 
tacos they bought. 

The blood, they said, was from a 
1 Jack in the Box cook who turned 

out to be infected with hepatitis. 
Neither of the Ananias contracted 
hepatitis. 

Perot criticizes 
j ROvemment perks 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ross 
Perot, bearing sharp words for both 

, Congress and the White House, 
exhorted lawmakers Tuesday to 
abandon lives of Nopulence" and 
accused President Clinton of sur
rounding himself with aides ·who 
never created a job or ran a 
business." 

The 1992 independent presiden
tial candidate told a House-Senate 
committee on congressional reform 
that he Intended to begin citing a 
·pork-of-the·month" project to 
highli asteful spending. 

st eliminate all of the 
p'actlces that have 

IIX' .. "",~' American people to 
lose c Idence in Congress," 
Perot told the panel. "The Wh ite 
House must do the same,· said 
Perot, who visited Capitol Hill on 
the same day as President Clinton. 
They did not encounter one 
another. 
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Shabazz s 
of new challenge 
for future leaders 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

Stimulating questions and pro
voking thoughts came from the 
mind of Betty Shabazz to a capac
ity crowd Tuesday night at the 
Union. 

Shabazz, the widow of slain civil 
rights leader Malcolm X, addressed 
the students as young intellectuals 
and future leaders who need to be 
reminded occaeionaIly that society 
is constantly changing. 

"Will you be able to accept the 
challenge of world leaders?" she 
asked. "We cannot accept the title 
of being world leaders without your 
new motivation." 

Shabazz said change cannot occur 
without education, what she BeeS 
as a po88e8sive and active phe
nomenon. She added that educa
tion is "a neccessity for change." 

As the topic of racism was brought 
up, Shabazz told the audience not 
to be turned off by the term racism, 
adding that it needs to be diBSected 
anatomically. 

Shabazz also said that racism 
needs to be destabilized. 

"We're so caught up in racism and 
diBCrimination that we cannot see 
the trees from within the forest,~ 
she said. "We must ask ourselves 
are we psychologically prepared to 
improve the quality of our lives or 
face self-destruction?" 

Shabazz told the audience that 
racism and discrimation exist and 
they have to be dealt with face to 
face and that the is8ues of gender, 
class, race and bigotry need to be 
put on the table. 

She said that it is extremely 
important for people to understand 
and deal with differences. 

"Malcolm said we are where we 
are because of us - we alwaY8 

-

want other people to solve our 
problems: she said. 

Shabazz added, "We have to 
decide what to accept and what not 
to. We have to re-examine our own 
conceptual framework. We can get 
caught up and go around believing 
what others are saying." 

Concerning her late husband, Mal
colm X, Shabazz spoke about a 
recent trip to London where she 
appeared on a talk show with a 
coll8ervative woman who said ahe 
liked the ideas of her late husband 
but did not agree with hi8 stance 
on violence. 

"The moderator told me to wait 
my turn to talk, but I had to 
straighten her out," she said. 

"Malcolm was not violent: she 
said. "The only violence he had a 
part of was his death. Violence was 
here before Malcolm and it still is 
here 28 years after his death." 

Asking about freedom, Shabazz 
demanded of the crowd, "Do you 
want to be free? Answer me now." 
She told the crowd that people who 
do not remember their history are 
doomed to repeat it. 

"A lot of people are notaware that 
there are basic documents through
out the world that implore free
dom," she said. "People are afraid 
to talk about issues such as Affir
mative Action." 

Shabazz said that the intended 
goal of Affinnative Action is equal 
employment opportunity regard
le88 of one's race, sex, creed, color 
or handicap. • As hard as people 
work for improvement, there are 
those who work against it. ~ 

Shabazz Sugge8ted a new agenda 
must take shape and no ethnic 
group should be dominant -'lVer 
another. 

"We have dealt with racism and 
8upremacy far too long," she said. 

C()iH\ tlTTEE LOOKfNN70 CHANCL 

FtIm prompts councll 
to review procalures 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Education Policies Com
mittee will look into and decide if 
changes are needed in the UI 
instructional procedures, Faculty 
Council President Edward Lawler 
said at Tuesday'8 Faculty Council 
meeting in the Union. 

Specifically, the committee will 
review current procedures and 
8tandard8 in deciding what 
changes are needed. 

'They will then report to the deane 
of UI colleges, who will in tum be 
asked to take the suggested policy 
chanp to the faculty in their 
college. 

The charge to the committee is in 
lelPOIl8e to a film which contained 
20 seconda of hom08eXUal acts that 
wu shown in a colloquium class in 
the UI School of Art and Art 
History. 

Since the showing, parente and 
students have called the UI and 
the Iowa state Board of Regents to 
complain. UI Pre8ident Hunter 
RawlingB gave a report on the 
incident at last month'8 regents 
meeting in Iowa City. 

Rawlings said while the film did 
not qualify as pornography, and 
was not in violation of UI policy, 
students in the class should have 
been warned about what they were 
going to see. 

At Tuesday's meeting, council and 
committee member Alan Nagel 
said the committee has not begun 
any formal discu88ion at all. He 
added that ttying to define what 
constitutes offensive material is 
difficult. 

Vice Pre8ident for Academic 
Affairs Peter Nathan said guide
linea need to be set. 

"The effort on the university's part 
and on the faculty'8 part to cir
cumscribe and be more 8pecifiC 
about the area of the problem 
would be helpful,~ Nathan said. 

He said in the end, instance8 of 
exempting 8tudents 8hould be few 
and far between. 

"In certain very re8trictive 
in8tances they 8hould have a right 
to know what it is they're going to 
be eIJlO8eCi to and under those very 
8pecifiC instances, a right to excuse 
themselves,· Nathan said. 

It is important that what is offen
sive is not defined too broadly, 

Oft"/I I OJ./. ;\ r I fAC;r I 

T err! Lansford 
Associated Press 

WACO, Teua - An armed reli· 
gious cult'8 leader failed to 8urren
der u promiled Tueeday and mili· 
tary vehiclea 8Ul'l'OUIlded hie com
pound u a ltandoff draged on 
into itl third night. A source said 
the death toU 1'U at leut 1 •. 

Authoritiea have confirmed that 
four federalapnta and at leut two 
people wide the compound were 
Idlled in lUll battle8 Sunday. But a 
federal offtcial, IJIMkin, on condi
tion of anonymity, told The AIw>
elated Preas on Tueaclay that at 
leat 10 were dead inaide the 

com~haV.aidabout 75 ~p1. 

were in the compound, but cult 
leader David Koresh has claimed 
more. 

At least 18 children and two adults 
have been releued sinee the Ii.., 
beran. Several buse8 and minivant 
left the compound at about 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, but it wasn't immediately 
kJlown if anyone else had been 
freed. 

Earlier, omcia1a at the compound 
were reporting that aa many aa 20 
more children could be releaecl 
BOOn, said Bryan Gilbert, spokes· 
man for the state Children'8 Pr0-
tective Service. 

In a 58-minute taped statement 
broadcut earlier Tueeday on Teua 
radio atatioDi at the FBI', requat, 
the cult leader laid: '1, David 

Dr. Betty Sh.1bazz examines a book about Malcolm X before her speech Tuesday night at the Union. 
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UI COMPETEN(T NUI.ES P/~OBL[AI/\ rt 

Instructors' oral skills' 
still causing problems 
Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

Two years after stricter oral com
petency requirements were intro
duced for UI instructors, some UI 
freshmen and aophomores say they 
are 8till having probleDlB under
standing them. 

Freshman Sara Bovvy said her 
grade in a Quantitative Methods 
class this semester i8 8UfTering 
because of the language difficultie8 

Peter Nathan of her teaching assistant in a 
discussion group. 

council member Richard Hurtig ". cannot undentand a word that 
said. he says," Bovvy said. ". find it 

·Students in part came to the pointle88 to go." 
university to be eJ:pGBed to ideas Bovvy added, "I think if • had a 
other than those they had in their TA I could understand, I would be 
satchels when they came here," able to understand the material 
Hurtig said. ·Some of these may be better." 
challenging. The difference David HaiBman, a fellow UI fresh
between being challenged and man, said his Math for Biological 
offended is aomething both 8ides Sciences profesaor haa linguistic 
need to understand." difticultie8 which make it difficult 

In other busine88, the council for the instructor to present con
discussed briefly the difficultie8 in cepts. 
having senior faculty women serve "He doesn't have a good enough 
on committees. Council member grasp of the language to fully 
Peggy Burke said there is a trend . eIpIain himaelf," HaiBman said. 

See COUNCIL, Pase 8A Due to hie profesaor'a deficienciee, 

Koreah, agree upon the broadcast
ing of this tape to come out peace
fully with all the people immedi
ately." 

"Even a. man like Christ has to 
meet with unbelief," said Koreth, 
33, who thinka he'8 Jelus. 

"I'm sure you're all aware of how 
I'm involved in a very serious thini 
right now,· Koresh said. "I am 
really concerned about the Ii ... of 
my brethren ·here and alao really 
concemed even greater about the 
lives of all thOle in this world! 

Bvae8 and other military vehiel. 
moved nearer within minutell of 
the broadcaJt', 8tart. But about 
two houl'll after the broadca8t 
ended, there wu no indication 
Koreah had .urrendered. 

The DalII. Morning NewllYl. AP 

'nle federal Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearma abruptly 
canceled a midafternoon DeWS COD

ference with a cme-eentence lltate
ment u.ying the ltandoft' wasn't 
over. A. ni,htfall approached, 
ne,otiatlons with Korelh con-

See CULT, Pap SA 

Haisman said he is forced to study 
more than he would have to if he 
actually understood the profe880r. 

UI freshman Joe Emeis said Jan.. 
guage probleDlB make it difficult 
for him to follow hie Calculut 
teacher. 

"I don't know if it'8 affecting my 
grade, but rm trying to follow the 
lectures," Emeis said. "We asked 
her to slow down, but 8he said 8he 
wouldn't or couldn't. 1 don't know." 

Jonathan Schiller, a UI sopho.
more, said even though his Statia
tical Analysis cla8smates com. 
plained to the math department 
about the broken English of their 
teaching assistant, no change wu 
made. _ 

Schiller said the language problem 
in the class was so bad that the 
in8tructor would have to write 
WOrd8 on the board. 

"We would teach him how to sAy 
it," Schiller eIplained. 

UI sophomore Gregor Ernst said 
his Philoaophy and Human Nature 
instructor'8 lack of English skills 
last semester probably affected hie 
grade. 

"It was almost worthleaa to 80 to 
See COMPETENCY, Pase 8A 

Loren Kener 
selected as 
editor of D~: . 
The Daily Iowan 

Loren Keller, a UI senior in jOUJ'-, 
naliam and English, 1'81 named 
editor of TM Daily Iowa,. Tueedq 
night for the 1993-94 academic 
year. 

DI Publisher Bill Cue, aid the 
Student Publicationa, IDe. Board of 
Direc:torI choH Keller followiq an 
eJ:tenaive interview. 

-.be boud r .. la that Loren IDAJ 
be the beat-prepared editor of aDJ 
editor in recent yean," Cuey laid. 

Keller ill currently the Metro edi
tor of the DI and will uaume lUI 
dutiel u editor June 1. 
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Student weddings prove challenging 
Suun Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

Between studying. tests, jobs and 
• pproechinc graduation, being a 
ItudeDt can tab all of your time. 
But Cor IIOID8 UI students who are 
ptting married, liCe baa become 
even more hectic. 

"Right DOW I'm trying to find a job, 
• place Cor us to live, trying to 
.,..duate, and trying to plan a 
wecldine," said Ann Laban, a UI 
,..uor ptting married in Decem· 
tier. "It's way too much atreu." 

Nikki Rud, a UI senior Pttinc 
married in October, felt that plan· 
nine • weddine while being a 
ltudent ia an eztra challenge. 

. "It tabs • ~ of time," she said. 
-U you're working Cull time, you 
can come home .t night and do it, 
but when you're in aool, you go to 
acbool full time and study .t night. 
11te only time to really do it is on 

. 

weekends.· 
So what'. the moat frustrating 

part of planning a wedding? 'nte 
answers varied from receptions to 
parents to appointments . 

"The biggest headache right now 
is trying to figure out who'a goinc 
to be in the wedding," said Danette 
Burdafl', • UI senior getting mar· 
ried in June 1994. "We're just 
beginning to plan - there's prob
ably a whole bunch of things ahead 
of me that r don't even know 
about." 

For Laban, one of the most frus· 
trating aapec:ts of the wedding is 
dealinc with Camily members. 

'1 get frustrated that his mom and 
my mom want to take over and 
plan the whole thing,. she said. 
~or example, we didn't want to 
have a dance and our parents 
threw a big fit. So we're like, fine, 
we'll have the stupid dance. We 
had to change what we wanted." 

New fashion trends 
influenced by 1970s 
Popular apparel 
reminiscent of the 
1970s is returning to 
the fashion scene of the 
1990s. 

Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 
, If you want to get acquainted with 
the new hot Cashions Cor the spring 
and summer start watching those 
Brady Bunch reruns. 
• According to experts in the fashion 
industry, bell·bottoms, platConn 
'hoes, hip.huggers and other 
.pparel popular in the 1970s are 
making their way back into the 
American Cashion scene. 
• But don't worry, you won't have to 
nunmage through boxes of old 
.clothes in order to look cool. Mark 
$imon, the marketing and mer
clumdiae manager at Moda Amer· 
icana, in Plaza Centre One, said 
.styles this year will merely be 
:reminiscent of those a generation 
ago. 

"It's al1 been updated, just 
d nOuencecl by that period,· he said. 

I "There are a number of different 
interpretations of such clothes 
itema u body suits, big collars and 
big bell sleeves." 

While Simon admits that fashions 
tend to move in eyclee, he said 
there is a connection between the 
mindaet of those disco-dancing 
years and that of today. 

-I believe the thinking level today 
is aimi1ar to that of the '70s. For 
example, environmental isaues are 

, popular; Simon said. 
, UI senior Kelly Balfe, an employee 
of Preferred Stock, 110 E. College 
St., agreed that attitudes of the 
'9Oe resemble thoee oC the '70s. 

"The '9Oe are more open and free, 
and people are more willing to 
accept shockiDg things," she said. 
'Tve worn bell-bottoms to work 

• and a lot or people have com· 
mented on them, saying they're 
great." 
• However, not everyone shares this 
tolerance for faahiODl that were 

1 COD8idereci unaighUy in the '8Oa. 
· Cynthia Glynn, fuhion analyst Cor 

Younkers, said she is leas-than· 
thrilled by the comeback. 

"It is hicleoua. rd like to see it 
• come and 10,· she aiel. "Whatever 
" , 

is new and hot and on MTV, that's 
what the kids will want: 

However,aheadded,aCewYounk· 
ers stores will be "experimenting" 
with bell·bottoms, but will carry 
them only in the juniors' aectiOll8. 

Glynn insisted that the resurgence 
of '70s Cashions is simply a fad and 
not a trend. She explained that a 
fad does not last very long and is 
only associated with a small, spe
cific group of people, whereas a 
trend "translates" into other 
group's fashions. 

M A Cad will never come back again 
- in three months it will be gone. 
It's just fluff and it's dated," she 
said. "It's disposable clothing and 
people buy it knowing that. They 
buy it for fun, and that's what it's 
supposed to be: 

"It's all been updated, 
just influenced by that 
period. There are a 
number of different 
interpretations of such 
clothes items as body 
suits, big collars and big 
bell sleeves." 

Mark Simon, manager 

For UI senior Betsy Burton, an 
aficionado of '70s Cash ions, the 
revival is great. 

-It reminds me of all the fun 
things the '70s stood for, like 
Shawn Caaaidy, you know, all 
those fun things: she said. 

Burton and Balfe have a.leo noticed 
women parting their hair in the 
middle and men sporting side
burna, but Balfe pointed out there 
is not a total resurgence of '70s 
style. 

"We're not stranded in the past
there are also new futuristic ele
ments and it's fun to experiment 
with all that: she said. "People 
will continue to explore.· 

Simon said, "The simplest thing is 
that people like thinp that are 
familiar, with a little bit of 
change." 

Jared Mix, a UI junior planning a 
wedding in 1995, said his involve
ment in the wedding plana haa 
strengthened his relationship with 
his fianree. 

"I don't think I'd let her do 
anything without me," he said. "I 
think it probably brings us closer." 

Rud a.leo noted that deepite all the 
atreaa, planning the wedding is a 
bonding experience with her 
fiance. "I think it brings us closer 
because we make plana together 
about the honeymoon and the 
wedding; she said. "We go to look 
at the church and we get all 
excited." 

Laban, Rud and Burzlaff all said 
they were receiving some help from 
their future husbands but were 
doing most of the planning them· 
selves. 

"He's done the whole honeymoon 
and he goes with me to visit 
places,· Rud aaid. "He goes with 

me, but I make the final decision. I $120 
kind of drag him along.ft C We will pay you a month to C 

Laban sai~ she enjoys doing most 0 SAVE LIVES 0 
of the pl8JlJl1ng herself. U U 

"Most of it I like being able to do p First time donors present this coupon for a p 
myself; she said. "Most of it I'm 0 $S BONUS 0 
glad he's not sticking his QOse in. n D 
Other arrangements, like finding • (F Ii' ed' ) 
an apartment, I'd like him to be I or a lll1t ume I 
more involved with." This offer DOl ,ClOd willi ClIha- offen. I 

La~s ~~, ~~~~':at~: : ldpingpcop~~SERA TEe BIOLOGICAL I 
WOuld. rather not be involved in, the I c.a~~' \ 0 ... <.. (Formerly University Plasmll) I 
pl8JlJl1ng. ~ ~ • 

"HIcould, rdleave everything up I 223 E. Washangton I 
to her; he said. "It j~st seems like I.. . ... 3~ii7U .'IIIJiIIl I'T.IIl ...... iI 
a hassle. If I could Just move on 
and kind onet the wedding happen 
and then be married to her, that 
would suit me just fine." 

Gavin's advice to other men get· 
ting married? 

"Get out of the way and let your 
woman do the work." 

~<l4! POSERS 

_~ , School 
of 

Music 
.' 

PRESENT 

VOYAGE of the MAEGDEN-MEN 
A collaborative theatrical performance. 

WED. & THURS., MARCH 3 & 4, 1993, 8:00 P.M. 
SPACE PLACE THEATRE, Admission: $4.00 

Hispanic Sodety 
The International Writing PlOgram 

Department of S~nlah and Portuguese 
The latin American Studies PlOgram. Center for I ntem.1tlonal and 

Comparative Studies 

pre.nt 

Imagenes de la literatura 
latinoamericana 

KrIstIne Heyl&anbfThe Dally Iowan 

Kirkwood Community Col. student Kelly McMeen models the litest 
in '70s revival fashions. BelI·bottom pants in blade contrast with a 
white, baby-doll style blouse featurins a platter collar and bell sleeves. 
Clothing courtesy of Moda Americana. 

: Homeless Good Samaritans well rewarded by 

Jose Lorenzo Fuentes 

Associated Press 
BUENA PARK, CaliCo - Honesty 

11 paying oIf for a homel_ couple 
who Cound • wallet and returned it 

• hecauae they wanted to teach their 

Calendar Poley: Annourarnenll 
for the MCtIon mUit be IUbmlaed III 
The Dally 1owIII1IIWII'OOIII, 201 N 

• Communlcationl een_, by 1 p.m. 
one dIy prior to publication. Notic:eI 
ffWf be lent throo;,the mall, but be 
sure 10 man early to ...... publica
tion. AllUhmlllionllllUlt be cte.rtv 
prinll!d on • Calendar cdumn blink 
(which appears on the ct.IfIed _ 
p&8II) 01 type.¥i IIIIM and triple
ipiced on a fuiliheet oi '-1*. 

Announcemenll wi. not be .a:ept
eel OYer the 1eIephone. A111Ubm. 
lions mUll Include the name and 
phone number, which wlH not be 
PUblifhed, of a contIICt penon In c.e 

IOn a leuon. 
The wallet that Tom and Pauline 

Nichter returned contained a 
$1,500 plane ticket, a wad of $100 
billa and credit carda. The touriat 
who lost it rewarded them with a 

oi questionL 
Notk:eI that are oommelClal acNer· 

tltemenll will not be accepmd. 
QuestIons reprdlng the Calendar 

mlumn should be dlrec1led 10 the 
Metro edllDr, 335-6063. 

CorNc:doM: The ~ Iowan 
Ib'Nes for accuracy and faimeliin the 
reportI,. of news. If a report II wrona 
01 millHdlng, a request lor a conec· 
don or a clai(fIcaIIof1 may be made by 
mntactlng the Editor at ]35-6030. A 
oorrection or a clarification will be 
published In the announcemenllsec· 
don. 

PubIIIhI .. Schedule: The Dally 
Iawa .. II pulilllhed bv 5tudert 
Publlcatkn Inc., 111 

handshake. 
But after radio and television 

atatiODl and newspapers carried 
storiee on the couple, well·wishers 
sent them almost $10,000 and a 
local real-eatate agent otl'ered them 

CommunlcatlOl'll Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally ellCept Saturdays, 
Sundays, .1 holidays and unlvel1lty 
ho..,., ariel university vaadonl. 
Second dasI postawl paid at the Iowa 
City Poll OffICe under the AI::;t oi 
Con!feaofMarch 2, 1879. POST· 
MAStER: Send add ... cha"F'1D 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communlca· 
tIonI Cenlef, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subacripdon ra_: Iowa City and 
ConlMIIe, $15 for one temester, $30 
for two temeslel1, $'0 for summer 
teaIon, $40 for full year; Out of 
!Own, $30 for one temester, $60 for 
two temeslel1, $15 for summer_· 
lion. $75 all year. 
USPs 143uooo 

six months' free rent in an apart
ment. 

J~ Lorenzo Fuentes, Cuba, II considered one 01 thl greatest Lotin AmorlC&l\ fiction 
writen. HJa novela and Ihort ltoriel nflect In lntlllM Ifttch {or I g.nulnellttrlry 
~ In contemporuyCubo, 

10M l.onnIo Fuentes wW read INlection 01 hit Ihott IIOrIet 011 Thundly. 

They move in today after months 
of Ileeping with relative. and liv· 
ing in their car. 
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Finane 
• easler' 

' ~1row 
The Daily Iowan 

Current and proepecl 
I dents and their parent 

Cor financial aid are 
ing it a simpler and 
proce88 thia 
changes in 

I financial aid nmGTII,m. 
Signed into law 

dent George Bush 
• tfigher Education 

1992 mandated 
changes in the 

I according to Mark 
or the UI Office of 

. cial Aid. 
He said these change~ 

push towards simpl~ 
, standardization of 
I process, as well as 

make financial aid 
, to middle-income 
, . "Members of ~OIIlKl'ellI 

heard from their 
I financial aid is too 

he said. MOne of the 
this reauthorization 

I lify the proteaa.· 
According to WarTierl 

· mOlt significant 
I students need only 

application, known 
Application for 

I Aid, for all federal 
programs. In past 
different fonns were 
, Besides staJrldardiJdng 
tion fonn, the 
simplified the proteaa 

I the number of 
I answered and emnirultj 

'which were N!nuinM:! 
catiOll8, Warner 

"Although the 
between $5 and $10, 
to be a fairly expensJivj 
the students 
they chose to apply 

I schools, for example,· 

Officials 
\ Associated Press 

DES MOINES
chemical emergency 
of Des Moines came 

I about 22 hours 
officials drained a 

I and a truck carrying 
away. 

Both lanee of 
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Metro & Iowa 

Financial aid forms 
, easier to complete 
• S:lts to benefit from application changes 

• ~ Students and their parents have 
Chns P?l oven generally been pleased with the 
The Dally Iowan newer, simpler form, Warner said. 

Current and prospective UI stu· -I think it's a lot eaaier. It doesn't 
I dents and their parents applying take aa much time and it's a lot 

{or financial aid are probably ftnd- more straightforward than the 
ing it a simpler and lell expensive forms in the past," UI junior 
process this year, thanks to Christine Conlow said. "I also like 
changes in the federal student the fact that the application is free 
financial aid programs. and because it's lighter it only 

Signed into law by former Presi· takes one stamp to mail it now." 

FINANCIAL 
AID ' 

$SI1>1 

dent George Bush laat July, the Another major change eliminated • Elimination of the maximum on 
• Higher Education Amendments of the parents' home and farm equity the Federal Parent Loan for 

1992 mandated several significant aa a factor in determining the Undergraduate Students, allowing 
changes in the federal aid procell, needs analysis, a formula which parents to borrow the dift'erence 
sccording to Mark Warner, director uses the parents' and student's between their "tudent's cost of 
of the UI Office of Student Finan· aaaets to calculate the amount or education and other financial aid 

, cial Aid, money parents should be able to received. 
He said these changes included a contribute to their child's educa· Warner said students initially 

push towards simplification and tion, Warner said. expresaed some concern about the 
standardization of the federal aid '"I'his will be significant for a changea in the application procell, 

I procell, aa well aa attempts to certain number of families," he which began in December when 
make financial aid more ayailable said. "I think what Congress the FAFSA waa mailed to students. 

I to middle-income families. wanted to see happen with·regard "We had many questiona that 
I ' "Members of Congrell have long to the needs analysis wu that came into our office at that time, 

heard from their constituents that middle·income families benefit because it wu a dift'erent form 
1 financial aid is too complicated,· more." from what students had ever seen 

he said. ~One of the objectives of Other major changee in the finan. and it wu obvious it waa free," he 
this reauthorization wu to simp- cial aid application procell for the said. 
lify the process." 1993.1994 academic year include: l...m~~=:nthciale 81p'~C:isofcurreedi:~: According to Warner, one of the ""6......ue , .......... 

, mOlt significant changes is that • A change in the definition of a · student financial aid files, which 
\ students need only complete one self.supportlng student, which involve. comparing the different 

application, known u the Free could affect around 200 VI stu· forms and information IUpplied by 
Application (or Federal Student dents who may now have to apply parents and students, Warner said . 

• Aid, for all federal financial aid aa dependent students. By the week of March 15, the office 
programs. In paat years several _ Elimination of the minimum hopes to begin sending award 
different forms were available. contribution &om dependent and notifications which inform students 

Besides standardizing the applica. self· supporting students, which of the amount of aid they can 
tion form, the FAFSA haa also was formerly figured into the needs espect to receive for next year, he 
simplified the process by reducing analysis. said. In spite of all the changes in 

I the number of questions to be the federal aid application proce88, 
I answered and eliminating the (ees .The renaming of all federal aid Warner said this is ouly about a 

'which were required by paat appli. programs to include ~ederal" in week later than last year. 
cations, Warner said. the title. . "We've been very on top or every· 

-Although the fees only ran .CreationofanunaubtridizedFed· thing that bas been going on for 
between $5 and $10, that could get era! Stafford Loan Program, which the last couple years that relates to 
to be a fairly expensive ordeal for would allow students who do not reauthorization, so I feel we've 

I the students and their families if show any financial aid to borrow done everything we can do to 
they chose to apply to 10 different money through the Stafford Loan prepare for all these changes," he 

, achools, for example," he said. program. said. 

Credit card firms try new way 
'to appeal to college students, ,i 
Credit card companies 
are now sponsoring 
music tours and relief 
campaigns in order to 
draw students. 

Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

• 

From feeding the hungry to spon· 
soring rock concerts, credit- and 
~ companies are coming 
up with more new and innovative 
ways of attracting college students 
to their products. 

This Sunday when Soul Asylum 
plays in the Union, look around 
and you'll probably see a Master· 
Card banner. The band is perform· 
ing aa part of the Master<:ard 
College Music Tour. 

Nancy Hemenway, vice president 
for brand devlopment at Master· 
Card International, said the com· 
pany did a lot of research on the 
coDege market before deciding to 
sponsor the tour. 

"We determined music had a very 
broad appeal and waa very popular 
with the segment," she said. 

According to Hemenway, the band 
to play on the tour waa selected in 
consultation with MasterCard's 
college advisory board of 200 stu· 

dents acroll ' the country. Along 
with the concert, Master<:ard rep
resentatives 'wi1l be on campus 
offering free CDs to students who 
apply. 

American Express will be taking a 
different approach this spring in 
its college marketing efforts. The 
company is joining the Share Our 

"They realize that most 
college students will do 
fairly well monetarily 
compared to the 
average person." 

Thoinas Gruea, 
professor 

Strength organization to conduct a 
~on Meals" hunger relief cam· 
paign. 

According to Marcoe Rada, mana· 
ger of public affairs at American 
Express, the company bas found 
that students are very concerned 
about hunger and wanl to help. 

"We felt that this waa a good way 
to meet students' desires to do 
something about this i88ue," he 
said. 

American Exprell will donate up 

to a million meals through S08 
every time a student card member 
makes a purchase. > 

Along with the new promotioB, 
American Express is continuing td 
offer new student card members 
discounts on air travel and long
distance telephone service. These 
perks are also typical features on 
some Visa and Master<:ard credit 

. cards offered by major banks and 
other large issuers. 

Thomu Gruca, VI aasistant pro' 
feesor of marketing, said the com: 
paniee are aware that moat people 
don't switch credit cards frequently 
and are trying to get customeni 
early. ~ 

'"l'bey realize that most con~ 
students will do fmly well mone: 

, ~y compared to the average 
person," h!'\ said. 

Not all companies are using tluij 
and philanthropy to market theiJI 
cards, however. Instead, banks like 
First National in Iowa City ~ 
focusing on offering competitivfl 
rates and not charging an annual 
fee. 1 

According to Kathy Moon, opera· 
tions officer ' at First National, 
students have responded enthu,
siastically to the new card. " 

"We've had a tremendous number 
of students who've applied," ~ 
said. ~ think the rates and incen· 
tives are very attractive feaiure&l~. 

Weather leaves residents feeling ~ 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

With half an inch of rain already 
having poured down on Iowa City 
by midafternoon Tuesday and more 
rain expected, gray skies left some 
Iowa Citians with darkened out
looks. 
~ feel soggy and sort of crappy," 

said. -W& good because it ll1eans 
spring is coming. H. it's raining it's 
getting warmer. Firat it snows, 
then it raina"then it gets nicer." 

Despite his generally positive atti· 
tude, Raift' said he didn't get up 
until 12:30 p.m. ' and felt the rain 
definitely had something to do with 
it. 

WmteT &aid. -S\ll\ny daya have a 
way of picking you up, getting Y01J 
up and ready to walk arouri~ 
campus." . ~ 

Wh:ile the weather didn't cause her 
difficulties in getting out of heel. 
Winter said she didn't realize ho.V{ 
bad it waa until she waa already 
dressed and downstairs. 

rvr Is hIlI d 1 UI sophomore Lynne Clancy said. 

Vlli~ia get c emica ~pi un er contro ca!::,d=!=s~=to~: 
Unfortunately, aa of midday Tues· 

day, weather forecasts predicted 
the rain will turn to wet snow for 
today and Thursday. Don't panic 
though, .no precipitation is forecast 
for Friday or Saturday. 

Getting to claas waa a problem for 
UI senior Casey O'Brien. He said 
he had planned on riding his bike 
to claas, but those plana were 
quickly deserted when he we~t 
outside. However, O'Brien offered 
words of encouragement for~. " 

\ Associated Press 
DES MOINES - A hazardous 

chemical emergency just southwest 
of Des Moines came to an end after 
about 22 hours Tuesday when 
officials drained a leaking canister 

, and a truck carrying it waa driven 
I away. 

Both lanes of Interstste 35 were 

D'ozen 
Roses 
$ 95 

Reg. $30 
(Cash & Carry While Supplies Last.) 
2 LOCA nONS IN IOWA CITY 
Old Capitol Center • Downtown 

Greenhouse & Ga,den Cente, 
410 Kirkwood Avenue 351·l1000 

THIS SPRING! 
FROM CHICAGO 

RGundlrlp One.., 
LONDON 

$450 $225 
GUATEMALA CITY 

$530 $285 

4jSIARICA 
. $275 

OCIOIOLMI 
1 OPENHAOEN 

$590 $299 
ATHENSIISlANBUL 

$658 $329 
TOKYO 

$729 $584 

closed at about 9:30 a.m. Monday Highway 5, which in turn waS couple of .days ~ lI.lla.~d 
when a container of anhydrous reopened when the truck was dri. . was looking .forward to seeing 
hydrogen chloride waa discovered ven to a truck terminal at about students walking around campus. 
leaking from a truck. 7:30 a.m. Instead, he was greeted with a ~ky 

The Interstate was reopened at Nearby residents who had been of darlme88 and people scurrymg 
about 3:10 a.m. Tuesday when the evacuated were allowed to return from o~ ,building to anoth~r; . 
truck waa driven to nearby Iowa to their homes. "But It s a necessary evil, Raift' 

That comes 88 good news to UI 
senior Ceci Winter, who said the 
rainy weather put a damper on her 
day. 

"It definitely brings me down," 

"You know what they say, if rOy. 
don't like the weather - wait 1Q 
minutes," he said. 

THE SOCIE1Y OF 

PROFESSIONAL JO~ALISTS 

will hold a program with guest speaker 
Mindy Mozer, Iowa City Press Citizen 

"Getting Started in the Newspaper Business" 

Wednesday, March 3, 1993 
7:00 p.m. in Room 200 

Communications Center 
New members are always welcome 

INSTITUTE FOR STUDY ABROAD , 
BUTLER UNIVERSITY 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES IN 

GREAT BRITAIN 
AUSTRALIA 

IRELAND 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fully iJ1tegrated study at British, Irish, 
~ Zealand and Australian universities 

FALL OR SPRING SEMESTER • FULL YEAR 
INSTEP • SUMMER PROGRAM • INTERNSHIPS 

Study Abroad Information Session 
Representative: 
Date: 
Location: 

Mike Roberts 
Thurl., March 4 
11:OQ • 1:00 
lMU Info table 
Lower Level 

For further Information please conlact: Your Study Abroad Office on campus 
or the Institute for Study Abroad, Butler University, 4600 Sunset Avenue, 
Indianapolis, IN 46206, Tel : 3171263·9336 or 1/600·366·6652 Ext, 9336. 

Iowa Society of International Law & Affairs 

Jlresents 

SAUL H. MENDLOVITZ 

"Participating in the Movement for a Just World Order: 
Appropriate Myth & Politics" 

Thursday, March 4 
Boyd Law Building, Room 225 

12:40 p.m. 

Celebrating 
Women's Histo.-y 
Month 

WOmen Who Run With The 
WOlves: Myths and Stories of the 
WiU WOman Archetype 
by Clarissa Pinkola Estes, Ph. D. 

During lvLlrch, All \\/0/11el1'5 Studies Tides Arc 20(~1) ()IP 

• Excluding Textboola and Sale Boola 

cd University· Book· Store 
'Iowa Memorial Union ·The University of Iowa' 
.. MImariII UnIaD • Maa..1lu. "'1pIII, 1\1. "S, ill N. Sun. 1:1-4, 

. ; 
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. Jackpot a 
dream for 
gamblers 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

You have a better chance of being 
atruck by lighbiing than winning 
Wedneedays Iowa PowerbaJJ lotto 
glIDe. 

Much better. Like, say, 110 times 
greater. 

If the 10111 linee of Iowa Citiana 
sprawling out in front of the 
many lotto terminala in town are 
any indication, the oddsmakel'll be 
damned. 
· "I know they are terrible odds, but 

I could be spending the dollar on a 
cllndy bar or something: UI 
IOphomore Michael Wright said as 
he picked his numbel'll at Osco 
Qrug in the Old Capitol Center 
1\1eeday afternoon. "But it's $55 
million. I've got to play." 

According to Ed Stanek, commi.s
aioner of the Iowa Lottery, the 
eetimated $55 million jackpot pay
off is the largett in state hiltory, 
For those of you who are ' into 
numbel'll, that would amount to 
around $2.75 million every year for 
the next 20 years if just one person 
correctly picked aU five numbel'll 
and the Powerball number. 

"If sales continue on this pace, the 
jackpot could actually be greater 
than $55 million by Wednesday: 
Stanek said. "A lot of people are 
playing the game for the first 
time" . 
• With the odds of winning in this 

todays drawing at about 1 in 54.9 
million, there is actually a better 
chance of the Colorado Rockies 
,fuming baseball's World Series in 
their first year of existence, Las 
Vegas ~kie "Rozy" said Tuesday. 

Even the Cleveland Indians, 
P.Ilrennially one of the worst teams 
in m$r league baseball, have a 
Detter chance of winning the World 
Series in 1993 than lotto players do 
of winning $55 million. 
· Their odds are only about 40 to 1, 

}WIY said. 
· Diacouraging numbers? Naw. 

"I usually don't even check my 
numbers," said Iowa City resident 
~D. Rex, who plays the lotto about 
once a week. "For $1 I get to 
rantaaize what I could do with the 
~oney if I win. It'. cheap enter
tainment." 
· Stanek agreed. 
'The risk is very low, the coat of a 

ticket is only $1," he said. "The 
magic of the game is that it sells a 

ODDS 
OF WINNING ••. 

·1 . Wednesday's Powerball 
Jackpot.. ......... l in 54.9 million 
·2, Getting struck by lightning 
...................... , .. 1 in 500,000 
·3, Your Golden Retriever 
having a litter of more than 20 
puppies ............... 1 in 200,000 
-4. ~eing bit by a rabid duck in 
Iowa City ............... 1 in 62,000 
~5. The Colorado Rockies 
winning the 1993 World Series 
........... .... .. .. ............ 1 in 200 
-5, The Cleveland Indians 
winning the 1993 World Series 
..................... ....... ..... 1 in 40 
-6. The Spin Doctor's being on 
MTV at anyone given moment 
intime .......... : .............. l in6 

-1 Iowa Lottery Commission 
-2 Information provided by 
Leon Byerley; an engineer at the 
Lightning Location and 
Detection Agency in Tuscon, 
Arizona 
• 3 Estimate provided by the fine 
folks at Veterinary Associates 
Animal Health Center and Small 
Animal Clinic in Iowa City 
• 4 DI Newsroom poll 
·5 Information provided by 
"Roxy,· a bookie in Las Vegas 
·6 Countless hour of tireless 
MTV viewing while eating 
Chester Cheetah brand pre
p<?pped popcorn 

SS/DI 

lot of hope and dreaming. People 
who buy tickets today will have a 
good time thinking about it 
through the drawing Wednesday." 

Take UI graduate student Becky 
Lane for example. 

"I play every once in a while, when 
it gets over $30 million," ahe said. 
"I want to be rich eo I don't have to 
go to scbool anymore," 

Lane said ahe will use the num· 
bers from her dog's birthday (Feb. 
6) in picking her ticket. 

Pet's birthdays, friends' phone 
numbers , .. in the wacky world of 
lotto-number picking, anything is 
poaaible. 

But do those who play really 
expect to win? 

"Actually, I expect not to win," UI 
senior Terry Braun said as he 
bought his ticket. "It's like trying 
to hit an atom with a dart .. 

Or, as luck might have it, getting 
struck by a bolt of lightning. 

Legislators frustrated with 
$3 limit 9n wining, dining 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press' 

DES MOINES - Senate Ethics 
Committee members are having 
Fauble deciding wba,t to do with 
the new $3 limit on gifts of food 
and drink to legislators and other 
~ubllc officials. 
• 'I1tere is broad dissatisfaction with 
the $3 limit, which replaced a $35 
limit in effect last year. But Ethics 
Committee members are split over 
-whether to ban all gifts or raise the 
limit to about $5 so it could cover 
more meals. 

"rm seriously thinking we should 
raise it to $4 or $5 to prevent 
problema," Sen. Ralph Rosenberg, 
D-Ames, said during an Ethics . 
Committee diacu.aaion Tuesday of a 
bill making adjustments in the 
sweeping 1992 ethics reform law. 

The House has already approved 
its vel'llion of the bill; leaving the 
$3 limit intact. The Senate Ethics 
Committee did not vote on the 
limit Tuesday, ' but members said 
they are concerned about it. 

Sen. Andy McKean, R-Anamoaa, 
said he agreed with Rosenberg that 
the limit should be raised slightly. 

UI students to see slight ine:rease 
in 1994 mandatory student fees 
lesley Kennedy 
'The Daily Iowan 

t::roval of UI budpt recom-endationa will cause a alight 
. in nat yeat's mandatory 

)ltudent feel. . 
, The UI Student Association 
.approved lBIialation for the '1994 
~ year "Claaa 1" budpt alloca
~ at ita meeting Tuesday night 
at the Union. 
, The Student Auembly Bud&et and 
~uditiDc Committee recommended 

i.nc:reue to $20, up from this 
1'!!s fee of t18.80. 
. The 8UD1III8r eeeaion fees will be 
1aiIed to ts.26, up from $3,10 in 
liecal year 1993. 
i UISA Sena~ Michael B. Clark 
aaid the new fee cbarpa were set 
at t20 and ts.26 to lit a standard 
.rate that wiD be difIlcult to change 
in the future. 
, "We. want to make it difficult to 
'keep raiainllltudct fell 10 we can 
.quit IOCkiDI it to the ltudenta: 
Plark said. . 
. UISA President nu.tm Wllcos 
~ the feee ahould ao higher'than 

20, but realiIticallJ the UI could 
;not ask Itudenta for a larpr 
~. 
; "Since enrollment hal dec:reued 
ud inOation ia roing up .. Deed a 
iliWe more moliey," he aaW.. 

There w.. some diaapproftl of 

voting on the recommendations 
because all student groups 
requesting allocationa were not 
told the budget would be voted on 
at last night's meeting, 

United Students of Iowa Campus 
Director Rachel Kindred said the 
only two £lOUpa suffering aubatan
tial cuta from their requeata were 
Student Publieationa Incorporated 
and UBI. She adiled that becaUH 
they were no& notified, the vote 
should have been deferred until 
the next meeting. . 

The recommendationa are to be 
submitted to the student fee com
mittee on Monday, Clark said, 
addinf that there is atill an appeal 
proceBl jp'OUpI can ro through if 
they are not satiafted. 

A motion to table the recommenda· 
tiona was ~enied, however . 

"The groupe were notified of 
SABAC's recommendationa," Sena
tor Dana Burnett aid. -rhia it the 
tint year the fee committee baa 
been put in place 80 perhaps 
everything wam't dooe .. timely 
.. it should have been dona but the 
£lOUP abouldn't be penalized." 

'l'bU it the ftnt year all three 
repnt acboola have to report to a 
committee of faculty, lltudenta and 
Itaff' lJl, an attempt to coordinate 
the mandatory .tudent·fees 
budpt, Burnett said. 

Kubby voices opposition to annexation plan: 
rural Johnson County," he Said. 
"We need to control development." 

Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City is growing. 
Although all members of the Iowa 

City City Council agree on that, 
they disagree on how to manage 
that growth. 

At the coun~'s regular meeting 
Tuesday night, Councilor Karen 
Kubby was the only councilor to 
vote no on a resolution amending 
the Iowa City Comprehensive Plan 
and incorporating new growth poli· 
cies. 

The new policies are plans for 
annexation of land surrounding the 
city. Development haa already 
begun in some of the areas uncter 

M()da «J (') 
, ~mericana 
Sl~ I. · • <l"ollily • \ ', ,111<' 

Touch The Earth 
RENTALS 

700 S. Clinton St. 
• Camping 'Equipment 
• Canoes 
• Picnicking & Volleyball 

equipment 

Call 335-5256 
for prices and hours 

University of Iowa 
RECREATIONAL SERVlCES 

QUAD ,CITY 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
lames Dixon, CONOOOOR 

SCHUBERT 
Overture to Rosalllu"de 

Symphony No, 6 
in A Minor 
!'Tragic') 

Saturday, March 6 
Ipm 
Adler Theatre. Davenport 
Sunday, March 7 
2 pm 
Centennial Hall. Rock Island 

nCKETS 

319/ 322 .. 0931 

consideration. not; he said. "We should bring it. 
Since the development is out of 

sequence with the Comprehensive 
Plan and does not pay for itself in 
terms of city services, Kubby 
argued, the city is loaing control of 
its own growth and encouraging 
urban sprawl. 

"Instead of the market dictating 
that we spread out, we need to put 
some control on the growth," sbe 
said, 

under our control." . . 
Individual councilors' OPIDlOns on 

the i88ue caused tension during ,the 
d.iac:usaion. 

81 don't want people living Qn top 
of each other ~ argued Councilor 
William Ambrlaco, explaining his 
approval of the growth policies; • 

"That's not what I was saytng, 
Kubby protested, 

Parallel to her view on the lIJ'OWth 
policies, Kubby voted no on a 
resolution to annex the Windsor 
Ridge area, which is located east fl ' 
Scott Park, south of Lower Weat 
Branch Road and north of Ameri
can Legion Road. All other counci
lors voted for the annexation. . 

CouncilorRandyLarsonBuppo~ 
the plan. 

Ambriaco said he was not addreaa
ing Kubby but instead expre88ing 
his opinion on the iaaue, 

Mayor Darrel Courtney praised 
the city planning staff for their 
work on the growth policies. 

"This is a model development' 
Larson said, commending the 
developel'll for their cooperation 
with the city and the:!o a City 
Community School Distri 

81 can't see the advantage of 
leaving land in the county that 
developers have an interest in and 
will develop whether we annes: or 

The council voted un ~JGaly to 
"More and more people want to 

live in low" City ('.oralville and 
rezone the area for low-denaity, 
family residential development,. 

Discuss Your Concerns With Your College Dean 
~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ ~ --o 

U 
s.. . 
:: o 
~ 

Deans' Luncheons 
-c 
~ 
:::s c 
~ 

~ 
-= Stop by and bring your lunch ~ 
o ~ 
~ c 
~ -
E Undergraduates From: ~ . 
~ ~ 
~ College of Liberal Arts IMU Ballroom Foyer Wednesday, March 3,.1993, 12:00-1:00 ~ 

.IaqmnN Al!.InJas re!JOS .Iaqlouv lsnf ~U!aH d01S Q 

got a job ytt? 

r 

3 months 'til grad,!ation 

you majortd in what? 

don't panic 

gtt proftssional http 

Now is the time to get real about the old job search. We can help you 
get a jump on the competition with inside tips on resume 'building, 
interview techniques, who to work for, and how to get in. Check out 
these books today because if you Mn't, someone else will 

r-r1 University. Book· Store L..J..J . Iowa Memorial Union' The University cJ 16wa' 

& (APltAl UHPAiGN IODi-Off 
m fIJND A ·NEW SHEtlER 

6TH ANNUAL AUCTION 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE 

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
I,NTERVENTION PROGRAM 

Announcing the 1993 Featured Artists 
and Artisans as well as Selected Fun 

D V I P Items and Gift Baskets. 
Sunday, March 7th, 

2:00 p.m. in the 
IMU 2nd Floor Ballroom. $10 Donation 

Tickets at M.e, Ginsberg Jewelers 
and other participating merchants and at the door. 

Ad sponsored by: 

FIRST 
N a I i () .. alB a 11 1\ 

lbur Putu,. FIR S T 

DOWN'TOWN IOWA CITY 
TOWNCREST • CORALVILLE 
(319) 356-9000 MEMBER FDIC 
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Iowa lawmakers can't compromise 
on smoking policy for Statehouse 

I Mike GIo .. er 
Associated Press 

J DES MOINES - The Iowa House 
I on Tuesday decided to insist on 

sticking with ita get-tough policy 
, against okers, a stance that's 

led to sy snarl in the Legisla-
ture's g weeks. 

, The move came as laWJllakers 
aought to craft procedures which 

1 will govern the Legislature over 
• the next two years, and. the central 

issue in the dispute was the 
, rotunda, separating the House and 
\ Senate. 

would end, except there are some 
areas of the Statehouse which are 
jointly controlled by the House and 
Senate. Those include the Rotunda; 
where lobbyists and tourists gather 
each day, and a dining room 
reserved for lawmakers. 

Since the seSBion opened, negotia· 
tions over a compromise have got· 
ten nowhere. 
. Critics said that since lawmakers 
haven't set any smoking rules for 
the Rotunda, it's become one of the 
last refuges for smokers from 
everywhere in the Statehouse com· 
plex. 

Renaud, D·AJtoona. "It's become 
the last have.n for smokers in this 
building." 

So, House members voted to ban 
smoking in the Rotunda, sending 
that proposal to the Senate. 

There's more than smoking at 
stake and legislative leaders have 
been searching for a compromiee to 
end the dispute. 

The Foreip JolU'lUll i8 a forum 
for members of the U1 community 
to sMre their experiences in a 
foreign land, whether they grew up 
in aruJther country or just vi8ited 
one. The Foreip JoW'lUll i8 a 
unique venue for sharing the cul· 
tural riches of the UI. If you are 
interested in writillll about your 
travel experience, plea8e send a 
typed, double·spaced manuscript of 
roughly 600-800 words to The 
Daily Iowan, 201N Communica
tio", Center, The University of 

. 

. 
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~ River City 
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\It~ Dental Care-Ii-
I! 

Y GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D,S. 11 

GIro ChaIJan, D.D.S. Al Matthew., D.D.S. 
Jay Lal., D.D.S. 

OffIce Hou,.: • InturanC4t Welcome 
Mon.-Frt. 8 l1li to 8 pm • Park/Bul Shop .. 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm fDCIC Ii SUnday Noon to 5 pm , . 

WaIk-ir\ ..vice • alldable Convani8n~ located COal 
I 

or CIII tor an eppo!ntment from Old c.pitoI Cen., t 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
~ 

.. 1 
. l , , • 1 

The House has adopted tough 
) rules banning smoking in all areas 

under its control, while the Senate 
bas been a bit more tolerant and 

"You can barely see an image of a 
person through all that smoke," 
said Rep. Johnie Hammond, 
D-Ames. 

The smoking ban is contained in 
joint operating rules which govern 
House and Senate procedures for 
running the Legislature. None of 
the other sections of those proce
dures go into force until the smok· 
ing issue can be resolved and the 
overall package adopted. Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242. Pleale ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• bas set aside designated smoking 
areas. 

That would be where the issue 

• • Auociated University Women will 
J sponsor a talk by Joanne Fritz, direc

tor of the Office of University Rela
\ tions, from 12-1 p.m. in the Ohio 

State Room of the Union . 
I .Iowa City Zen Center will have an 

introductory meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 
, 226 S. Johnson St. 
I .Toastmasters will have a weekly 

meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m. in con
I ference rooms A and B of the UI 
I Hospitals and Clinics. . 

.Iowa International Soci.1llist Orpni-

· -1111!!11--~'" "'ltlt4""". 
COURTS 
Magistrate 

Hara5ll1lC!nt - Tod R. Cahill, Cor· 
alville, tined $50. 

I Public intoKkation - Andrew H. 
Steele, 440C Mayflower, fined $25. 

, The above fines do not Include 
\ surcharges or court costs. 

, District 
AssAult causing injury - Joseph P. 

Stankus, 1906 Broadway St., Apt. 28, 
I preliminary hearing set for March 22 
I at 2 p.m.; Judy A. Blakely, 2115 J St ., 

preliminary hearing set for March 22 

AmerIcan Heart (, 
Association 

"If you walk through the Rotunda 
on many days, the smoke is billow· 
ing out there," said Rep. Dennis 

zatlon will have a literature table from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m . in the basement of 
the Union. 
• U!lderBraduate Collegiate Senate wi 1/ 
offer a Brown Bag Dean 's Luncheon 
for the College of Liberal Arts under
graduates from 12·1 p.m. in the 
Ballroom foyer of the Union. 
• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will have a Wesley Mid-Week Wor
ship and Communion at 9 p.m. at 120 
N. Dubuque 51. 
• The Lutheran Campus Ministry will 
hold an evening prayer service at 
9:30 p.m. in Old Brick, corner of 

at 2 p.m. 

POLICE 
Secrick A. Shaw, 19, 711 Slater, 

was charged with harassment at the 
Public Safety Building on Feb. 26 at 
5:11 p.m. 

David C. Coffey, 38/ 302 Myrtle 
Ave., Apt. 203/ was charged with 
public intoxication and criminal tres
pass in the Lindquist Center on Feb. 
27 at 3:11 a.m. 

Zhi Li, 33, 226 Hawkeye Court, was 
charged with simple assault on Feb. 
28 at 5:57 p.m. 

• ~ • 
presents the 

World Premiere of 

MfiRfiTH~N 
DANCING 

$p!cIcIl Prka: 
sa-fldalb 

S5 . Stadtnb & s.t1lor CItimls 
For Ticket I SchedaIe 

InforlltGlion CGII 
J3S.n60 

ALL 
S W E ' A T S 

1/3 
OFF 

Crew NocIc Sweat.lhiru· Fall Colors. Many 
Heavyweight Styles· $6,994 t2.99 

Pullover Hooded Sweatshirts· Fall COlors· 
Many HcaVyweighl Styles· $9.99·$19.99 

Fasblon Long Sleeve Sweat.lhiru· $7.99 &. Up 

Sweatpants · SprJng Colors · Many Heavyweight 
Slyles· $6.79 · $19.99 

Included in those procedures is a 
set of self-imposed deadlines, 
designed to clear away legislation 
and allow lawmakers to end a 
seSBion. 

Clinton and Market streets. 
• The Iowa City Stamp Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the lower level of First 
National Bank, 1117 William St. 
• The Iowa City Districtwlcle Parents' 
Orpnizatlon will hold its monthly 
meeting at 7 r.m. in the board room 
of the Centra Administrative' Offices. 

BIJOU 
• Freclded Rice (1983) / 7 p.m. 
• Innocents Abroad (1991)/ 8:45 p.m. 

Brmdi.l(' Van Dee, 28/ 2602 Bartelt 
Road , Apt. 1A, was charged with 
fifth-degree theft at Drug Town , 521 
-Hollywood Blvd., on March 1 at 12:15 
p.m. 

Elton B. Smith, 18/ address 
unknown, was charged with fifth· 
degree theft and public intoxication 
at Reliable Drug Store, 121 E. 
Washington St., on March 1 at 5:01 
p.m. 

Donna K. Ruth, 29, 2m S. Riverside 
Drive, was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at econofoods, 1987 Broadway 
St., on March 1 at 7 p.m. 

Mkhael A. Culber1son, 22, Rock 

include your name, addreBB, year in 
school and lor occupation, and 
telephone number for verification. 
If you have any questio"" contact 
John P. Waterhouse at 335·6063. 

RADIO 
_/(SUI (FM 91.7) - The St. Paul 
Chamber Orchestra: Hugh Wolff 
conducts a varied program featuring 
a world preml~re of Muslca Celestis 
by Kernis, 7 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with Bishop Laszlo Tokes, who led 
the anti-communist revolt in Roma
nia/ noon. Common Ground from 
the Stanley Foundation, discussing 
"Cuba : The Daily Struggle," 8 p.m. 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - Amazon Radio, 
6-7 :30 p.m.; Mosaico Musical, 7:30-9 
p.m.; ~ow Hear This, 9-10 p.m. 

Island, III ., was charged with public 
intoxitation at 100 E. College St. on 
March 2 at 12:45 a.m . 

Eddie D. Watldm, 34/ Davenport, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at 100 E. Col/ege St. on March 2 at 
12 :45 a:m. 

Judy A. Blakely, 40/ 2115 J St., was 
charged with assault causing injury at 
1906 Broadway St. on March 2 at 9 
p.m. 

Joseph P. Stankus, 35, 1906 Broad· 
way St./ Apt. 28/ was charged with 
assault causing injury at 1906 Broad
way St. on March 2 at 9 p.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

THE ULTIMATE 
SECURITY 
SYSTEM 

For your safety
Don't leave home 

without it. .. 

Cellular Phone Rentals. Only $5.95 a Day 
Big Ten Rentals 

For all your rental needs, including: 
• Hot Tubs • Karaoke • Party Supplies 

• Audio • Video • Appliances . .. and much morel 

337-RENT 

Prices good 
Wednesday, March 3 

thtough 
Tuesday, March 16 

Hy-Vee Grade A 
rarge Eggs 1 dol. carton 

2_1 

1WO DIFFERENT PROGRAMS: 

"From BerUn to Bernstein" Saturday, March 6, 8 p.m. 

" A Salute to the Movies" Sunday, M~ 7, 3 p.m. 

uConductor Skitch 
Henderson turns 
show tunes into 
show stoppers." 

-5t Paul PIonttr Priss Dlspltcb 

For ticket information 
Call 33S·1 160 
or toll free in Iowa outside Iowa CIty 
1·800·HANCHER 
Senlor Qt1zen DIscount 
UI students receive a 20% discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to their University accounts. 

• The UnivelSlty ollowa Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

OPEN 24 ·HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU! 
IOWA CITY 501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.· 354-7601 

1ST AVENUE & ROCHESTER· 338-9758 
1201 NORTH DODGE - 354-9223 

CORALVILLE LANTERN PARK PLAZA - 351·5523 

Tombstone 
Pizza 12/1 Original, thin crust or light 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • 
Choice Navel : Hy-Vee 
Oranges 72size :Yogurt 
10daOO ;80lcm3J1 

• • • • • • 

Dr. Pepper, Re, 
Diet Rite, 7-U 
AaW, dep 

Squirt 
Reg. or sugar free 12-120l. cans ' 
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A wild idea 
La's nongame wildlife is 8U8tained almost solely ~ the 
spring rain: a rain of donor dollars, that is. The Iowa Department 
of Natural ResourcM' Nongame Program is almost entirely 
dependent on funds received through the volUntary Chickadee 
Checkoft' on state tax forms. Other Midwestem states fund their 
programs through a percentage of sales and real-estate transfer 
fees, vehicle-regiatration fees 01' the general fund. The nongame 
program is intended to maintain diversity in nonhunted species, 
create public awareness, appreciation and understanding of 
nongame wildlife and 8880Ciated habitats. With the April 15th 
tax deadline fast approaching, Iowans should not forget to 
contribute to this important program. • 

The Chickadee Cbeckoft' is in ita 11th year with donations 
funding reeearcb, management and education about our non
game wildlife, which aa:ounta for over 80 percent of all animal 
species in the state. In recent years contribution levels have 
declined, perhaps attributable to the eoonqrnic problems of the 
past decade. More recently, attempts were made to include the 
nongame contributions with the general fund or eliminating the 
tax checkoft' altogether. No bill has been introduced or suggested 
which would limit or eliminah! the Chickadee Checkoff, however, 
and all donations continue to fund the nongame program. 

The program has contributed to the revival of the Bald Eagle 
population along the bluffs of the Mississippi River, as well as 
supporting other rapto1'8, fish, fowl and amphibians through 
wetlands reeearch and development projects. Such projects are of 
benefit to the entire state, as well as citizens of neighboring 
states. Nonoonsumptive recreation in Iowa currently generates 
over $127 million annually, providing economic opportunity to 
communities large and small. Knowledge of the state's ecosys
tems gained from research is shared with other states, enhancing 
the quality of life in each, while eagles and falcons released over 
the years can be eeen throughout the region as far away as 
Canada. 

In addition to donating through your tax form, work is being 
carried on locally as well. The Chickadee CheckotT Coalition of 
Johnson and Linn counties is a divene group of environmental 
organizations which banded together to spread the word about 
the Checkoff and create a greater awareness of the nongame 
program's benefits. Including the Johnson County Senior Center, 
the NRA, Pheasants Forever, New Pioneer Co-op, the League of 
Women Voters and many more, the coalition is eclectic and 
demonstrates that enviroDIIUlntal concern is widely felt. Donate 
your money or your time; the program is well worth it. 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan) as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

An open letter to the 
Iowa City City Council . 
Dear city Council Members: 

As you are aware, we, the mem
bers of the Melrose Avenue Neigh
borhood Associati~, are upset that 
we were improperly left out of the 
early plimning phases o(the Melrose 
Avenue.and bridge reconstruction. 
This project will have profound 
impacts on our neighborhood and on 

• the entire community. In our opin
ion, these Impacts have not been 
adequately publicized and discussed. 
No alternatives have been offered. 
We thus request the following of all 
City Council members: 

,1. We request that you, once and 
for all, reject the four-lane Melrose 
bridse proposal. If you are unwilling 
to take this action, we ask that you 
indefinitely postpone a decision on 
the Melrose bridge proposal. 

DoIng so will provide adequate 
time to consider impacts and alter
natives. 

2. We petition you to initiate an 
Environmental Impact Statement with 
IDOT and the Federal Highway 
Administration. The Widening of 
Melrose bridse, a federal action, will 
result in sisnificant Impacts on our 
community, e.g., traffic movement, 
vehicular safety, pedestrian safety, 
changes in land use, 
cultural I historical repercussions, 
noise, social impact, etc. TheIe 
impacts need to be identffied, eva
luated, discussed and acted Upon. 

Doing so will allow the commun
ity to IllOI1! fully iudae the merits and 
deficiencies of the present plan and 
will assure consideration of reason
able alternatives. 

3. We urge you to direct city staff 
to work with state, county and other 
municipalities to Improve signaae' 
directing traffic to the hospital and 
university, and to explore other 
traffic patterns that will be. less 
diwptive to residential neighbor-

hoods. 
Doing so will help to reduce the 

traffic flow on Melrose Avenue and 
better direct traffic to its intended 
destination. 

4. We urge you to support, 
encourage and continue to partici
pate in efforts to engage the 
university I hospital, other munici
palities, and adjoining neighbor
hoods in responsible, good faith, 
shared community planning. 

Doing so will lead to better solu
tions for this and future community 
issues. ' 

We appreciate the attention you 
have ~OIed to our concerns over 
the past few weeks and look fOfWard 
to having meaningful dialogues with 
the city and the university. 

John A. WIdneu 
Joanne Wldnetl 

Co-presidents 

DonIId McCIoIky 
IOInne McCIoIIly 

Co-vice presidents 

Charlet BuI'f'OUlhs 
Trudl Champe 
Co-secretaries 

John F. £lie 
cathy M. Roller -

Co-treasurers 

Beliefs should not be 
forced upon others 
To the Edtor: 

I cannot believe the number of 
articles, columns and letters which 
have been dedicated to the issue of 
the "Relisious Right" in this paper. I 
must concede, however, that I have 
found the discussion Interesting. 

I am a Christian and a Conserva
tive Republican. To this statement, 
however, I wish to add that I do not 
consider myself a part of the "ReI!
&Iou, RiFt" It may seem contradic
lOry 110 staae that I share most of the 

---- ------ -

'Smoking' jacket has come a long way, baby :.' 
, 

Stop. Who is that girl with 
the gorgeous black leather 
motorcycle jacket? 

their cigarettes around. This bag is just to die 
for. 

Still having a tough time picturing the floral 
lace vest or matching tie? Do it this way: 

friends, I achieved that goal. I finally &toppe.j 
playing with cigarettes once I saw how ubcool. 
friend of mine looked while doing the Iiiae 
thing. He smoked - pardon the expreslliOll "
like a girl. 

The girl with the cute 
yellow cap, great faux 
pearl bracelet and sweet 
black leather backpack. 

The girl with the yellow 
fingers, bad breath and the 
iron lung. 

Why, she's the new V girl, 

Imagine what Amy Fieber might like to wear 
once she's out of the slammer. That's V-wear. 

If I had to choose, and only had 80 many 
product codes, I'd opt for the V-Wear shades, 
claasic sunglasses with maximum UV protec
tion. I don't want to get cancer or anything. 

Each item can be had for an amount of UPCa 
- it'8 kind of like Green Stamps. The motorcy
cle jacket, for eumple, requires the cutting 
and accumulating of 350 of the little buggers. 

Another friend of mine also used to smoke lo 
look cool. People could spot him all over low. 
City, squinting through his round s~ 
under hit broad-brimmed hat, sucking OD III 
uri lit cigarette and 8pouting Hunter' "S. 
Thompson-isms. He's now getting '4 

of course. , stained face beat up by Slovaks. ' hIl 
right. One can only look 80 cool. Just out from Philip Monis is VlJ'ginia Slims 

V-wear. It's in all of the new women's ll18ga
zines, pushing the hottest looking accessories 
with a Mstreetwise attitude.~ Best of all, it's 
just for girls. Better yet, it's just for girls who 
IImoke. 

You've come a long way, baby. Instead of going 
out to buy your clothes or using silly little 
catalogs to dictate your fashion sense, you can 
now hack your way to stunning looks. 

That's 7,000 cigarettes to you and me. That's 
39 cigarettes a day, every day, until the end of 
August, when the contest expirell. That's a two 
pack-a-day habit, at '2.45 per pack .. . hit's see 
. .. that's $882. 

When walking to class or work today, ' 10.. 
around at the smokers. They hang ~ 
outside buildings, since it's the only place ~ 
can really smoke anymore, and look cool. , 

I try to watch one certain guy smoke eVery 
day. He goes out on a fire escape on a caIilJlQa 
building and lights up. Inhale. Ash flick. InJraIt 
through nostrils. Exhale. Repeat. He doea k 
super quick, in leBS than 90 seconds. It's gnat, 
I feel the nicotine ruah' almost as strongly u he 
does. Send no money. These items are "free,. 

available only with UPCs from Virginia Slims 
cigarette packages. Start saving today. 

And what do girls who smoke in the health
conacious '9Os wear? 

Consider the all-cotton V-neck T-shirt in 
bright "taxi~ yellow. The V-wear logo that's on 
the sleeve and the front declares, "I don't want 
to run the world, but I wouldn't mind taking it 
for a little ride.· One size fits all. It only 
requires 30 Universal Product Codes. 

A call to Don's Honda on Highway One found 
the price ' for a comparable (and probably , 
better-made) First Gear jacket to be $460, with 
lots of zippers, a cinched waist, and a pUll-up 
collar with snaps. Molt leather jackets retail 
for ,200 to $500. 

But what if you don't smoke Virginia Slims? 
What if you prefer, say, Camels? No problem. 
Humpbacked hoi polloi can choose a chrome 
deco-style lighter or a ladies sterling silver 
chann bracelet, but only from Camel Cash 
Catalog Vol. 3. 

While the idea of trading in points or prooCa ~ 
purchase for goods is nothing new, it ie "a 
growini trend for cigarette companiee. NOif 
people are identified not just by smoking ~ 
by what they smoke, and what they wear while 
doing it. . " 

The new V-wear line is actually quite atW 
tive to young women. The jacket looks ~ 
Ding in the photograph and the backpaQ 
appears beautifully roomy. It's cqol-looking: 

Perhaps a girl has just started smoking and 
wants a little something to mark the event. 
Consider the lighter that looks like a lipstick 
case (20 packs). Too cleverl Mom will never be 
the wiser. 

And for the IIl8cho Marlboro smokers, there's a 
whole new line of adventure gear. Jackets, 
T-shirts, hats, canoe paddles. Did Philip Morris 
cut a deal witb Limited Expre811 or what? 

I don't smoke. With a mother. who is also a 
part-time insurance expert and a father who is 
a full-time asthmatic, cancer is the least of my 
worries. If I started smoking fd never hear the 
end or it. 

A smoker friend of mine threatens thiIt 
IOmeday the smokers will get back at all of ~ 
nonsmokers for all of the smoking injusticee. I 
say they already are; they get to look cool. at 
least on the surface. 

Perhaps someday flashing nice pink lungs will Or the quilted black-leather belt bag (40 
packs), the perfect place "to stash your smokes 
or cash." You know, fve always judged the 
best-dreSBed women by the way they carry 

That is not to say I haven't tried. But, like our 
fine new president, I never inhaled. 

look cool. • 
Mandy Crane's column appears Wednesdays OIl 
the Viewpoints Page. 

same beliefs as Pat Robertson, yet 
feel I cannot endorse his movement. 
I can assure you that this is nOl only 
possible, it is the stance taken by 
many Christians. 

My problem with Robertson's 
movement stems from the motivation 
for action by many of the members. 
The media probably did not realize 
how true the term "Religious Right" 

. was when they created it. The 
"Religious Right's~ religion is not 
Christianity, however, it is politics. 

(Before this thin ice I am treading 
on breaks, I would like to state for 
the record that I am not trying to say 
that members of the Christian Coali
tion, et al., are not true Christians. 
Without trying to pass judgement on 
any Individuals, I am trying to 
suggest that some of these people 
have their priorities skewed in the 
wrong direction.' 

To explain, I will use a generic 
definition for the word "religion,": 
"man's efforts to reach God." This 
defloltion Is good because it Is 
1(lClu~ve to all I nterpretations of the 
word "sod." likewise, the word 
·efforts" includes all the 5tandards 

'. 

I Msmoked" to look cool and, according to 

rut .... BUT,,,. 
'NbR~ NO\' 

R\C\-\. 

and rules which man has set up with 
the intentions of becoming "holy· or 
"like God ." I feel that many in the 
"Religious Right· have adopted their 
political views with these same 
intentions, thus politics has become 
their religion. 

The problem is that no one Is 
perfect and no matter how many 
rules we follow, we can never be 
·like God'.· In Christianity, it is 
God's grace which saves, not our 
efforts. Christianity is not a religion 
because the rules in the Bible or 
Church will neither save nor con
demn anyone. The rules are not 
important. God's sovereignty manif
ested within these rules, and our 
thankful attitudes which lead us to 
follow these rules are what matter. 
This is the fact which many in the 
"Religious Right" ignore. 

Unfortunately, I learned this lesson 
after working in politics awhile. In 
the past I have justified my own 
intolerant attitudes toward people by 
politically condemning them for their 
actions. Although God's worcj. clearly 
speaks against homosexuality, abor
tion, et aI., it is not my place to 
condemn those who feel these are 
acceptable, for the Bible also speaks 
against man passing judgement on 

' man. 
Christians involved in politics, 

please consider that Jesus was most 
critical of the religious (Sadducees 
and Pharisees) and most compassion
ate towarCIs the stigmatized (the 
poor, lepers, prostitutes, et al.,. We 
must stand up for God's righteous
ness, yet In our efforts we must not 
forget about God's compasslonl 
Christians shouldn't force their lifes
tyles on anyone. Instead, we should 
live our lives accordins to God's will 
which will attract others to the 
Christian faith . These were hard 
lesSOns for me to learn, yet Important 

, ones nonetheless. 

Todd WIrth 
Iowa City 

Strip-farming leaves 
nonrenewable topsoil 
To the Editor: 

Recently you have covered the 
Iowa legislature'S goings on about 
ethanol. Although biomass may seem 
to be a renewable resource, current 
farming methods drastically deplete 
and degrade topsoil, which is practi
cally Iowa's greatest resource, 
thereby leaving biomass a nonrenew
able resource. It seems, though, that 
there are people desperately trying to 
sell the ethanol idea with the tagline 
that it would be good for Iowa, 
when in the long run it may be 
highly detrimental; it seems that it 
would be good for a few pocket
books for a few years, but after that 
most of the topsoil is in the Louisiana 
delta and the remainder has been 
stripped of its nutrients. 

I would like to see the legislature 
talking about sustainable farming 
_ods, and an energy policy that 
relies more on truly renewable 
resources, rather than methods to 
jlugment their bank accounts. 

Crant R. Oem 
Iowa City 

Hancher inaccessible 
to st~nts 
To Ihe Editor: 

If your daddy ain't rich and your 
momma ain't got no money you 
would not be attending the Sonny 
Rollins concert at Hancher Auditor
Ium. 

It finally occurred to me after 
missing Dizzy Gillespie, who has 
now aone the way of the legends, 
that I was also In danger of mlsslns 
Sonny Rollins, advertised as the ·'ast 
remaining titan of lazz." Whyl Well, 
I am one of the worItlng poor 
(students) at the lJnlvenlty of Iowa 
and that means I cannot afford an 
evening at Hancher Auditorium. 
How do people with children buy 

tickets to ' Hancher events? 
After polling my friends and pe0-

ple who have exposure to other parts 
of the country and their ways of 
dealing with ticket sales, they suggest 
that Student rush tickets (unsold 
tickets discounted two hours before 
the scheduled performance) could be 'I 
made available. Is this a policy at ' 
Hancher? I'm told even the Metro
politan opera has cheap standee 
tickets available. Is that a policy at 
Hancher? If unsold tickets are not 
being made available at Hancher, 
could it be that the presence of 
working poor (students) in the audi
ence might make for some uncom
fortable class Issues? Are they trying 
to keep the "riff raW out? When I 
blew off some steam about this to 
some one who HEARD what I was 
saying, I was given one complimen
tary seat to the Sonny Rollins con
cert. A nice gesture, but ever try 
attending a concert by yourselfl 
When Rollins blows one of his 
sweet, sweet, notes, or jack ham
mers into one of his up tempo 
renditions of tunes I 
since the last time, 
groove with? 

While some have 
students have to "earn the rlsht to 
the Hancher stage," I'm told by 
long-time Iowa residents that Its \ 
original charter stated that the ~ 
Hancher stage would be a "worklnl ' 
laboratory" for students. Other than ' 
orchestra concerts, the dance gala : 
and the Greek Week follies, how 
many can you namel What's 
changed over the years? Maybe we ~ 
need to go back and rethink the role 
that Hancher auditorium is to play In 
the community. Do you complain 
that there aren't enouah concertS (orl 
students! That you can't affpn:l to 
attend the events that Hancher does , 
offerl Do you think anyone i,IIsten-' 
Inll 

a.,.y MuhIIfI 
low. CItY ,I 
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Voice your support 40 may be hard for someone like 
Hudson to comprehend since he sees 
·survival of the fittest, play hardball 

Affectional orientation is as natural all the time and never look back" as 
as the color of our skin or whether "one thing.· Some of us who have 
we are right- or left-handed. While it mastered the concept of two digit 
is true that one can choose whether numbers understand that it Is a 
to ·have sex· with another, there is lifetime commitment and are grate-
increasing and Significant evidence ful. 

l ,mat affectional orientation is prob- Hudson blames the former presi-
ably determined by genetics, and dent for legitimizing racism and 

J Ahat it is not a ·preference.· xenophobia amongst other -isms and 
n I-Ieterosexuality, homosexuality phobias, and then characterizes the 
Wd bisexuality have to do with liberation of Panama from a dictator 

I all-enco sslng aspects of one's and self-proclaimed supreme leader, 
,self-ide They indicate who one who had declared a state of war 
is most ~ ted to for his or her ,between his country and the United 

I mqst meaningful and intimate rela- States, as a march to "procure some 
4ionships. For example, a man who tortilla flour." To Mr. Hudson, every-

115 attracted to women, but who one south of the Rio Grande must 
remains celibate, is nevertheless subsist on tacos and flour tortillas. 
.heterosexual. He doesn't have to This generalization is simply wrong. 
,engage in genital sex to be heter- Racism? Xenophobia? Arrows that 
asexual. He is heterosexual as a land mighty close to home indeed. 

'Person, not just sexually. Mr. Hudson owes the Panamanian 
What we have said is true of people, anyone of Hispanic descent, 

I\omosexuals as well. There are and George Bush an apology. A 
I 'countless homosexuals who have column in the 01 is not a license for 
~ never engaged in genital sex with ignorance. 

anyone, yet they are homosexuals in 
·their affectional orientation . They Curtis A. Wolfe 

Coralville Jive under the debi I itating fear of 
exposure for being themselves, and 'Wake' not the "under the constant psychological 
weight that they are less than human proper term 

I b,ecause of an aspect of their being 
• -q~r which they have no control. To the Editor: 

• The quality of citizenship, loyalty, I want to bring to your attention a 
I ,ethica I behavior and Integrity of blatant and unconscionable error in 

Tasha Robinson's review of the 
I homosexuals Is the same as that of 

movie ·Used People" (Feb. 1 Of). 'heterosexuals. Unfortunately, their 
l.oPPortunity to live lives that are Robinson mentions that in the film 

normal for them, free from fear and Pearl (Shirley Madaine) is asked out 

,wejudicial treatment, is not the by Joe (Marcello Mastroianni) at the 

'same. wake of Pearl's husband. Jews, how-

Voice your support for changing ever, do not have ·wakes" to mourn 
the death of a family member or prejudiCial policies and practices that 

, discriminate unfairly against friend. jews do not sit with the body 
of the deceased, as in a wake. homosexuals. 
Indeed, in the jewish tradition, the I Robert and Eliubeth Engel dead person is buried as quickly as 

Iowa City possible, and after the funeral the 
I family and close friends will ·sit 
Bush is owed an apology shiva" for varying lengths of time 

(depending upon whether the family 
To the Editor: is Orthodox, Conservative, or 

Mr. Hudson's "Memo to G. Reform). During this time, distant 
Bush, · Uan. 22 Of), is a perfect family members and friends will 

I example of the puerile, callow, and come to be with the family and 
• unprofessional journalism that keeps mourn with them. A number of other 
the DI on the cutting edge of traditions may be observed as part of 
mediocrity. the shiva: Family members may rend 

· His overarching theme, "Thank their clothing or a symbolic substi-
you for nothing," is out of line. tute, they may refrain from washing 
Granted, the Bush presidency was or combing their hair, and they may 

1 not without fault , but he has contri- sit on low stools - all as a way of 
buted 40 years of his life to public disregarding their own comforts dur-

, service. When Mr. Hudson tolls 40 ing mourning. 
minutes of service to anyone but Sitting shiva defines a period of 
himself, perhaps the country should mourning and of remembrance in the 
take a minute to tell him thanks for Jewish tradition. I am appalled that 

\ nothing. A number as enormous as The Daily Iowan would print a 

movie review concerning a film Uan. 17, 0/) that Palestinians don't 
about a Jewish family without exist is wrong and perpetuates a 
checking its facts . Robinson's review convenient myth used by the Israeli 
demonstrates the extent to which govemment to justify its systematic 
non-jews remain ignorant of differ- violation of Palestinian human rights. 
ences between Jewish and Christian Since the creation 01 Israel , the 
traditions. Of course, not all Christ- Israeli government has claimed that 
ians participate in wakes either; as a Palestine was just a deserted waste-
Jew, I would not assume that a land. A popular slogan proclaimed 
gatheri ng before or after a funeral "land without people, for a people 
constituted a · wake" (a term that has without land," and in 1969 Israeli 
a specific and precise meaning). I Prime Minister Golda Meir said, 
only ask that others acknowledge the ·They did not exist.· 
existence of my culture's traditions The fact is Palestine was one of 
by refusing the same assumption . the most densely populated coun-

Bernice L. HaUSRWI tries in the region in 1922, with 72 
Iowa City persons per square mile, and by the 

time Israel was created in 1948, the 
Critic critiqued total population approached two 

million. Palestine was also a fertile 
To the Editor: land where wheat, fruits and veget-

I read. I kept reading. And I was abies were grown. Furthermore, 
annoyed. Palestinians had and still have their 

Tim "I" Rissman's assumption that own distinct culture and traditions. 
01 readers care more about his 

Indian leader Nehru rejected personal experiences with the Jay-
hawks - ., went. I listened. And I endorsing Zionism and remarked that 

liked : (Feb. 22, emphasis mine) - Zionists "neglected one not unim-

rather than what kind of show portant fact ... Palestine was not a 

actually went down in Davenport is wilderness or an empty, uninhabited 
misguided . place. It was already somebody's 

home.· Parallels with the displace-Tim Rissman writes "The Jayhawks 
and I continued our climb together.· ment and extermination 01 indigen-
I'm sure your connection to the band ous people in the United States do 

has been a giant source of inspiration not seem so far-fetched to me. Today 
there are 5.3 million Palestinians for Olson and Louris, but, hey, ever 

consider interviewing them? Com- who are restricted to the Occupied 

paring the concert to the show at Territories, live in refugee camps run 

Gabe's in '91 instead of just bragging by the 'United Nations (2 .5 million) 
or reside in other countries, generally you were there? Or telling readers 
without political rights and citizen-more about their music than "It 

reminded me of the country music I ship. 

had to endure on long drives with Weiss asserted that to support 

my dad?" We weren't in the car - Palestinian human rights and self-

we don't care. We also don't care determination belittles Nazi oppres-

how many KISS concerts you've sion of jews and attacks the success 
of jews. That simply isn't the case. been to. 

Mood setting details about the The issue is whether the Israeli 
government, or any government, has thinning carpet Inside Let It Be 
any excuse for denying an entire records and the Black Crowes' disco 

balls and velvet atti re on Iy emphas- nation of people the right to exist. 
There is no excuse. ize the absence of any reference to 

The United Nations and other the sound and soul of these bands. 
Concerning a previous week's International groups, like Amnesty 

International, have repeatedly con-review: Regardless of the lead on the 
press release, it seems a better idea demned Israeli human rights viola-

tions. BulldoZing the homes of "sus-to write about the musical quality -
peets," deporting Palestinians with-as opposed to the CD cover art - of 
out trial and due process, bombing bands you critique. Can't wait until 
refugee camps, censorship, perpe-Soul Asylum. I assume you'll have 
tuating myths that Palestinians don't an anecdotal quip on how you and 
really exist - these are all part of Dave Pi mer met in a Minneapolis 

ear doctor's reception room. Israel's systematic campaign to make 
the nonexistence 01 Palestinians a 

leslie YueI reality. No other nation would be 
Iowa City excused for arresting 400 suspects, 

and without any trial or due process, 
Denying a people's forcing them into a war zone area to 

existence not a solution live indefinitely in tents in freezing 
temperatures, not to mention inter-

To the Editor: fering with access to food and 
Doron Weiss' outrageous claim medicine. 

Solutions from ,our Apple Campus Reseller: 
the highoperformance Macintosh .,slem. 
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Both Israelis and Palestinians have Let our efforts start locally and ripple : 
perpetuated violence and terrorism outward to our states, nation and 
against one another. However, while world SO that peace is an active 
the United Nations, Palestinians and endeavor of us all. 
many governments around the world All of our voices matter. There Is 
have called for a two-state solution no truism that no one person can 
where both Israelis and Palestinians change the world . Each of us must -
have a home, Israel continues to speak out because we all share one 
reject this proposal. Until Israel horne, one planet, and we must be 
seriously considers a negotiated sol- stewards and guardians of our own 
ution where Palestinians are granted future. So the suffering of the 
basic human rights and self- Muslims In Bosnia Is our sufferlns 
determination, there will be no too, and we can call upon our 
peace and justice for either Israelis or friends and neighbors to strongly 
Palestinians. speak out. 

Debbie Hare !Cathe and Guy GoIdsteIn-
Iowa City Cedar Rapids . 

Atrocities must Pomps and 
be stopped circumstances 
To the Editor: To the Editor: 

We are shamed by our silence. What with pomps like Regent's 
President Marvin Pomerantz conti-The atrocities committed by Serbia 
nuing to make their contributions against Bosnia touch us all. Because 
long after decomposition should of our jewish upbringing we are 
have set in, the ·video incident" at particularly sensitive to the accusa-
the School of Art manages to grow tion that the world was long silent 

when the jews of Europe went to into a bigger and bigger pile 01 B.S. 
that never has time to cool off. their deaths. We want to raise our 
Furthermore, it doesn't help to have voices and speak, as did john Donne 
the UI sentries, including Prez Rawl-when he said •. . . no man' is an 

island, each is a part of the main ings himself, falling all over them-
selves apologizing for not being on .. . any man's death di~inishes me 
constant duty to protect the fragile ...• The Bosnians are primarily 
minds that seem to light here at the Muslim and it is disturbing to see 
UI year after year. What in heaven's how reluctant the major military 

powers have been to forcibly name these sossamer minds are 
going to do when they get out in the intervene to stop the brutality against 
real world is beyond me. It makes them. A military coalition was 
me wonder why these tender cere-rapidly deployed to fight a Muslim 
brums didn't go to some God-fearing country when we felt our economic 
school of higher education in the first interests were at stake. We can and 

should organize a military coalition place, so they would never have to 
be confronted by something that to pull the warring factions apart. 
might disturb the neurons. We do believe that sometimes it is 

necessary to use force when negotia- The Regents and UI administrators 
should place the liability for dealing tion and mediation fail. The horrific 

situation in Bosnia is one of these with "offensive ideas" on those 
times. However, the great challenge students who are pushed to the edge 

of emotional derailment by such, by is to finally give the United Nations 
sufficient powers to nurture peaceful making it clear that they can leave 

their cells without incurring retribu-settlements there and in many other 
troubled areas on the planet. tion on the part of the monitors hired 

The disintegration of the former to watch over them. This makes 
Yugoslavia is a waming to us all that learning (or not, as the case may be) 
anyone's distress will eventually the responsibility of those who su~ 
ripple back and reach us all. It is posedly came to the UI to further 
very late in the century and in the their education. 

It's too bad that a narrow mind history of the world to continue to be 
like Pomerantz's can threaten people making enemies of those who seem 

different. There is great urgency to with their jobs. That's where the real 
change ourselves and seek bonds of threat to academic freedom resides. 
cooperation out of differences. The Where is Saint Marv when the 
Cold War infected us all with the right-wing theocrats on campus are 
disease of enemy making. Let us use being offensive to everyone but their 
the tragedy in Southeastern Europe to own kind? 
accelerate our efforts to create Carol w. deProae 
bridges of understanding everywhere. Iowa City 
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Fight over gun control heating up Gun Control Proposals 
In olher eumple. of .111. gun conlrol 

activi ty : 

Serbs hinder U.N. efforts 
to evacuate sick, injured ' 

John Ii", 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - With an ally in 
the White HOUle for the first time 
in yean, gun control advocates are 
pllBhing bard for national restric
tiona while gettinf mixed results in 
state hatil. with a gun lobby once 
conaidered all powerful. 

New Jeney and VirJinja are at the 
forefront of the state battlee, which 
President Clinton plunged into 
Monday with pointed criticiml of 
the National Rifle Aaeociation. He 
said the NRA and others are 
"fixated- on defenc:linf the rilbt to 
bear anna to the degree they 
ignore violent crime. 

There ill evidence that the NRA's 
abeolute opposition to l'Mtrictiona 
has cauaed cracb in the organiza
tion', impelling political etrenaJth. 
For eumple, many VirJinja law
maken complained about the 
NRA's abeolutiem and what they 
considered strong-ann tactics 
before adopting a meuure laat 

CULT 
Continued from Page lA 
tinued, ATF apokeeman Jack Killo
rin said. 

The siege began Sunday morning 
as about 100 ATF agents raided 
the compound. seeking to serve 
firearms violations warrants on 
Koreah. Authorities said four 
agents and one child inaide the 
compound - who Koresh said was 
hill 2-year-old daughter - died in 
that raid. Another gun battle Sun
day night left an adult cult mem
ber dead. 

The HOlUton Chronicle. quoting 
unidentified sourcea, reported that 
children released from the com
pound said at least seven people 
inside were killed in the firelight. 
The newspaper also said agents 
believed they had killed as many 
.. 15 people. 

Koresh told a radio station he had 
been gravely wounded Sunday. 

He began letting children out late 
Sunday after a station agreed to 
broadcast a statement by him. He 

COUNCIL 
Continued from Page 1A 
of diminishing numbers of women 
on important committees. 

Lawler said there just aren't 
enough women to serve. 

week to limit handgun purcbaaee. 
With Clinton's support, bacltera 

predict enactment tbia year of the 
"Brady Bill- national waiting per
iod for handgun purcba.aes. The 
meaaure bad IDIijority backing in 
both houaea of Congreaa lut year 
but died after being attached to a 
Republican-oppoaed crime bill that 
failed in the Senate. 

-Anytime you are up against the 
NRA they are going to do their best 
to defeat you,- said Susan Whit
more of Handgun Control Inc., a 
chief proponent of the Brady Bill. 
"But we think having the support 
of President Clinton ill going to 
really make a difference.· 

The NRA suffered a dramatic 
setback last week when VirJinja 
paaaed a one-a-month limit on 
handgun purcbaaee and stricter 
rules for obtaining driver's 
Iicenaea, the principal identifica
tion uaed to buy guns. 

The NRA fared much better in 
New Jeney, taking advantage of 
laat year's Republican takeover of 

released eight more Tuesday before 
hill radio statement. Two women 
also left. the first adulta to leave 
the compound voluntarily. 

Sunday's a88ault had been 
planned for monthe but failed 
when the agenta encountered over
whelming firepower, including at 
least one .50-caliber weapon. In 
addition to the four dead, 16 agents 
were wounded; all were out of the 
h08pitaJ or reported in atable con
dition Tuesday. 

Koresh's relatives urged him to 
surrender. 

'1 wish he'd give up, I wish he'd 
give up.· his grandmother, Jean 
Holub, said in HOUlton. -And I 
wish he'd get out of that place and 
start over and not get killed. take 
care of hill family." 

Members of the Branch Davidian 
sect believe Koresh is the Lamb 
mentioned in the Book of Revela
tion and can bring about the end of 
the world. The sect split from the 
Seventh-day Adventists years ago. 

'The problem is we just don't have 
enough aenior women," Lawler 
said. "We have over 150 committee 
slota and there are 340 women. It's 
a problem." 

COMPETENCY 
Continued from Page 1A 
claaa," Ernat said. '1 wouldn't get 
much out of it." 

UI Aaaociate Dean for Liberal Arts 
Faculty Delores Bruch recom
mended that atudents let their 
feelingB be known concerning lan
guage proficiency problema by 
apeaking with instructors, com
menting on student evaluations 
and speaking with department 
heada if neceaaary. 

Bruch said she intends to converse 
with UI department heacla to see if 
a problem still exists with the oral 
competency of i.natructors. 

Bruch said she realizes that some
timea younger students are leu 
likely to apeak out about problema 
with instructors and that it ill also 
the responsibility of UI depart
ments to find and deal with these 
problema. 

"We require all departments 
throughout the university to vouch 
for the oral competency for faculty 
and TAl.· Bruch said. 

However, abe said students mUit 
make their voice heard if there is a 
language problem. 

MAny student who has that prob
lem must make it known that they 
are having a problem,· Bruch said. 

Studenta aay feelingB of apathy 
discourage them from complaining 
about instructors. 

'There's no way my opinion i8 
going to change anything." Hais
man said. 

Similarly, Emeia said, '1 don't 
think there's anything I could do. 
I'd be just one more person com
plaining." 

After Iowa legillation mandated 
that Iowa regent inatitutions 
tighten their oral proficiency 
requirementa for instructors, the 
m adopted a system to improve 
their competency. 

The 1991 plan required that all 
faculty members and TAB be eva
luated for their communication 
competency once a semester for the 
language they teach in. New TAl 
must be evaluated within the first 
eight weeks of the semester by 
coune supervisors or department 
chairpersons. 

Student evaluations also include 
questions about instructors' oral 
competency. TAs from foreign 
countries must al80 paaa the Test 
for English as a Foreign Language 
and undergo interviews or phone 
convenations with department 
faculty. 
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the state Legialature. 
Associated Press The New Jeney Assembly last 

week voted to override Gov. Jim 
Florio's effort to retain a 1990 ban 
on the we, poaaeaaion and manu
facture of aemiautomatic weapons. 
Florio vetoed legillation reversing 
the ban. The Senate override vote 
ia pending. 

-ConnecticUI Gov. Lowell P. Weicker prop
osed BIvIng the stale'. 169 munlcl~lItI .. the 
power to prohlbil gun possession. Prosped. Ire 
unclear. 

-Arlmnl Gov. FHe Svmlnston and the . ute 
NRA chapler are pu.hlng a measure requlrlns 
minors to haW! written pennl.,lon from parents 
or guardian. 10 carry sun., but wilh broad 
el<Ception •• Olies won a court case "Pin'I the 
NRA 10 Impose their own r .. lridlon., Ind 
oppose lhe stllewlde melSur. because of III 
exceptions. 

patches. aaid Serb fighters in the 
Cerska and neighboring Srebn-

SARAJEVO, B08nia·Herzegovina nica area were killing women and 
- B08nian Serba maaaacred civi- children. 

Clinton's remarks Monday 
appeared aimed at rallying aupport 
for Florio before the Senate vote. 

-Indiana and ArltanAl measur .. prohlbitins 
local governments from regulating gun. have 
each cleared one chamber of the legl.lature. 

liana and block~ U.N. efforts to -If only 10 percent of the reports 
evacuate 1,500 slck and wounded being received from ham radio 
peopl~ Tuesday ~ they overran a operators are true, a maaaacre ia 
~uslim en.clave m eaate~ Boa- taking place," said the officials of 
rua, accordmg to U.N. ?ffi~a: the U.N. High Commissioner far 

Serbs we~ '1!lund~nng, killing Refugees. in a report radioed to 
and burnmg, said Lynd~ll Sarajevo from the no~' stem ' 
Sacha, a U.N. spokeswoman. With city ofTuzla 

'1 don't believe that everybody in 
America needa to be able to buy a 
semiautomatic or an automatic 
weapon built only for the purpose 
of killing people," the president 
said. Clinton called it an Merror" 
for the NRA to oppose restrictions 
on 8888uJt weapons. 

-New Mexico', Lear_illur. i. considering a 
_1HIaY wahlng period for handaun purc,," 
MeS. lui its prospects Ir. unclelr wlih lu. I Ihree 
weeks left In lhe .... Ion. 

-II ICanAl House committee hIS proposed a 
n-hour waiting period on handgun purch ..... 
SUI enactmenl appears doubtful . 

- In ldoho. the NRA and sule educallon 
Sroups are cooperatinS on a measure maklns It a 
misdemeanor 10 carry • concealed weapon '" 
school or on a school bu • . 

tanka rumbling through the .' . , . . 
smouldering ruina of villages . Boa~an radio reporteU o~ elVl· 
where American pilots had lians killed and about 15 villages 
dropped thousands of meals the set ablaze since the Serbian 
day before. aS88ult began Sunday. 

The food mostly fell into Serb U.S. mers made more drops 

There are hearty debates in sev
eral other states as well. 

In Mis80uri , for example, the NRA 
supports a measure that would 
make it legal to carry a concealed 
firearm. The state House passed a 
version last year but it died in the 
Senate. An amended version ia 

-ArnonS _ral Kun-control bill. killed In 
Colorado was legi.lallon similar to New Jersey's 
ban on semllutomatlc weapon •. With the back
InK of the NRA and Ioc.al sun ownership 
ISsociallons, majority Repubiicans killed lhe 
measure on a party line vole. 

pending in the Senate tbia year but 
it ill unclear whether it will be 
called for a vote. 

handa. according to the Penta- Tuesday, parachuting 21,312 
goo, while 80me 10,000 people it meala and half a ton of medical 
was meant to feed fled into the supplies over Zepa, 18 miles 
icy mountaina. Some Muslims southwest of Ceraka. If all the 
trying to collect aid reportedly food reached the 29,000 Zepa 
were shot by snipers, aaid residenta, it would meet a little 
another U.N. spokesman. more than half their daily food 

The U.N. officials, basing their requirements, according to U.N. 
information on ham radio dis- officials. 

&. eMore 

Fr)rmg 
Chieken Leg 
Quarters 

Lb. 

. 'OI·XI·ln· IUln'l~s", nu:sm 

WolIHN)TOHDIIO'Moi ~ " 
.... ... ........... ~- 8288 
~eiou§ Apples ..... ::!: 
B;ith; .. ';e FIU'IIlS Fresh Carro,", .. _ 69-
UTM .,a&.UIII l ~.JIIWl..- (:. Q"*""1AQ 8099 
Large Size Iiiwifrnit .................. J!i .... ....,.· ~ 
M"U. NIl\&'! ' WMtlflllf CIN OftOMI W' 77-
Granny Smith Apples ........... ........... : ....... ... 
..... __ ..n .' ....... OUofoAANItlD 99' 
Red Ripe Cherry TOOlatoes .......... _ 
.... __ .... . _- .1198 
Large Size Red Peppers ............... ....... ... .I 
• JItNtt..ato, 3 MINI CAA~TlOHS, 8A8rllJArATH, GRUNt $399 !:!d'ink Bouquet .............. .... 

B;ied $"39 
Honev Bam ................................. ""''"' AW 

~ ... n..uw.. 
L/IGLI COUNtIW tMOItlHOUM . ' .... fO ~1 /""'" · ,.,.COOUOWltGHT '349 Delt Roasted Cldeken .. ................ _ 
.... - 9Q¢ 
Creamy Cole Slaw........................ ............ ..... ... (J 

.....-.-.. '149 Wiseousin M .. enl!lter Cheese .. ... _ ... 
........ L&. 

.. ;,u~u: .'m·~wnn· O\'I:S: 

~~:;:;'~8"'"T 8 $1199 
::g:onuu .......................... FOR .. 
.... _,._...... '149 
Delielous Pound Cake ........................ .. .. .... 
.... _,............ 6 -119 Jumbo Kaiser Rolll!l .................... .. fOR 

..... ~. nlDHlNIIO .1119 
Authentie Bread ..... ...... .I 

eekAt 
..... , ........ u ... , 8088 
=j~!'nge§ .... ..... ,~"... ~ 

~!~~'i.~~ .................. '". $1°9 
LUI THAN 1-l8S. ' ,.a HilLa. 

A •• PM lI. 

. nn: Sl',\I( '1I~,\'fS: 

RVlITAA UIOA CHOICIHU • • E'C~ft " ..... 159 
~~n::: Cat Roast .................... .. 
••••• Rft .1AIIIU*».CIOICI_ '319 Boneless Top Sirloin Ste_a+.,;;;;~ ......... 
••••• rMl'tMlCMMl'\NftUO SV);99 
Boneless Pork Chopl!l .................... ...... ....... ~ 
• • •• • FW'II1Afi1 ..... CHOICI... .1199 
Boneless Beef ~Ieat... ........ ..I 

0.\11(1' .... U;SIl \'.\U'I·;S: 
1-OI./tfCI"~ ·I\~ · II(Ol.ILAII()fI1JOHT 89' 
Philadelphia Cre ... Cheese .......... .. .... 
_ ... ""N'''''''''''''''''''''''' 8"49 
Lady Lee ~lidget Cheese .... ...... ............ ~ 
1-t.L "IlL · JlitGULMOfI UQKf W'IGI'T ..... OI.II"MMI · OVMYWM 56' 
Blne Bonnet ~Iargarine .................... ....,. 
"'".' ... · ~C4llTOfl · etaLID .1119 
Tree Fresh Orange Juiee .. .................. .I 

, .... , ....... ,.. 

niI ..... MII .. WMk ......... .. _._-...., 
lin prodIdlll' ''' bpi prica 

te~:~ A Cheese ..................... ~OL .... 8589 

=.'''AUa,.. 8899 Kraft Ameriean Cheese ................ . 
, .... ,.AU,IIINCIt 

lIoWIOfIV O(TINloPft · MOLUII CII "'88 
Tide Ultra Liquid ..... .................... ....... " ..... " iJ , 

Kosher foods available for 
the Passover Season at all 

Eagle locations! 
PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE FOR SEVEN DAYS IN MARCH 

2213 2nd St., Hwy •• W.t, CoralYflle 
I0Il North Dodge 8t., low. CIty 
11018. RIVInIcIe Dr., Jowl City 

1.-. . ' ROZlH COHCl~TfD UNIWI!ITI:NlD ". ......... _·' • .cz.CAN 88d 

:::::;ejuiee ......................... ..... ... ,,=--,_.,..... 1/32M Weight Watehers EntJoees ........... ..., ___ _ 
... .,..'t* • • -.fOt:.-:z..o\MOf!l'IO.AMna.flIiOIeI 5 {If 
Banquet negalar Dinners................... . ·OH iJ 
...... , .... .. . · t-Ol.MA, · "*HOReMICUIoI . ..... 5 sa 
Coun~ Skillet Pot Pies ......... ...... FOH ' ~ 
=-..~...:-~nlll.MMo..-.I'ttIIJ"couwm.-" .... CN'fII . P'IIIOZ8I 99' 
Lady Lee Vegetable Blends......... ...... . 

.......... ""·ww..... '119 Star IiJst Chunk Light Tnna .............. _ 
Mft lht · I4-o1. IIT\. · .... n.lW.IIIJTTQ,Ht/CIItIU.WAf'U.UTl 99' 
Lad)' Lee Pancake SJI'IIP ................ .... ..... 
..oL..TL . ..... Tl:O'f...-nn · IWGI.uA_UM~ .va. 
Oeean Spray Drinks ............................... ..... ~ 
MfO lT-Ol.~ ·~~ ........ · Uft~........- 88' 
Del Monte Frn1t. ............................................ """ 

mn'SI:IIUI,U SU:US: 
.IQ."IW)U . OUAUT'I'~'OI. 69' 
Re)'llolds Wrap FoU ............................... ...... _ 
._.-- 65' Geuerie Paper Napkins .......................... ..... 
" __ "' '' - YIl'IMTLlCl,OTMUUl'O'IIIIIL ' _iIIQU. 4'5 
Viva Cuisine Big RoiL.................... fOR 

...... OII . · .fIOU~IOf't....,... 0 '5 
Cottonelle Bath Tisl!lue ................ ~ fOR 

."UCSOS.\1. I"nmtl'( ''[s: 

~Ei~~· ... ~ .............. _ ............. ....,. $219 
t.I' ·OI....,.IQI· AIICIII ... 'IMIfnI. · Mm-~ ..... 98 
Speed Stiek. ..................... ......................................... .I 

'1198 or CoadltJoaer ... .... ..a: 

WARDWAY AND CORALVlU-I 
ITOR! HOURI: 
1:00 .11:00 PM DAILY 

DODO! lTR!n HOURS: 
7:00 .10:00 PM DAILY 
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SportsB~ 

Ld 
Iowa gymnasts til 
second 

The Iowa women'li 
, team achieved a nE!'.l1 
\ team score for the tllK 

meet, but finished SEC( 

) host Missouri 191.40.1 
, day night at the Hearnl 

Columbia, Mo. Nortn l 
State brought up there 

) tri-meet with a 187.20 
Kim Baker, Meredit 

Shelly Burns all earre: 
) vault, putting them in 

for first with North UI 
J Christi Newton, MislOl 
I Leslie and Kellie Cope 
, Hawkeyes finished ~~ 

team on this event. 
Iowa also tallied a ~ 

team finish on the une 
I where Burns placed ~ 
\ 9.75 . A score of 9.65 

Terrell in third plaCE, 
\ A 38.25 all-around 
1 Baker in a tie for seCo 

Leslie. The Tigers' 0 1 
" earned medalist hOflll 
I 38.40 . 

' NBA , 

1\ Drexler sidelined 
PORTLAND, Ore. (. 

I land guard Clyde Dre, 
sidelined for at least 1 
two weeks because of 

\ tendon in his left ham 
Drexler, 3D, was ill_ 

, the fourth quarter of tI 
Blazers' 122-110 loss 
Sunday night. He was 
by team physician Ro 
Monday . 

"It feels like a chari 
won't go away/ Dre", 

Geoff Petrie, the BI~ 
vice president for ope 
Drexler probably WOL:.J 

on the injured list anc 
on the roster by Dela • 

Drexler, in his 1 Ott. 
son, already has miss
games this season wit: 
injury. He underwent: 
surgery on the right k 
the season. 

Starks fined 
NEW YORK (AP) -

of the New York Knic 
$5,000 Tuesday for a... 

I on New Jersey Nets @! 
Anderson, who broke 
and will be out at lea 

\ Anderson left after 
which occured with. 

t the third quarter, an<l 
I determined he had fr 
. fifth navicular bone i • 
'I hand. 

Nets general mana.. 
Reed said he had tal~ 

1 vice president Rod TI 
announced the fine, 
is done, it's like dosi 
door after the horse -
We've got a man hu • 
nately this isn't the fi 
done something like 
pened in the playoff!ii 
Pippen last year.'" 

Anderson was ave. 
poi nts and eight assi!! 
He was pushed to t~ 
Starks on a layup. H. 

• made the free throw 
the game. 

Anderson also sus. 
"I bruised tailbone in t 

Tarkanian doing: 
LAS VEGAS (AP) -

nian was reported de 
, well'" T uesday follo~ 
\ plasty procedure to II: 

artery that was 70 pII 
clogged 

"H i througt-
colors Paula C 
ciate di tor of put. 
Cedars-Sinai Medic .. 
Angeles. "He had a 
night, and he's doin 

Correia said Tau 
night in the hospital
care observation un. 
precautlon.- She sal 
released later Tuesd. 

The angioplasty J> 
Involves inserting a 
artery, then inflatln" 
to clear out the obi. 

Tarkani~n underv.. 
plete physical after I 
Decem~r as coach 
Antonio Spurs In th. 
experienced chest pi 
couple of occasions
Ins' the Spurs. 



• 
arts 

WHO-WHAT-WHEN ,., 
Iowa Sports 
·No. 15 men's basketball at No. 24 
Purduc, March 6, noon, KGAN -2. 
·No. 2 women's basketball at No. 8 
I>enn State, March 5, at No. 4 Ohio 
State March 7, I p.m., KRUI 89.7 FM. 
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SportsBriefs 

I 
Iowa gymnasts take 

I 

second 
The Iowa women's gymnastics 

, team achieved a new season-high 
\ team score for the third straight 

meet, but finished second behind 
host Missouri 191.40-190.25 Tues-

1 day night at the Hearnes Center in 
Columbia, Mo. North Carolina 

1 State brought up the rear in the 
tri-meet with a 187.20. 

Kim Baker, Meredith Chang and 
Shelly Burns all earned a 9.70 on 

) vault, putting them in a six-way tie 
for first with North Carolina State's 

t Christi Newton, Missouri's Kim 
I Leslie and Kellie Copeland. The 

Hawkeyes finished first place as a 
~ h' team on t IS event. 

Iowa also tall ied a first place 
team finish on the uneven bars, 

I where Burns placed second with a 
\ 9.75. A score of 9.65 put Cathy 

Terrell in third place. 
A 38.25 all-around score put 

1 Baker in a tie for seCond with 
Leslie. The Tigers' Chrissy Harkey 

J earned medalist honors with a 
\ 38.40. 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Port
land guard Clyde Drexler will be 
sidelined for at least 10 days to 
two weeks because of a strained 

\ tendon in his left hamstring. 
Drexler, 3D, was injured early in 

the fourth quarter of the Trail 
Blazers' 122-110 loss at Boston on 
Sunday night. He was examined 
by team physician Robert Cook on 
Monday. 

"It feels like a charley horse that 
won't go away," Drexler said. 

Geoff Petrie, the Blazers senior 
vice president for operations, said 
Drexler probably would be placed 
on the injured list and be replaced 
on the roster by Delaney Rudd. 

Drexler, in his 10th NBA sea
son, already has missed nine 
games this season with a knee 
injury. He underwent arthroscopic 
surgery on the right knee before 
the season. 

Starks fined 
NEW YORK (AP) - John Starks 

of the New York Knicks was fined 
$5,000 Tuesday for a flagrant foul 
on New Jersey Nets guard Kenny 

I Anderson, who broke his left hand 
and will be out at least two weeks. 

Anderson left after the foul, 
which occured with 8:52 left in 

t the third quarter, and X·rays later 
, determined he had fractured the 

AI GoIdlsfThe Dally Iowan 

Bumping and bruising in practice with teammate Toni Foster has helped 
Iowa backup center Cathy Marx (middle) improve her post play for the 
No. 2-ranked Hawkeyes. 

Marx learns from 
the best in Foster 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

It's easy for Iowa reserve center 
Cathy Marx to sit back and watch 
senior forward Toni Foster take 
the spotlight. After all, Foster is an 
all·American and leads the 
second·ranked Hawkeyes in scor-
ing. 

But Marx sees playing with Foster 
as an opportunity to learn from the 
best. 

"I look to Toni as my leader," said 
Marx, a native of East Moline. MI 
always heard about her in the 
state of Illinois, but in Chicago she 
was the Toni Foster. She can do so 
much. Playing with her baa been a 
great experience for me. Toni does 
everything. She's amazing, The 
Amazing Toni. ~ 

Man, who herself baa had some 
amazing games otT the bench, 
scored 13 points and grabbed five 
rebounds in a 76·46 win over 
Michigan State Friday. She was 4 
of 5 from the field in eight minutes 
of play in the first half. Overall, 

she has Iowa's second highest 
shooting percentage from the field 
with 54.6 percent. 

Iowa Coach C. Vivian Stringer 
lays Foster has been a good 
teacher for Marx. 

"Toni Foster's a great player who 
understands the game extremely 
well and enjoys playing with 
Cathy, it's obvious always in prac· 
tice,~ Stringer said. "I could not 
ask for a better teacher for Cathy." 

Marx says that as a freshman, 
Foster introduced her to the physi· 
cal aspect of post play. 

"Toni Foster took it upon herself 
to beat me up every day in prac· 
tice, and she took great pride in 
doing it," Man said. uShe still 
talks about it now." 

Foster agrees that she took respon
sibility of teaching Marx about poet 
play. 

"I told Cathy if she just played, 
nobody can stop her,~ Foster said. 
-I mean she's 6-5, she has a nice 
touch and is really strong. I told 
her in practice, 'I'm going to inten· 

See MARX, Page 28 

· No. 3 wres tl ing at Big Ten meet 
March 5-6, Columbus, Ohio. 
·No. 11 men's gymnastics hosts No. 4 
Minnesota, 3 p.m. 
• Women's gymnastics hosts Iowa 
State, March 5, 7 p.m., at Oklahoma, 
March 7. 
'Women's tennis at Drake, March 5, 

vs. Oklahoma Statc (at Drake), March 
6. 

• Men's swimming at Big Ten meet, 
March 4-6, Indianapolis. 
• Men's track, Big Ten mcet, March 6, 
Madison, Wise. . 

'l3ascball at SW Missouri Statc, 
March 5-7. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Who arc Major League 
Baseball's highest-paid play· 

ers by position? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Michigan, too much 
Hawks' winning streak ends at five 
Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - For 35 of 
40 minutes Tuesday, the 
15th·ranked Iowa Hawkeyes 
played the fourth·ranked Michi· 
gan Wolverines evenly. 

But the difference in the game 
was Michigan's 17-2 run midway 
through the first half, and the 
Wolverines went on to an 82-73 
Big Ten victory. 

The win gives Michigan (23-4, 
12-3 Big Ten) revenge for the 
Hawkeyes' 88-80 victory in Iowa 
City on Jan. 31. The Wolverines 
have now won 12 straight home 
games against Iowa (19-7, 8-6), 
dating back to the 1981-82 sea· 
son. 

"I was very pleased with the way 
we played, but Michigan is a very 
talented team,- Iowa coach Tom 
Davis said. 'They forced us into 
breakdownll, then they took 
advantage. The home court gave 
them a lot of momentum during 
that run." 

Michigan led 40-28 at halftime, 
and Iowa couldn't put together a 
sustained run to get back into the 
game. They did cut the Wolverine 
lead to six, 44-38, early in the 
half, but Michigan scored the 
next five points to go back up by 
11. 

That was Iowa's last real run, as 
Michigan's lead stayed between 
seven and 13 points for the rest 
of the game. 

"Any run we put at them, they 
handled and went on their own 
run," said Iowa center Acie Earl. 
'They are a Final Four team, so 
we just tried to contain them. 
You can't· atop them." 

Juwan Howard's 19 points led a 
balanced Wolverine attack. Jalen 
Rose scored 16 points, Ray Jack· 
son added 13 and Jimmy King 
11. Jackson also had a career· 
high 14 rebounds against the 
nation's top-ranked rebounding 
team. 

"I was definitely going to the 
boards hard tonight,~ Jackson 
said. "This team has been getting 
outrebounded lately, and I take 
that personally. I knew I had to 
do more.~ 

Iowa entered the game averaging 
13 rebounds more than their 
opponents, but Michigan had a 
41-33 advantage Tuesday after 
outre bounding Iowa 42-40 in 
January. 

"I don't care what the rankings 
say, Michigan is a better 
rebounding team than we are, W 

Davis said. '"l'bey outrebounded 
us in both games, so in a real 
ranking, we'd have to be well 

Juwan Howard splits Hawkeye players Russ Millar:d, left, and James 
Winters for a rebound in the No.4 Wolverines' 82-73 win over the 
No. 15 Hawkeyes. 

behind them.' 
Iowa did hold Chris Webber to a 

season·low six points before he 
fouled out late in the game. 
Webber had scored at least 10 
points in 29 straight games, but 
he's now failed to reach double 
figures in two straight games. 

MChris didn't playa typical Chris 
Webber game, but it's no big 
deal ," Michigan coach Steve 
Fisher said. M Against Michigan 
State Sunday, he might get 30 
points and 20 rebounds: 

Earl led Iowa with 18 points, and 
Val Barnes and James Winters 
added 14 each. 

Michigan took control of the 
game midway through the first 
half with one of its patented 
surges. 

The Wolverines trailed 15-14 
with 11:51 left in the period, but 

Michigan 82, Iowa 73 
lOW" (1'-7) 

Winters ..., 6o/l 14, lookingbill 2-5 <HI 5, 
Earl 6-136-618, Clasper ()'1 <HI O. Sarnes 6-16 
2-2 14, Murray 5-10 ()'2 11, Smith 1-3 ().1 2, 
Webb 1-1 <HI 2, Millard 1-1 2-1 4, Sartel, 1-2 
<HI l. Total. 'l1.(,IJ '{,o23 n. 
MICHIG"N (11-41 

Webber HI 2-3 6, IacUon +13 5-7 13, 
Howard 7-11 H 19, Rose 7·13 1-3 16, King 4-4 
2·2 11, Pellnka 1·3 ().O 3, Voskull 2,(> !HI 6, 
RIley 3-4 2-1 8. Totals 36-62 17-25 82 . 

Halftime-Mlchlgan 40, Iowa 28. 3-Polnt 
go.als-iowl 3-9 (B.rtels 1-2, Murray 1·2, 
LooklnKbIll 1·3, Barnes ()'2) , Michigan 5-11 
(Voskun 2-3, King 1·1. Pellnk. 1·2, Rose 1-2, 
Webber ()'3) . Fouled out- Winters, Millard, 
Webber. Rebounds-Iowa 33 (Earl 8), Michi
gan 41 (jack"'" 141 . .... sl.ts-Iowa 8 (Smith 3), 
Michigan 17 (Rose 6) . Total fouls-lowa 22, 
Michigan 19. _13,475. 

went on a 17-2 run over the next 
five minutes. Five Wolverines 
scored during the streak, with 
Howard and Rose getting five 
each. 

"Our goals were to keep them off 
the offensive boards and to cut 
back on our turnovers," Howard 
said. "We were patient otTen· 
sively, and we did a good job of 
controlling the tempo." 

Iowa got back within nine, 37-28, 
late in the half, but Rob Pelinka 
hit a 3-pointer with seven sec
onds left to put Michigan up by 
12 at intermi88ion. 

Iowa plays at Purdue Saturday, 
while Michigan hosts Michigan 
State on Sunday. 

fifth navicular bone in his left 
I hand. ~--------------------------~----------------~ 

Nets general manager Willis 
Reed said he had talked to NBA 
vice president Rod Thorn, who 
announced the fi ne, but "whatever 
is done, it's like closing the barn 
door after the horse is already out. 
We've got a man hurt and unfortu
nately this isn't the first time John's 
done something like this. It hap-

1 pened in the playoffs with Scottie 
Pippen last year: 

Anderson was averaging 17.1 
points and eight assists per game. 
He was pushed to the floor by 
Starks on a layup. He got up and 
made the free throw but then left 

I the game. 
Anderson also sustained a 

, bruised tailbone in the incident. 

Tarkanian doing well 
LAS VEGAS (APl- Jerry Tarka· 

nian was reported doing "very 
well" Tuesday following an anglo
plasty procedure to clear a heart 
artery that was 70 percent 
clogged 

"H through with flying 
colorsj Paula Correia, asso-
ciate di tor of public relations at 
Cedars·Sinai Medical Center in los 
Angeles. MHe had a very good 
night, and he's doing very well: 

Correia said Tarkanlan spent the 
night in the hospital's coronary 
care observation unit Mas a normal 
precaution." She saki he might be 
released later Tuesday. 

The angioplasty procedure 
involves inserting a catheter in the 
artery, then inflating a tiny balloon 
to clear out the obstruction. 

Tarkani,.n underwent a com· 
plete physical after he was fired In 
December as coach of the San 
Antonlo 'Spurs in the N8A. He had 
experienced chest pains on a 
couple of occasions while coach· 
ing' the Spurs. 

SwlmmI"I In competJlJonI IUCh u the 1992 Iarc:eloNl Olympia his 
proved InItnIInenlllln Kryutof Cw.Una', prepar.don for the 81a Ten 

T. 5c:eft lralrlThe Dally IOWln 

ch.mplo ..... I.,.. The frethmIn from Pulawy, Poland, wli lead No. 14 
Iow •• t the conference meet In Indianapolis, IJeslnnIna Thunday. 

Polish native 
gearing for 
1st Big Tens 
Curtis Rigs 
The Daily Iowan 

Krysztof Cwalina haa a lIur.fire 
cure for pre-race anxiety. 

He dives into the water. 
"Once I hit the water from the 

blockl, I forget evel')'thinB,· saY' 
Cwalina, a freestyler who will be 
swimmin, in his first Big Ten 
Championships later this week. 

'The water cools my emotions,· 
adds the freehman from Pulawy, 
Poland, who will kick off his com· 
petition with the 5O-yard freestyle 
Thursday. 

Cwalina saya that when he it 
llwimmin, the 50, he has to be 
extra careful. 

'There it no place for mi.staba in 
the 50,· said Cwalina. "For the 
audience it it the mOlt exc:itinl 
event.-

Cwalina will 8wim the 100 fteea. 
tyle and there ill a chance he will 
be in the 200 freeatyle or the 100 
butterfly, accordinr to Hawkeye 
I1rimminI coech Glenn Patton. He 
ill allO an intrepl part of lowa'il 
relay teame at the conference 
championshipa that will be held in 
Indianapolil. 

"Kryatof could 8wim (our out 01 
the ftve relaY',· Patton Aid. 

Swimminr in big meete ie nothinr 
new to Cwallna. He .. 1m the 
100·meter freeltyle and the 
50·meter freeltyle (where he 
placed 18th) in the 1992 Summer 

See CWAUNA, Page 28 
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Quiz Answer 

The $47 million dollar lineup 

In Clearwater. Fla .. the Phlladelphll Phllll" 
'Igned third ~man Dave Hollin. to • two-year 
contnICt. In hi. fl .. t full MUOn In 1m. Hollins 
hh .270 with 27 homers Ind 93 RBts. 

"The club d1dn't have to go to IWO yea .. . but 
they did k and .... t shows me something, " 
Holuns Nld. "I'm& to get thl. pat! over with. 
ond I'm IUdy to ball ." 

The baseball players with the highest, 993 salaries at 
each position. Salaries were obtained by player and 
management sources and include pro-rated shares 

The Clewlond ndIans. munwhlle. Ire hoping 
to sign left fielder Albert Belle to I multiyear 
deal. He made just S1TS.DOD last year and Isn't 
elilible lor artJbntlon until Iller tltl. _ . 

"""".- --'' '' Aelle. 26. who led the Indians wltIt 34 homers 

Big Ten Standings 
~AII~ 

W l PO- W lPO-
I~ .............. 14 1 .933 2S ) .193 
Michipn ............ 12 3 .800 2l 4 .852 
Illinois .......•.•.•• ... 10 4 .n4 17 9 .654 kiwi ................... 8 6 .sn 19 7 .731 
Wlta>nlin ........... 7 7 .sm 14 9 .6O'l 
MlnMtOCa ........... 7 8 .-466 15 9 .625 
Purd .... ............ _.. 6 8 .429 l S 8 .652 
MichIpn 51. ......... 6 8 .429 14 9 .609 
Ohio ~ ........... 6 9 .«10 1] 11 .542 
Nott"-ltMn ....... 2 12 .143 7 16 .304 
Penn Sblll! .. ......... 1 13 .on 6" .261 

T.....,..G.-
MkhI ... IZ. Iowa n 

\It{ 1 'rf.c... 
Purdue 1\ MkhIpn SliIle 
Penn SIaIIt at WIo<onsin 
liinol. at Minnesota ......,..G.-
Nonhwe_ at Indlim 

......,..G.-I 
OhIo SlMe II IUlnoi. 
WlkOIIsin It ~ kiwi .. Purd .... 
Mln_ II Penn Slate 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
fASTlIN CONRIfNCf 

AIIaooIIc DI.taIaIo 
W LPO- GI 

...... York ..... ...................... 37 18 .6n -
New Ie .............................. 31 2S .554 loY, 
Bolton ............................... 29 26 .527 a 
Ortando ............................. 27 2S .519 8v. 
Miami .... ............................ 21 32 .396 15 
PhIIadelphla ........................ 1' 34 .352 17 
WMhlnston ........................ 16 J8 .296 lOY, 

CenInI DMIIan 
Chicaao ........................ ..... 39 17 .696 
ae.efand ........................... 37 " .661 2 
Charlotte ......... ................... 29 2S .537 , 
IndiMo .............................. 27 29 .412 12 
At ..... .......................... ..... 26 30 .464 1] 
Oetroit. .............................. 24 30 .444 14 
Mllwaukee .......................... 22 34 .393 17 

WfSTflN CONFHfNCf 
MIdMoI DMoIoot 

of signing bonuses. 

Total- $47,475,000 

W L Pd. GI 
SonAntonio ! ..... .. ................ 35 19 .648 
Hou.ton ............................. 33 21 .611 2 
Utah ...................... .. ....... ... 3J 2l .519 3 
DenoJer ............................... 22 32 .407 13 
Minnesota ....... .. .. .... ........ ... 13 39 .250 21 
Dallas ...... ....... .. .. ......... ...... 4 49 .075 JOIo\ 

radlkDl ..... 
PhoenIx .. ............................ 40 12 .7ffl -
Seattle ...... .. .... .. ...... ... .. .... .. 37 17 .685 4 
Portland ............................ . 32 19 .629 7'h 
IA Lak.rs ............................ 28 24 .538 12 
IAClippers ......................... 28 26 .519 13 
Colden Sbt . .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. ... .. 2S 32 .439 17'h 
Sacrimento ........................ 18 37 .327 23V. 

Monday'. Games 
Detroit 99. Boston 9S 
CharIott. 110. Utah 107 
Colden Sbte 131. Phlladelphll 118 

Tueaday'. Games 
lIIe G.-I Noll .......... 

New YorI< 107. Atlanta 98 
QrIondo lDB. Minnesota 89 
Indilna 109. San Antonio 9S 
Chicago 87. New Jersey eo 
Milwaukee 120. Dallas 86 
IA lIk ... It Den ... r. In) 
Cleveland at Seattle. (n) 

!'reM 

LE-SCORE! - PittJbursh" Mario Lemieux, riPt, hugs Kevin 
Slewns ~fter UIiIti"l on Stevena' pl. lemieux later notched his 
40th pi of the )'eM In his first pme since uncIersoi"l tl'Qtment for 
HocIPin'. dilNle. The Pens lost to the FIyen, 5-4. 

Continued from Page IB 
Olympics in Ban:elona, as well as 
World Cup competitiona in Europe. 

CwaliDa eaid that other meet. pale 
in compariaon to the Olympica. "It 
iI not only a competition, it is a big 
event," be laid. 

PaUoo eaya that the 22-year-old~ 
aperieoce in international com
petition will live Cwalina a Bignif
ic:ant advantage at the Big Tens. 

"Ooce you have experienced a 
~ level ri competition, it wheta 
,70lIl' appetite for succeea, and it 
motivate. you," the IS-year Iowa 
COIICh ..,.. "But you have to be 
'wiIling to pay the price both in and 
'out ri the pool." 

Patton Bays the tranaition from 
swimming in Europe to swimming 
in the U.S. is not aIways an easy 
one. 

'The big thing is acljU8tiDi to the 
number of competitiona that we 
have," BaYS Patton. "Our meet. 
aIao have a lot of intensity to 
them." 
Oneoftheb~a~n~for 

Cwalina since becoming a Hawk
eye is thinking in terma of yards u 
oppoaed to metera. 

"When you swim all your life in a 
ahort COUJ'IIe-meter pool, you know 
where you have to make the turns 
without openiJij( your ey.," ewa· 

OUTFiElD 

Houston It IA Olppers. (n) 
Phoenix It Portland. In) 

Wednooday'. G.-I 
San Anlonio It Boston, 6:30 p.m. 
W .. hlngton It Miami . 6:30 p.m. 
Ubh It Detroit. 7:30 p.m. 
Dallas It Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia It Phoenix. 8:30 p.m. 
LA Lak.rs at Golden State. 9:30 p.m. 
Hou,ton It Sacromento. ' :30 p.m. 

11oundr(' Games 
Utah at New York. 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando It New I ...... 6:30 p.m. 
IA Olppers at Wuhlftllon. 6 :30 p.m. 
Atlantl It Indiana, 6:36 p.m. 
Cleveland at Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
Portland It Denver. ' p.m. 
CharIott. at Seattle. 9 p.m. 

Spring Training 
The Clnclnna~ Red. are Inxlous to .. what 

kind of shape Kevin Mitchell Is In . Unfortunlte/y. 
the Pimburgh Pirates al •• ady hive found out 
what kind of shape Alejandro Penl I, In. 

The Pirates said Tuetday In Bradenton. AI .• 
that P.nl. a 33-year-old .Ight-hander. has 
stopped throwing because of persistent pain In 
hi, pitching elbow that mly require surg.ry. 

He ~rentfy h .. not 'ICOYered f.om rf'Ob. 
!ems that sidelined him most 01 the flna two 
months last selSOn with Atlanb. 

"When we ,Igned Pena. I Will assured that he 
w .. sound: Pirat" general manage. Ted SIm
mons Slid . "1'0 Sly that I am disappointed In this 
sltultion would be • S ..... unde .... temenl. " 

Pena signed a one-year. S1.35 million contract 
with Pittsburgh. Ind Simmons Slid Pen.·s doc
tors misrepresented hi' condition. Simmons 
recommended the Pirates ' Ign Pent without a 
physical examination . 

"The lut seven or eight yea ... he's had on and 
off t.ndlnltl, In hi ' eiliow. When a guy h ...... t 
sort of thing. It', not something that just SO" 
wway: Simmons said. 

Mitchell arrived In the Red,' tralnlns camp at 
Plant City. Fla .• Tu.sday too late to make 
Clnclnnatl·s wortout. 

Mitchell arrived In Tamp. on In overnight 
flight Tuesday and checked Into the tearn hotel 
In Plant City. He showed up It the trolning 
facility during an aft.rnoon IntrasqUld game. but 
dldn't partlclp.t • . 

Mitchell I. expected to wort out with tlte club 
Wedn.lIdoy. ba.eball', mlndatory reporting 
dat.. The outfielder customarily Wilts until 
shortly before the deadline to ,how up. 

The Reds were .ager to find out how much 
Mitchell weighs. H. was ""e/Welallt last ye.r. 
when Injuries limited him to nine home .. In 99 
pmes for the Mariners . Mitchell hid promised 
to report to the Reds' camp In JIOOd shipe. 

For the tltlrd straight year. Rickey Henderson 
was the last player 1.0 report to the Oakland 
Athletics· camp on Tuesdly In Scottsdale. Ariz . 

Minutes before Henderson arrived. m ...... r 
Tony La RuSSI ... Iked obout how he would like 
his left fielder to become basebIIr. hlghest-p.kl 
player. Henderson Is eligible for free agency It 
season 's end. 

"My goal for Rickey Is to be the first S10 
million man: La RusSI Ald. "If he has the kind 
of seuon h.', capable of hIVing ... This I, his 
opportunity to catch up for slipping down thai 
list: 

Henderson Iisned baseball's bigest pe.-year 
contract In December 1989. I four-year deal for 
S12 million . But by opening day he was down to 
12t1t hlghest-paid and within a year Will No. 40. 

tina aaya. "Here I have to watch 
out to keep from hitting the wall." 

Patton aayB that it will be difficult 
to aSBeSI Cwalina'B lwimming 
potential until he Bhavea for this 
week'I competition. 

"I anticipate him being an excel
lent aprinter and hope that he will 
qualify for the NCAAa,· Patton 
lAid. "It will depend on his atti" 
tude and work ethic." 

Cwalina aays it lmocks about a 
haIf·aecond off of his timea when 
he shaves for a race. 

Patton says that Cwalina came of 
age as an Iowa swimmer when he 
won two racetI to help lead the 

MARX: Student of Foster's game 
Continued from Page 1B 
tionaUy foul you, pu.ah you end 
make it really tough 10 you can 
underatand that when you get into 
a game, this is nothing.' • 

Althouih Foeter may have been 
tough OD her, Marx 18Y' that abe 
atillleama from FOIIer. 

"Sbe'.like our little coach," Marx 
, aaid. "When we have queetiona 
about the poat, we ask TooL" 

"On her good da,. in practice, 
there'l nothing I can do," 'oeter 
18id. "I try my hardeat to try to 
defend ber. But what can you do 
when abe pta the ball up?" 

Strinpr aayI that Marx ahowa 
Uttle reMmblaDce to the player ahe 

wu during her &eebman year. 
-All freahmen go through DUijor 

c:baDpa, but ahe wu one who had 
every excu.ae and reason why abe 
couldn't get through practice," 
Stringer 18,.. "I juIt demanded 
that Bbe pt in there anyway and 
that abe had to ftght through it. 
Now Cathy doesn't want any kind 
of prope, notbini. 

"Cathy'l been a perfect example of 
one who in the ftnt ahot that Ibe 
took, the ball hit the front ri the 
rim and hit her in the head. or abe 
tried to Ihoot it at the WI'ODI 
bullet; Now Ihe'. a beautiful 
player to watch.· 

J.. the ftmt playeroft'the bench for 
the Hawkeyel, Marx I&yl Ihe 
undel'ltanda her role better than 
before. 

'"I'hey look to me to move the ball 
around a little bit, to get the ball in 
to Toni," Man Baid. -Againlt 
Purdue, Toni and I were ldlling 
them. fd juat go to the top and 
pall it to her. We jut had it goiq. 
My role is to keep the level of play 
the ltartel'l have developed 80m,. 
Before I didn't know what I wu 
doing, I thoutht I wu juat playing 
,pme." 

Apinst the Boilermakel'l Feb. 19, 
Man bad liz paiDta, claimed aeven 

, 

and 112 RBI. last suson. ..,.. he' . going to 
Irbltnotion . 

"You know, you k~ In eye on those 
situation • • " Indlln. mI .... er Mike Hargrove 
Ald. "You' re concerned lbout the m.ntll 
outlook of you. players. It'. sornethlna that's out 
of my hands. I don't think Albert·, going to be 
any different. It dldn't Iffect him last yea.: 

Center fielder Kenny lolton At out p.rt of the 
Indians' practice In Winte. Haven. fll . . Ifter 
stl'linlng his hlp flexor while wortlnK In the 
training room. 

The St . Loul. Cardinal, reMWed outfielder fill)' 
Lankford's contract Tuesdly. but nettlter the 
outfleld.r no. hi' lIenl were hiding th.lr 
disappointment about the deal. 

Lankford. who earned S230.DOD last year. w .. 
renewed It Sl9O.DOD - a S3S,DOD reduction f.om 
the orIstnai off •• of SJOD,DOD wltIt $2S.DOD based 
on plat. appeonon<:el. 

Lankford ', ..,nt. )eff Moorad. said he hid 

~ 
• two-yel' deal . one that would have 

Lankford. one of the team's best performers 
.. t year. $7OO.DOD lor 1993 .nd $2.35 million for 
1".. 

NHL Capsules 
By The As~ed Press 

I'HILAD£LPHI ... - Marlo lemieux', r.tum to 
Pittsburgh aile. undergoing _t for H;:'
kin ', disease was a big 'uc .... , Tuesdly nl t 
ellen lhough the Penguins lost to lite Phi I
phla Flyers 5-4. 

L.mleux scored his 40th ..... end odded an 
.. sl,t In his first game ,Ince jan. 5. 

early Calley'. goal at 3:33 ended • scorel_ 
thl'd period Ifter ICevln Steoen. hid twice tied It 
for the Pe"""ns. The victory snapped the Flyers' 
14-glm. winless str,lk Iplnst Pittsburgh 
(~10-4). 

I( ..... n Steven,' two pis - his teom-leadlng 
47th Ind 4IIth - twice tied the ocore In the 
second period oft.r the FIy.rs took I 3-1 
first1"'riod lead. 

lemieux ,torted end .... Sreeted warmly by 
the Flyers' home CI<Md. Lemieux had missed 23 
pmos while undergoing rodIadon t .... tmonts 
which ended Tuesday momlnl' 

........ ' ..... Wlllpl 
UNIONDAU. N.Y. (AI') - Plerr. Turgeon 

SCOred twice end ISSisted on anotlter .... 1 and 
Glenn Healy turned In I sparkllns 37 ..... 
performance as the Islanders belt Detroll. 

The Islanders also .... I a-t lob from theI. 
penalty-kill ..... who held the NHl', most potent 
team to one ..... In _ power-play chances. 

Th. victory was the third Ilra1Bht for the 
Islanders and extended the Red Win,,' winless 
strelk to five (6-4-1). 

BotIt 01 Turgeon's goals came on the power 
p~ In the second period. Ind his second of the 
night broke a 2-2 tie . 

c.opihIIs 3, C.-:b 3 
LANDOVER. Md. (AI') - Robert Kron scored 

the tying goal wltIt 2:13 left In regulation and 
Vancouver killed off I three-minut • .-rtlmo 
PDwer p~ by W .. hlngton . 

Michal i'Minkl's 50-1001 slap ohot. his second 
fIOaI 01 the game. IIYt! the CopItoI' I 3-2 Ieood 
with 13:3' to go. But Kron lipped In the rebound 
of a shot by IlrI Sleg. to force overtime. 

Vancouver's Pet. Nedved received I five
mlnut. penalty Ind a game misconduct 10. 
~Ing with 1:21 left In resulatlon. while the 
UpltaIs· 0aIe Hunter (101 I two-mlnute penalty 
fOf roughing. Washington failed to capllallze. 
howeve •• and flnlshed 0 lor 6 on the power pllY. 

NHL Tonight 
SCOIEIOAID 

Minnesota 1\ Toronto (6:40 p.m.). The Nortit 
Sta.. visit the Maple l •• " , the NHl's hottest 
team with an 1H).1 record In their last nine 
gamet. 

SlATS 
Montr.al leads the NHL with 88 poIntl and .. 1 

victories . • •. The Vancou .... r Canueks are 8-1-1 
aplnst Adams DIvision teams this season. 

STIIf.\IS 
The Montreal Canodlens hove won Ilx straight 

and hive only iost once In their last 13 pm" 
(11-1-1) .• . . Th. VlfICOUver Canucks have won 
three 5t.alghl Ind their 5-2 victory "".r Buffalo 
on Monday night compl.ted I three-pm. 
oweep of the Sabres. 

Sl .... TING 
The NHL's two newest "pansion teams In 

Anaheim. Calif .• and South FforIda. announced 
Monday !ltat they will join the 1l1li" for the 
1993-94 season. 

SLUMPS 
The Buffalo Sabres have lost three straight . 

RUINGnacm 
TIcket ..... at Mondoy night's pme In Hamil

ton. Onbrlo. be-.. Vancouver and Buffolo 
totalled 17.098. It was the Ilrgest crowd for I 
n.utral-slte NHl pme this season. It was 
Buffolo', choice of venue. but the majority of 
fan, favored Vancouver. oponsor of Hamllton's 
Am.rican Hockey ~~ ... m. 

MaoItIay 
- VlncOUV •• riallt wing P .... Bure scored hll 

50th ond S1st Soals In the Canuoo' 5-2 victory 
.,...., the Buffalo Sabres. 

Hawbyea back from a 30-point 
deficit at Penn State last month in 
Iowa's 122-119 victory. 

Cwalina is not intimidated by big 
meets or quality competition. He 
will be up against many elite 
freestylera at the Big Tens, like 
Michigan'l GUltavo Borgel 
(defending NCAA champ in 100 
and 200 freestylel), and Eric 
Joraensen and Steve B\1IBe. both of 
Minnesota. 

"I get nervous only at the tint 
meet of the eeaaon, when I haven't 
lWam for a 10111 time." CwaJina 
BaYS. -rr you work hard all 1J8UOD, 

there is no reaaon to be afraid.· 

rebounda and diahed oft' a career· 
birh four auista in 19 minutee. 

Strinpr ..,. abe rec:aIla pulling 
Man out of that game. 

'There WAI a 6-foot player who 
came in u a ahooter and they were 
I'WlDinI a lot of ac:reeDl,· Stringer 
..,.. "You have to atay down low 
and be qile. 80 we took Cathy out 
and bfOUlht in Virlie <DllliDi· 
ham), who wu matchlni her up 
Iise-wiJe. J.. abe wu c:omiJII back 
to the bench, Cathy juat tapped me 
and aaid, 'You know, I could haft 
played her.' And I know Ibe meant 
that. that'. a put Ceelinl for a 
coach to know.· 

25¢DR~ 

$2 PITCHERS 

(OIIlLlliI 

Hurle) 
,. 

to brec .,' 
rzTie Silver Spoon ' 1; • . 

A CATERING COMPANY ANO RESTAOOOO ~ n 
LETIS TALK TURKEY! ~:;~~ pre~~ 
All club SIIfIdwlcIHIs are not Bllkel DURHAM, N.C. -

Ours is the best because we roast our own turkey, lJurley baa to be u 

then pile it high with bacon, lettuce & tomateJ. ~~ ~\o~ 
Thi8 week only: $(jOO iMlud,,,idediela The Duke point lUi 

~ been anything ht 
'--_____ 405..;.;..S;.,.;eco,.;.;..OO;;.,;A.;.;,Ye.;;,. _ • .;;.C,;;;,ora,;;;,lv;.;;.iII;;.e _ • .;.;338~-..;.1.;;;32;;.3 ____ ......... I Ilia last three gamee. 

UNPLUGGED 
ACOUSTIC SHOWCASE and OPEN MIC EVERY WEDNESDAYl 

For more inlo call Vlo', : 338·1393 

275 Pitchers 9 to Close 
1/2 Price Pizza 4-9 p.m. (except lake-out) 

IMPORT NIGHT 
$1.50 Bollle, of HEINEKEN and AMSTEL LIGHT 

Pinta of Harp. Black and Tina, BI .. Ind Gulne .. Stout 

We've Moved 
• Open daily at 7 am 

(open all day) 
• Seating for 90 
• Beer and cocktails available 

1910 S. Gilbert 

BAR 
$2.00 

BU!!I@f Baskets 

$2.75 

Register to Win a 
FREE TRIP TO IRELAND 

Drawing to be held March 16. 
Sign up any day between 2-9pm 

, 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

Fitzpatrick's 
.BrewingC 

Iowa's Onl 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIG 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to Close 

525 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

I Hurley neep. five I 
Maryland to break 
1,039, held by No 
~tate'l Chris Corthia 

Hurley and Corthia 
ilwo college playen t 
~ 1,000 career III 

Hurley, averaging 
bone, baa been on 
jnee BCOring leade 
lUltained a' sprained 
Jlevils changed their 
trudey at the top of 
opening more P8lJ8in, 

He has responded 1 

\5 usiata in his 181 
- all Duke wine. 

Hurley, the al)·tlmi 
!pent. and ACC tow 
reader, had his num 
bday and will be 
pe blill Wedneada 
the record. 

'That record real 
\ind or succe88 ~ 
!he &-foot BeDior wh 
hcked the two-! 
tiwnps to a 17·1 n 
~urnament play. 'II 
doing something OUI 
lie guys rm playinj 
Jl8king the shots.' 

deli, 
ready for YOI 

319-378 
• 6 person lubs . , 
• Dally RaleS • W 
DELIVERED & SI 
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Hurley set 
tobreak 
: •. Il'1aIi< 
~ . 
Associated Press 

DURHAM, N.C. - All Bobby 
lfurley has to be is average on 
Wednesday night and he'll break 
the NCAA record for career asaists. 
'Pte Duke point guard, however, 
hu been anything but ordinary in 
llia last three games. 
, Hurley n~ five asaiats against 
Maryland to break the mark of 
1,039, held by North . Carolina 
~tate's Chris Corchiani. 

Hurley and Corchiani are the only 
two college players to record more 
~ 1,000 career asaiats. ' 

Hurley, averaging 8.1 asaista per 
jame, has been on an asaiat tear 
~ scoring leader Grant Hill 
SUJt,ained a sprained toe. The Blue 
J)evils changed their offense to put 
Hurley at the top of the key, thus 
opening more pasaing lanes. 

He has relponded with 15, 16 and 
5 88sists in his last three games 

- all Duke wins. 
Hurley, the all-time NCAA tourna

!pent and ACC tournament asaiat 
~~--'-I.JI reader, had hjs number retired on 

8unday and will be presented the 
proe ball Wednesday if he breaks 
ebe record. 

I, Gilbert 

,COVER 

; BAR 
~O 
askets 

75 
ers 
rHour 
ials* 

:k's 
Co. 
Ily 
~ 

Stout 

~t record really reflects the 
WIld of SUCC8sa we've had,· said 
!he 6-foot senior who baa quarter· 
hcked the two-time national 
i'hamps to a 17·1 record in NCAA 

E· umament play. "It's not only me 
ing something out there but it's 

guys rm playing with that are 
J18king the shota. • . 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

6AM-9AM 
3PM-6PM 

: ~~' Blue Band 
~ os' Stu baker 

c,,"''" Band· 

gCfJcJNctlJltS 
6am-2am 

1910 Gilbert St. 351-9430 

~~~ 
TONIGHT 
MAXWELL 

'TYLERBAND 
*** 

Extended 
Happy Hour 
4-Midnight 

com: my orB Plzn: 
ISS.Linn 

HAMBURGER 
W/FRIES 

$250~ 4tD 
10pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday 1trU Frldey 

75¢ 15 oz. Drawl 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2·5 p.m. 

Duke point guard Bobby Hurley (11) needs just five 
assists tonight apinst Maryland to become the 

Sports 

Associated Press 

NCAA's all-time leader. Chris Corchiani holds the 
mark witb 1,93'). 
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Washington reportedly 
close to landing White 

Dave GoIdbe'1 
Associated Press 

While reports of Reggie White 
aightings hit Washington on the 
first day of true free agency in the 
NFL, it was decidedly normal 
elsewhere. 

Indianapolia and Green Bay re
signed ita own free agenp, wide 
receiver-kick returner Clarence 
Verdin staying with the ColtS and 
defensive back Roland Mitchell 
remaining with the Packers. 

The big catch remained White, 
longtime All-Pro lineman of the 
Philadelphia Eagles who baa been 
declared the team's "franchise 
player" but remaina free to go 
elsewhere because he was a plain
tiff in the lawsuit that led to the 
labor agreement. 

The Redskins acknowledged an 
interest in White, who al80 baa 
expreased an interest in them. 
Dallas and San Francisco, the 
other teama White eaid he'd play 
for, finiahed among the league's top 
four and are unable to sign a free 
agent unlesa tl!ey lose one. 

"There will be a point where we 
talk to him, but there haye been no 
negotiations, no otTers made," Red
skins general manager Charley 
Casserly said Tuesday. ·We 
haven't even discusaed money yet.' 

Most other teams al80 were feeling 
out the procesa. 

Several NFL general managers 
suggested free agency will be like 
college recruiting. And there were 
reports that the Los Angeles Raid
ers were approaching it 88 AI Davis 
approached the AFL-NFL wars 
almost three decades ago, aggres
sively pursuing desired players 
even at aocial events like golf 
tournaments. 

Still, the number of really big
name players ia small. 

White ia the obvious No. 1 along 
with safety Tim McDonald of Phoe
nix, another franchise player who 
W8ll a plaintiff in a suit and thus is 
free ~ move. Each were designated 
"franchise players" 80 that the -
Eagles and Cards will get compen
sation if they go elsewhere. 

Beyond them are such quarter
backs as Jim Harbaugh of Chicago, 
who may re-sign with the Bears; 
Jeff Hostetler of the Giants, whom 
new coach Dan Reeves apparently 
will let go in favor of Phil Simms, 
and Steve Bauerlein; the backup to 
Troy Aikman with the Super 
Bowl-c:hampion Cowboys. 

Among the other free agents in 
whom some interest has been 
shown are guard Harry Galbreath 
of Miami and tackle Don Mags of 
Houston. That's in part because of 
talent and in part because of their 
relatively low salaries. 

And Pittsburgh linebacker Hardy 
Nickers80n, a ."named plaintift" 
like White and McDonald also baa 
been drawing attention. 

"By the time I came into my office 
Monday, 10 teams hada1ready left. 
a message with my answering 
service,· Nickerson's agent Steve 
Baker said. "We've been contacted . 
by virtually every team." . 

But there may be fewer impact 
free agents available baaed on a . 
move by Karisas City on Tuesday. 

The Chiefs said that All-Pro line
backer Derrick Thomas' contract is 
up because he made the Pro Bowl 
this 88880n. That means Thomas is 
a restricted free agent and the 
Chiefs, having made II quslilying 
otTer of $900,000, have the right to 
match any other otTer. 

today, and every wednesday, on your 24-hour college radio station ... krui 89.7fm 

Scott Heiferman 

Caffeine-Free 
Shock Radio 
for the Kids 

lOAM 

Megan Mong 

2PM 
EricNeel 

"That's the way I 
feelnow.H 

6PM 9PM 

Anlazon Radio 
Women's Music 

Mosaico. Musical 
Latino-American 

No.w Hear This 

Chris &: Dave bring 
it from the mailbox 

to the air 

Early Thursday Morning: Kenny Rogers, Midnight - 3AM I Dave Parks,.3AM - 6AM 

kay are you i • twenty-four hour college radio • your sound alternative • eighty-nine seven fm • play it by ear 

Doonesbury 
I IIJIWT 1D 7HJWJ< 'lOll 
~lNvmN6 M6JN70 
lQRltJHe 1I/lJ6MJJfj 
Me 7H&C1f4'ICe 70 ex
PtAJNIDQ~~ 

IT's IW AIr18IT101J5 PROeR4M 
1DfltSlJRS, BUTI'THJNI< 
7HBAA1IWCAN P!()Pte APe 
ReAllY FOR CHANGe, fOR A 

BOW, HCPJ I?JRBC71ON! 

/ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Hamelin's 
tempter 

I Month after 
Shebat 

10 Apartment for 
poultry? 

14 Notatall 
anxious. 

15 Inevitable 
l'loose·hlpped 

32 Bran source 
35liindU queen 
n Muslim mystic 
38-coUa 
40 Pop song 

lead·i,. 
42 Rackel 
43 Church official 
44 Irish playwright 
4IW.W. II loser 

10 Group within 36 
Down 

I4Tel-
15 Inoperalive 
..Chigger 
.. Concept: 

Comb. form 
7DWeslern 

Turkey. once 
71 Wood-Irimmlng 

tool 
72 Out of

dance 
17 Inoperative 
1. Roman road 
2D Gauguin's ' 

47 Make repairs 
. 41 Middle of a 

famous 
palindrome 

(uncoordinated) , .-~~+-
'73"-We All ," m 

island pa;adise 
21 Prospect 
23 Greek island 

41 Vascular organs 
52 Sugar

Robinson 
28 Faldo's game 53 Type of market 
27 "Tea for _" or circus 
~ Make a second II Sun·cured 

appearance 57 Actress Swit 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

1929 song 

DOWN 
1 Conspiracy 
2 New Rochelle 

college 
3 Primrose-
4Guldlng 

principle 
5 Speaker like 

Bryan 
• Bat material 
7 Twice uno 
'Woody's bOy 
II Hideout 

iir.-:t7t:~_r.:t7-F-+=f.~ 10 Cause of 
shaking 

I I Inoperative 
12 Substitute at 

dinner 
:::+.::+:+;.1 13 Most popular 

street name In 
the U.S. 

11 Begets 
22 Rich cake 
24 Describing the 

=+;:;-+=+.::;.l medlevel 
system 

~-,=,:.J 25 Detached 

17 Closely relaled . 
group 

28 Big or Little 
Polson 

28 Inoperative 
31 Harder 10 see 
33 Sports building 
MDlIalory 
341 Rebels In Uris's 

"Trinity' 
31 "Nightmare" 

street 
41 Beginning 
41 Take potshots 
.. Dialect 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

11 Belgrade is Its 
capital 

54 Embankment 
sa Griel 
57 Tibetan priest 
sa " Ars Amatoria" 

poet 
II Comic str lp·s 

Gump 

No. 0120 

"Woodland 
climber 

II - years 
(elderly) 

83 Card game lor 
three 

""-little 
Indians' 

I7Ad
committee 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch"ton. phone: 1·900-420· 
5656 (75e each minute) • 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Workshop reading tonight features 
double-whammy of Bell, Johnson 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
lTUOI!NT ~"PLOYEU nMded HAllllUIIQ INN HANNY position ... all.ble 'A 011 ,", 
lor Immedi.I. opening, ,I U of f Now hiring O1otl •• led cook,. ,II n~tlonwlde Including Florid. and SMklno PA or FNP for ... 11 

, Laundry Se .... 1ce to procell c.... anln .. Apply: 214 N. Linn . fl.w.lI, .ummer or y •• r·round. ..labtlllled flome .... Oul,..ch 
and lolled W""",. Good handl.,.. Great pay, Ira""",rtaUon paid . Prog",m. IndtpanMrlt I"'lvlty. 
coordlnadon and ablilly 10 ... nd INTVINATIOHAL !"PLOYIII~NT· HlI2_9V. ch ...... glng populillon. CUr .... 1 

lulie YellnYn 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

UI Writer'll' Wotbhop faculty members Mar· 
vin Bell and Denia Johnaon will live a reading 
tonight at 8 in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Bell, a profeseor in the Writers' Wol'klhop 
aince 1965, has written 10 boob of poetry and 
a book or euaye, including "Iris or Creation
(1990) and the forthc:oming "The Book of the 
Dead Mm.-

JoIuuIon, author of four boob of poetry and 
five boob of fiction, will be readina' from his 
higbly acclaimed book or abort &toriea, MJesua' 
Son.-

The readin« is free to the public. 
But who, euctly, is Marvin Bell? Poet? 

Eeaayiat? Photographer? Teacher? Ma8ter of 
poetic jqjit.su? Marathon runner? Astronaut? 
OK. Marvin Bell hasn't been to the moon -
yet; be'a been too buay. In fact, after examining 
bia atagering list or awarda, poeitiona and 
publications. one might conclude that there 
are, indeed. several Marvin Bella - none of 
whom Ileep much. It makea sense. thia 
multi-Bellular theory. considering the diveraity 
or his work - a whirling dervish of experimen
tation and change. Like the work of his close 
friend, William Stafford, Bell'a ia provocative 
not only in ita colloquial eIJlloration. muaical
ity and Wlique openneaa to the poeaibilitiea of 
rhetorical invention, but in ita undeniable 
wildom and utter lack of pretenaion: "If only 
one I cloud can be aeen, it ia enough to know of 
othera .. ." 

Christopher Mel'riU lauds this poetic darede
vil. aaying he ·charta a realm in which 
contradictory emotional evidence ia the norm.
In "The Book of the Dead Man- this il still the 
cue; nothing ia a liven. not even life itself -
with which Bell haa tireleaaly dealt. and haa 
done 80 with an uncanny bird's-eye view. as 
though gifted with a backstage paaa to his own 
mortality. In this series of 33 two-part poeDIB, 
to be published early in 1994, Bell plungea -;
AI uaual - into new territory. writing material 
that defiea description or even paraphrase. AB 
he puta it, • 'The Book of the Dead Man' ia a 
kind of ataring down the barrel.· and Ma 
handbook for living and dying." "To me, the 
dead man poeDIB are a form (not a atyle) and 
the dead man is an idea (not a persona). 
Definitely not a persona," Bell adds. 

DeDia Johnaon auggeata that he hasn't written 
poems 'in yeara. but he i8 writing them,. and 

well. In "Jeaua' Son: his latest harvest of 
plump, juicy ahort atoriea, he, as Michiko 
Kakutani puta it, "managea to extract a harah, 
lovely poetry" from a "drab. depresaing 
world." But moreover, Johnaon'a 8torie8 are
like all dazzling literature - electrically 
charged prayers that luddenly illuminate the 
aurrounding world and ita spoken language. as 
though we've been breathing neon all theae 
years: ~e ... walked out into • town flooded 
ankle-deep with white. buoyant stonea. Birth 
should have been like that." 

Pa!igett Powell aaya that Johnaon "tHea 1088 
through lOme kind of eound barrier." True, 
But 88 hie work ia often praised using phraaee 
like Maound barrier" and M50,OOO-volt kick to 
the head," we forget to mention that these 
atorlea' lifeblood pumps from a heart the size of 
lOme fabled sea creature. and that once the 
amoke clean, we are left gasping, trying to put 
ouraelvea back together: "I'll never forget you. 
Your husband will beat you with an exteDllion 
cord and the bua will pull away leaving you 
8tanding there in. tears, but you were my 
mother." 

Like thOle of M Angela" and "Fiacadoro." the 
nameletlll character of MJesua' Son" arrives 
naked at the epicenter of lOll, mothered only 
by a wild ultraviolet light and a $60 Chevrolet. 
~e finest and best thing (he) ever bought." 
Then. while reaurrecting the magnificent 
beauty and terror of "Revelations" - trans· 
forming a drive-in movie screen into angel8 
Mdescending out of a brilliant blue summer" -
Johnaon fumigatea hi8 memoriea with assorted 
drup and their hallucinations until hie life 
loaea the aupporta of linearity, leaving him 
locked inside the present like· an animal in a 
wooden crate. 

These atories are mind-blowingly lucid. wise, 
instructive. witty and viciously honest - even 
aavage. But underlying all of Johnson's work i8 
a rare sprituality; JohnlOn i8 a seer. a 
self-appointed caretaker of Whitman's hope for 
America. But as a denizen of the modem age, 
he also aaaumes the regret that Whitman 
would feel were he alive today. 

Unlike typical fiction . the atories of MJeaua' 
Son" are not merely inventiona of poaaible 
worlds, but more like fl88he8 of lightning that 
illuminate, for a single frame. the faces of the 
living and the walking dead who roam the 
8treeta of a ruined city - real only becauae we 
live there. 

'or _ral hourI It I tim. Mlk. money leecIIlng ba.ic --------- low. Ii_ .. *lulred . _kdavt 
nacouary. Oayt only from 8:3C*n co_ ... tlonll Engll'" Ibroad . OOOD YOIet? onlV' no _kondl or h911daya. 
to 3:30pm plu. _k ... da and Japan Ind Taiwan. Mak. National company nil Immedilla E ...... nl ...... fli package. Send 
hoIldaya. Scheduled around ~.aao ...... par month. openlnga for bright • ..,thu.llltic ......... willi .... ry ,equl.-I. 
cl-. Slartlng woge $5.00 1o Many provide room , baM! plu_ 11010 .. 1o odd to our t._,kollng Communlly Health Ca .. 
S5.3/i par hour, ..... lmUm of 20 other benefItol No p ... lou. INm. Off..,.,.,pu., _nlng hou",. WnIIm A .... 
hourI por -. Apply In 1**>"" t .. lnlng or -':hlng ce"III""t Plid lralnlng , guar ... leed - 52801 . 
IJ of I Laundry SaMce at 105 required. For Inlernltlonal plu. bonu .. C,II p.trlck",pm " 
Court St, Monday Ihrough F,ldoy Emplaymenl program, call the 337~742. No •• par'--
lrom a:oo.m to 3:00pm. Inlernallonll Employment Group: 

CllUlII UNL (2011832·11441.xl. J5e41 . 
Enlry _ on-boolllliandtide ATnNTlON lTUO!NTI 
poohlonl .. 11I.bIe. IU ........ or Top office of Int.rn"lOn.I'lrm ".. 
year·round. 813-~78. Immedille opening • . " .2$, work 

"lID CAllI? around c ...... 351·SOIII. 
Malee monoy lOlling your clol_. IlIONDO'S II'OIITI CAR 10 now 

ntlllCOND ACT llllALIl/IOI' hiring lull and paJ1·I"'" II .. cOOkl. 
oil.,. lop doll." for your Eoparle ... required. Apply In 

oprlng and .u ....... r clol_ paroon at 212 S.Cllnlon. 
Open at noon. CoIl II .... 

2203 F Sireet 
(ac"", from s.nor P_), 
~ 

eAIIN 11500 WEeid. Y malllilg "'" 
ol",ulllll .. Begin NOWI .. FReE 
packett SEYS, Depl.72, Box .aoo, 
Cordovl TN 3I01~. 

IILLAVON 
' EARN EXT ..... "" 

Up to 50% 
Coli Mary, 338-7623 
Srenda, ~2278 

NOW HlRtNQ. Studonlt 'or 
part-tIme cuotodlal politlon •. 
Unlve ... 1ly IloopHaI Houaekeeplng 
Departmenl , day and night "'Ifta. 
_kondl and hoIldayo required. 
Apply In peroon "C157 Gen"aI 
floapilal. 

'ART nil! Janltorlll .... p n_. 
A.M. Ind P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm, Monday- Friday. 

MI_ Janitorial Service 
510 E. Burlington 

low. CIly, low. 

CAlli' CQUNII!I:.OII' wonted lor 
p""'" Michigan bOys/ gl". 
IUmIIler campo. Toach: _Imming , 
canoeing, IIlIlng, wote .... lng, 
swmnoollea, rlf .. ry, archery, .... nlo, 
golf, ~, compule ... , camping, 
c .. " .. dr ..... tlea, OR riding. AIIO 
kitchen. oHloe. maln_ce. 
Sallry 11100 or mo .. pi ... room l 
boord. Dayna GIUIOn. 1785 Maple, 
No"hflokl, IL 80083. 701f..4.4&-24-M. 

ALAIKA SUMMER 
eMPLOYMENT· fllher .... e.m 
seoo plu'" _k In can_ ... or 
$4,000 p"'''' month on fllhlng 
bootl. F_ lfonoportallon I Room 
l Soardl OYer 8 ,000 opening • . No 
exparl .... nacouary. lIa" or 
, ........ For employm .. 1 program 
call1-2oe-54~If15 ''''.AS&41. 

UIIWIY AIOI POIITION .. 
1~20 hour1l_ $4.651 hour. 
IOWA CITY PlJBUC USFWIY 
123 S.Unn Sireet, bUaI ..... office. 
Procetolng IWW booklln 
Technleal s.rw.; .orting and 
IhetYIng _ In CIrculation 
Depar1mont All out IlPPllcallon 
and lalee tetl at Bu.I .... Office 
MondlY· Frldoy 10:000m to 
4:00pm. ' 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
AOVERTfSE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
335.5784 335·5785 

Now hiring full or 
part-time; day and 
night food servers. 
Lunch availability 
required. Apply 
between 2·4 p.m. 
Monday through 
Thurlday. 

The Iowa River 
Powe, Company 
501 1 st Avenue 

Coralville. 
EOE 

PART·TIME 
EMPLOYMENT 
Sopplcmalt your incomel 

llipcrieoce Nccciluy 
• OIywall Repair 

• Paintina 
• Cupc:I CIwUn, 

• Apu1mCIlt OWWII 
·lixIcrior Repair 
·LawnXlrounds 

Must Moyc o..-Sile 
(New Moye·ln. Only) 

. . _ ~Pl'ly_in peFl<X1 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

2A01H .6 

WHAT WILL 
YOU FIND AT 
KELLY TIllS 

SPRING? 
o Good Pay 
o Valuable Worle 

Experience 

a' , ' . , ---
Now acoepdng appIleationa 
lot _kend help. Apply In 

porIOn from I . lOam Of' Z· 
4 pm Monday - Friday . 
821 S. Rlv •• Id. Dr. 

GREEI(S & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
51000 

IN JUST ONE WEEKI 

PLUS $1000 FOR TIlE 
MEMBER WHO CAWI 

No obligation. No cost, 
And a FREE 

IGLOO COOlER 
If yoo qua1lly. Call 

Ext. 65 

~. 
~ut. 

Nowbirina driYed, &. Ptcme 
pencu. Fun or Put Time. 
Flexible IcheduliDI, 
Week1lldaYlillb1ity11llllll. 
Driven CUD $8·Si~ hour 
including ·1ipI. MUll have 
good driving record and 
prooC I#. inlllllDCe. Apply II 
8m S, 1. Ave .• Iowa City. 

Girls wanted 
from Iowa & 
Missomi, be-

UNIQUE 
SUMMER JOBS IN 
BEAUTIFUL MN ... 

Spend 4·13 wc:cb in the "t..ld of 

10.0» Lalies". Earn lliary plus 
roomibOll'd, Counselon, Dunes 
(RN. GN. BSN), lifc.uards and 
olher poIilions milable II MN 
CIl7lPS for children and .dl11t.l with 
dillbihlie!. Contact MN Camps. 
IOS~ lClIh SL NW, Annartdaie, 
MN 55302 (612) 274·8376 
exL 10. HOE 

HELP WANlB) 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 
• WoodIlde. 

Greenwood Drlw 
Apply: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

CMFUI MAL IERYIC£ 
STUDENT POIITIONI 
AvWIIIbIa Immedllllely ..... _-

DATA_ 
1 pGIiIDn dally 12~:OO pm 

=:::==, 
"""" -!!11M!!! 1 pc.M1on 

Mort.~lIam 

Iwt'~"i!1~;30 "" 
Won,.ft!. 12:»3:00 pm 
CUfWII drIvn 1Icen ... 
IbIa to 11ft up III 70 ~. 

1Ii.2Otttour 
CCInIItI JaIIn E iIWeII. 
~5112C1f~5113 

SPRING 
GRADUATES 

Simon & Garfunkel raise $1 million in benefit concert 'AID VACATIONS. RIIOJ1 
employment opportunlt .... G .. lt 
parU. $8.01»25.001 hour. Liollngl. 
Ctlil (806)982-8000 E"'.M·lleI2. 

o Wock aU.eading 
COOI~ 

tween 7-19, to 
compete in this 

year's 3rd 
annua11993 
Des Moines 

Pageants. Over 

Creative Fitn .... Markcting. 
an international .. lee and 
marketing ~mpany ia cur
rentlyrecruitingoeveral pr0-
motional SUpervi80r train· 
.... ThOBe individual. ml181 
be self.motivalA!d, oUt{:oIng. 
and dependable. This pooi· 
tion require. exlen.ive 
travel ; a dependable .ar i. 
required. All Ira vel and 
training are paid . Traill_ 
receive bale pay plus cam· 
mi8sion; 80me 8upervisOl"8 
Ire !;UlTCnUy earning over 
$50,0001 year. No previoua 
ex pcricnconeteasary. Foran 
on-campus interview, send 
resumew: 

Associated Press 
LOS ANGELES - Simon and Gart'unkel 

played 8uch hite 88 "Sounds of Silence" and 
"Bridge Over Troubled Water" in a benefit 
that raiaed $1 million for the Loa Angeles 
Children'a Health Project. 

"You've done your part - now it'8 up to UB,· 
Paul Simon told the crowd 88 he introduced 
Neil Young, who opened the show at the 

Dorothy Chandler Pavilion. 
Simon and Art Garfunkel- in a rare reWlion 

performance - joined Young during the sing· 
ing of "Helpleas.· blending their 8mooth 
harmoniea with Young's thin, haunting voice. 

The Children's Health Project is a traveling 
program for homeleas youngsters already 
established in several other cities. It was 
organized by The Children's Health Fund. 
created in 1987 by Simon and a doctor. 

MAIIKmNO rop_taUve 
needed to 'la" w~n exciting new 
firm , Elrnlng potemlal unlimited, 
Full Or part.tlma. CtlII354-9813. 

ATT1!NTION ITUDI!NT81 Eam 
e"ra caah stuffing en .. lopeo at 
horne. All m.I .. lall p'OYIded. Send 
SASE 10 .................... _ .. 
PO Bo. llIel Mlnhattan, KS 
8fI502. Immediate retponM. 

HOIII! TYPtI". PC u .. " needed. 
$35.000 potenlil" Delall,. Gall 
I' )805-982-8000 EXT 1He12. 

~-------_________ ~ _________________ .;.. ..... LAWI!N'OllC!llINTJ088. 

$17,~2-$86.8821 year. PoUce, 
"'erl". ""I. p.trol, corf9Cllonal 
onlce ... Coli (1)80~962-8000 
EXT. K-8e12. Classifieds QOV!IINIilINT J088 
S18.o.G-S59,23D/ year. Now hiring. 
Coli (1)805-982-8000 Ext R·lle12 
for CU",,"I foderal 11.1. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
A FUN Job calling detlgnlted 
ClI.tomer lI.l Self·moll.lllon, 
depandlblilly Ind onthullum II ... _______________________________ ~---...... _tlal. E .... lng and _and 

hou ..... m $64151 hour. Ctlil Larry 
338-8085. 

11 .lm c/t>.ul/inr for IJt'W eUI." & c,lIlcell.1tions. IllALTMY mal ... full·time 

~:x!mt1~rnm~~i:"Q~;n'in.;~Ing"iitYirtli;&ii;qWEiiCiili.iiI8a~CiiE;crihemciiiibel;e:;:;;iPO~ng._, emptoyed. 35-56 yea .. old needed " lor U of I Itudy 0' dilly 11f, 
txpartence. $225 pceolble. CIII 
311-335-2831, 10 ... _ • . 

~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::j.::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::==== II~lldIoneeded_onda. • Soma phyolcllilleropy .xperlence 
n_ry. Eocellent opportunlly 
to get .xpar ...... In a geriatric 
""Ing. Coli O«knoll ,.,I ....... t 
residence. 351-1720 for Intorview 
appoinlment. EOE. 

PERSOIA! PERSONAL PERSOIA! MESSAGE 
BOARD 

1----------1 :;:=====:::::::::;=i NIOIfT ti}no help 15-20 houow I 
!:!.~~~-----1-2~~~~~~--IT&JItrT ST. JUDE'S NOVENA - . Excellent communlcallona 

sltilio. _etball knowledge. 

IAIIIII UP TO 11_ IIOHTM 
Donato pfaamo. Jult two vloi1II per _ . 

Dow not W<lnt ogaInaI 
unamptoyrnont 

Sere-Toll IIIoIogIoalt 
223 E. Wuhlngton st.. IC 

361~701 

May the sacred heart 33Hl02 call befo .. 5pm. 

of Jesus be adored. IAIIN MONIY reeding bookll 

glorified. loved and :'~~(~~~tentlal. 
preserved throughout EXT Y-8e12. 

the world rK1N and YOUTH cou_lor _11a. lull 

to S ed heart Ind part.~me . 3-11pm and 
rINer. acr 11"",.7am "'lito. Mult haw on 

of Jesus pray for us, A.A. or BA In 0 .. of IOClal 
aclen ... and " lull one year 

St. Jude. worker of 'xpartence In rolated field. Send 
. Ies to ,....,me to: rTlIrBC • pray r us. Youlh flo .... , Inc. 

Say this prayer nine Box 324 
times a day. In eight lowl Clly, IA 5~~ 
days your prayers will Woman Irld mlnorttleo or><:Ourogod 

be answered. Must 10 oppty. 
POLICI OI'PlCIII 

Pl:orrise to publish. CITY 01' IOWA CITY 

Thank St J de Selary RInge: ~.525-$304,081 
you . U. ann. City of Iowa Cily application 

o Full tune &: Part 
time Available 

337-3002 
KELLY~~~~ry 

N\lllll agency 
Never I ree 

Equal opportunity employer 

SOCial Work 

MmICAl. SOCIAl. 
WORKER 

Half-Time Opportunity 
We 11M an exciting and chaI
Iengilg opportmity availalN 
for a conscientious and com
passiOllileildividuai. Thesuc
cessful C4IIIdidaIB wiI WOIk 
closely .. til our Continuing 
Care 0epa/tnMIII and physi. 
cians and staff on our Sldllad 
Calt and ~latric nursilg una, 
Mas!a(sdegreeil SocIaIWIIIk 
is lIqulrad. PnNioIa experi
ence in proWling medicako
cia! &8rWa& is desi"".Begin
fling saIaty based upon experi
IIIOHIIary I1IIg8 is $11.76-
$16.70 per hour. Benefit pack
• i1dudes heaIIh and denial 
insurnlllS. paidvacalim, 1*1. 
sIonlUl, ~savi1gsplans. 
meal and phannacy discounts. 

$20,000.00 in 
prizes and 

scholarships. 
Call today 

1-800-PAGENT 
- Ext 7013 

(1-800-724-3268). 
Crcll.ive rUne .. Markelin, 
6361 P""ldenlill CL 
Suile 105 
F." My ... , FL 33919 . 

CNA'S 
JoIa OIl' lelmo{CNA ',who 
are ddccwaing IhereWllda 
0{ CIIiJI& for the elderly. 
Full c. ~·time poIitioaa 
IV~e. Weolfcn banJo. 
like ~. frielldly 
C»-woDcn,mI the follow
ing beaefill: 
1. Sip-oa booWl 
2. Ccmpetilive wa,ea 
3. Shift Dift'erenlial 
4. Free Uaifomw 
!i. ibid! IDaunnoe 
6. Holiday IIJId lieli: .,., 

Weallide iocaliDII 011 
buIirte. Apply III 

GneDwoodMlnor, 
'lIS Gl'Mllwooci Dr .. 

IowaC .BOO. 

=~monr!t:s~ 1t----ECOSysTEMS ---~ 
sit .... m. free on_ notl.. HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOlAND 

"7." .,.,ft AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELOS: 
ing, et. 

FIELD 1W/KEC1IfG' SlIf1Ing salary nnge 01 $2100 .$3400 per rnonlh 
PleasesubmilCOYarlellerOUI· plus benefits and InaIntives. ' 

Iiling CIJIIlgoals.and 1CCOII1' W=HRJIIEWII£TIMI; Our phone prolaslonaIJ .nJoy JIIf1Ing iffl1lI'S 
pIi&hmInts and resume III our 01 $8.00 per hour pills bonuses ($12 per hour MIlO')' 
Human RelOllrtel Depart- IMIJRllUIWMIlEIfBO';Wt olllrsupaflorCOl1lpensallon J*kauu 
mIIIt. and ca .... r oppOl1unlUts for QUIIlfled. aggftSStYt IPPMc:anIS. 

M:RCY Ht6PfTAl For mot1lnfotmallon. conllCl 11111 
500 East Mallett SbIet ECOIYJlQII 
Iowa Qty,IA52245 211 lilA". 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
OVlJlHeAD DOOR AND 
OPE ..... TOR REPAIR. U of I 
.tudOnl with 10 yea .. experionoo. 
Con 339-7522, pI_ ..... 

HAIR CARE 
H4~1C1 Nllr~ for IWW 
cilento. Hal .... , 511 towl A ... 
351-752S. 

M. & G. mUll be _ by 5pm, Frldoy 

I=?:::~::::.::~===~I~=======:;:::!. March 281l1li3. "-~, 
r..... r:.....a-- Ce/IIVIIII,IA 1%241. NfON IAI.2 

~~:: .. :~~:::ty:w::'~::~~~~~~~~(":.~)~SP~.~nu~~~~~~~ ~q~lty~you~'~ [ 410 E.Wuhlngton St .• 

I-,-:::::::::::::::::=:::::...,.=-.,---=-IPI~DIIH IIEml_ ADODftOl ~~ =~. 

O I:: .... • • No fu .. , The CIty of Iowa City I, 
IRTHRlGffT --------- an Equal Opportunlly E/npIoWer 
----- ADOI'TIOIt: loVing coupll_ ancIoupportl wortdorce d""'-lty. 

1----------llnfanl to adopt and Io¥o. Ar!awer 
our pr.,..,.. call our onomay flAP! V1CTIIil ADVOCACY 

ottw. coIltct 204 hou .. u' I'IIOQIIAII COUNIlUNCI 
Free Pngflllncy T_1Ing 1::::=':::":'=-=:-=:::'!:=~;'ll(oI08r"7100, ("'''0). =I~:'~rc:.; =ngble lor 

Confld",tllI CounMlI.... ADOI'TIOfII "',,"-Iorm poer cou_lng 
".. A kwlng option . We will ""'.. ......... and aupport glOUPl, 

Ind Support ....... _riel 0' Dr. aauw PfOIIIdo crilla In~ Ind 
..... -..... ........ __ booIIa, bUilding _. biking aducallonal.progrommlng . 
.... ...,.-.u_ ... _. cookIoa. oducellon, love. CoIlIIeryI exc.tlont 0 .. 1 and wrttt.n 

111ft. 11-. 1---''''--------1 or .. _ .... " HI00-3n~1'. _unlcallon sitU. Ind 
, I W 7~ knowtadgo of wxu" ... Iaou • 

.... .-.- AQOII'1'ICMI: Our ooconcI bedroom _ry. _ axpartonce II 
TIll Fr 1~ .~. Ia -'Y. and eo. I ~ In our paw counlOllng or crIoIt 

CALL _ I·;=~:':~:=~--=~ __ W.· .. """'" to fln - by 1 .... _ wlllllUrvi¥orI 01 
"'" '*- I ~ to'"': adOpItng • whilll _m to _uaI _un daaI ....... 

...... 2111 1==-________ 1 chorIth. We offer love ancIlaug_ BocIIoIor'. dog ... or_~ 

~ .......... -----... !!:====~~~~~ In our family nalghborllood. ..... _lnatIon of aduaotlon end 

IIU L P){l C\. .. \\.( Y 1'1 '·;-II\.C; 
par1ca. - _mo, ""-Ia. ..pan-. HllMlmo. Sand 
W. promIoo a kwlng hippy file lor ........ 10: 
your child. Expanow pilei. Call Cltrtllle Mu~, RVAP 

~al ...... IN8WINO Lor,", .. ancI Larry coIltct 17 W.Prenllw, Iowa Cily 

........ oug'O, ..... - 1~~~=~==:;=fI21~7371. IA~...,. The IJnlverol1yol.1owa II Wall it: II-w-F "'1, T. TH 2-6 and 7-1, or C8II AQOII'1'ICMI" Equ.1 Opportunity! AIIlnnIIf .... 
351-6556 HappIly _ Cltrtaliln couple AcII;.;.;;;;;on;.;;.;;;,",~pIo=ver;;;.· ___ _ 

eon ....... for WMom- - 1o provIda your ball\' willi a ___ WllJ(LY. "-'Il1o 
~A' "I ~, ..... r-.~, _nat procIucta air-. Eoovl No 

~210.YDAMEAICA SECUAfTES BlOO .• Iowa a 1==-'7..:..::=:;.;..-----llmporIIfIlfyal the _.1fIocIIon lOlling. You' .. pilei direct FUlly 

~~~~;;;:~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~I.I:;~~:'; ond --. ....... g ..... W. IN ..... "'"_. PIIIIINI'ONIATIOII I ..-.ndfnQ"" ~. 204 hour IIoIIiM. 801.:Jn.2IIOO 
~ Gallik-.. ..., Jell 00II0ct. CDfT1OII1..-r1AOZ18aO. 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factual Worn:ICItIon 

• Fast, OCC\IOte resuts 
• No oppoII dll lent needed 
• Completetv corindentIaI 

• Cal337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman (link 
227 N. Dubuqur: St. .Jaw. CIty, Ia. 5~ 

1-201~I418. .... - ! 

Mel 

\ 

$733/hour 

Frustrated 

\ 
with trying 

to get 

through school 

on minimum wage? 

You .... ,. $7.33 ($5.33 bile pay + $100 Lonua) 
whal you perform III mininun 1IIndIrdI. WI! iIII hirin& for 

,.. .... 1 8 a.m. .4:45 pm. 
Pvt .... 5-9'.30 or 6-10 p.m. 

OtrnoUND CUSTOMER SIIlVlCl 
CIll or ...., 1ft penon 

1925 Boyrum SnIt 
319-338-9700 

or 1-800-721-9S97 

drive out of towe Cily. 
I F_ In I boor. 
113&, lull '155. , 

dlilvery In the 
Cilyl Coralvll .. -. 

TlifNGS. THINGS. TIfINGI 
1 $0 S.Cllnton 

337.ee4, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IIIJUIIIIOLO II""., .t_, T.I 
anllquw, caroulOl "
I""rumania. beer .Ign., II1II 
turnKuN. Now tilting 
oonoIgnmanto. 

I CONSIGN AHO PAfIIj 
230 E.BENTDII Iowl City 

(~mer 01 Gilbert .nd Bo~or 
Sun-Set 1~5, Tnuroday 1~7 

33g.ge'8 

fill DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIf1t 
AD 0PfICI1i LOC4T10l" 

I JIC)OII Ill, COIIIIIUNICAlIOl1i 
ClNTlII. (ACllOII PIIOII TIll 
IIAIN UNfVllllfTY Of IOWA 
LllllAIIYj. 

1-------
pULL.IIZI mall_. bOx I!lrl~ 
Ita ... and .... dboa"', F .. """ 
old . S200I OI!O. _7111. 



HOUIIIIOLD Item., .llIeca, T.V., 
anllq_, .-roulel hOntH, 
Inllrumenll, bMr algn., and 
IumHunt, Now t.klng 
oonaignmen ... 

CONSIGN AND PAWN 
I 230 E.BENTON low. CIty 

(comer 01 GllllllrI .nd Banlon) 
Sun-Sal 1()'5, Thu .... ay '()'7 

3311-t1118 

1111 DAILY IOWAN CLAlllfIIlD 
NJ OI'PICIII LOCATl!D IN 

1 1I00III111. COMMUNICATIOII' 
ClNTlIlIACllOil1'lIOII TIll 
IlAJN UIIIVIII.ITY OP IOWA 
UIllAIIY). 

AUTO DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
1 ... CoYg.r. Alr, lilt, power WANTED 
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APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 
---------

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

�----------1 wlndowt, Alpl ... 11.1110, 114001 
OBO. 337-3845. I;:::.:::~_----==:.:..:::I OWN 1I0OIII In ,_ 110_. ,AU. .... ,ng, New, opoctou. th .... AVAILAlUlmmedl.t.ly, th.... IIlWIllopaoio<J.1wO bedroom. 
1117 Che- C ••• , .... 38,000 "".... "'-"111 "'D .. tI Iail opIlan. Great 51501 month. CI_ln, WID, COOl end lour beClroom apartmenll. bedroom unM located near Nicely decorated. HNI paid . 

• , .-- - --·1 ... 351 9147 •• ~ "'11 '~2-' "-- V Bu B d ApoII_, cerpet, d .. pea, WID, 4-door, power lI"rlng .nd bralen. looatton , two bedr"",", CALL ._",,- ' . cl0ae4n. two _'n..... ~ ...... "".,,,,Iown on III ren o ran NC, pariling. Four blockl 
A/C. C ... n. ~7001 080. ~119 NOWI :J38.a038. .." neaded for aumm .. auDlet. au.LlAIl efflclency, S299 per '- loll Y"ar. ~ull_. P.rIIlng ..... lIcntll. A •• llable 111 . 33&-3078. 
I .... meuage. auM11II1I .vb" l .. Uh 1.11 option. RIlllon CINk, $2051 monlh, A/C. month pi ... ullllt .... A •• llaible ~~: ~Incol" RIal EaWt. 

I~~~~~!:.!:!!:!~!:..---I WAIIT TO buy .. recked or Thr .. bedroOm. Ctoo. 10 c.mpu.. ::36:.;'..:-412=.1:.:3:,.' _______ ,,'m~med~lateIy~!:.. :!3!I::::~:::!e::45t:::::... ___ ===------- AD 1 .. Lare- thntl bedroom 
unwanted cara ..,d truc:ka. Toll.. I- ONE bedroom """rtmen, lor renl. -- lilt. apart"*". Walking ,:,"":..:1..:~:=::... _______ 1 .. - -~ F-· .. wan"- IIIHTI- '-r Im~I.~ •• ~ --..... d~-- of UI ........ ~'. 
::.fl1ll;;.,;828-48;;;. .... 7 .. 1. _____ - - 0:.;; =i;iou";'~ ';; = .... cy':'~'; u~i....ny -- and up. 337""""" Ilk lor A:ii;.'i; .-:;;:;;~ F .... - . 
- LAIIQ! one bedroom Du ~.'1337 -,. bulldl ~ _ .. ;.;r.G;:;I1ten=::... _______ ,~ '-, 

option. /VC, J380I monlh, South ~. - •• - . III1d 1101 ng . ,~u I:B;:,::»::,..:5prnz::;;.:. 3II=1~=~7. ___ _ AUTO FOREIGN 3311-7847. MALI r_ ..- In IWO bedroom apartmlnl. H/W nwo BIOIIOOII _Ide. W.,k'ng ........ _ 
lumialled. I.undfy loeIlM.... dillllnce 10 campu • . A/C, DIW, _...0 .,,~-, -

MAY I .... sPeCloua two bedr"",", bedroom dup .... SlIrtlng April I . 011 .. 1 .... ' parking, on buIllne. 011 ....... 1 p.rklng. HIW paid. lrom medical complex. Avail"'" 
CHEAPI nw.'. IIIIZID new carpel. CIA. bIIC"Yardideck. $300{ month. Incl_ UlIlIIte.. !:!NO~PITI!!.!~I~CaI~1 338=-4358::::::::::.:.-.. __ Avail..". no ... AD. 50. K~lone lolly or June. S32SI _ . dIpoaIl 

8II~ERCEDES $200 Ten minute w.,k to law building! ::350'-584~~1:,.' _______ Propot1 .... 33W2U. 33H32O,337-5I5e. 
IMIVW $50 hoepllal. ~. NIITACllnT -_I. lINd """NIIIIIII elflcianc .... 51 • • nine. -"'=====----
87 MERCEDES 1100 ..... and ........ monlh .. _ . Utll..... 0 .. 'IDIIOOIII. Htat Included. IU8LIT - badroom on buaIIna. 
85 MUSTANG $50 au"l1\111 tUb" l, Iail opllon . "", .. , no""""""r. quiet. Starting Included. C.II for Information . Coralvll" an buallne. _ major CoraMI ... Oe<:\c, _mlng POOl. 

I-=::!"'::':::::"'=::!:="===--I Chooealrom thOUllnda .lIrtlng Pentoe""l, own r""," In Ihnte ~,'::'::'~~:!Ion .nd only ~77. II>opplng cenl .... S35O( monlh. flntplaoe . S406/ month. -"17. __________ 1:.:::.:::;:::;.::;::;,;;:.:::::.;:::.:.;;;;:,,;;::;..- $50. PllII Inlormallo", 24 Hour blldroom, free perking . Fomll.. L_. 338-7585 ..... -ge. twO ......".. 
HoIII .... tIOl-3J'&.21129 Copyrlghl only. Call C/1rtlllne 33&-1219. lI0II_ T ..... condo. 11301 twO bedroom. _lIIde, 11_....-. Unlwrllly 
IA022810. monlh. A •• II.bI. Immedlltely. dl"""IIher, '5 mlnUII w.lk from TIIItII bedroom, cloae-In, no Heigh", Avallab" April I . H/W 

Behind Qullc1rip. 3&1-3783. law building! hDlr>lIaI. on butllne. depoeit ntnl negoIlab". C.M paid. One ell - . Parking 
HAWIIIYI Counlry Aulo Sa.... =:::::::'=::::::':!:;;=':'::::':::::"'--I AD .1 . Koy,olone Propartl... .,493. ...11 • . $4301 month. 
l ft '7 W ~ I Dri I C.... I ':!~~~:::.::~:..:.::~__ 1I0OIII CI I _ --, •••• _. .....;;-e;=-_______ Tho ..... RaI.ora. 338-4853. 
- 1I~.ron " , 0'" ", . I' . Ole OcamPUI. ..... ::-::::::::=-::.' -------1 AVAILAIU IIOWII Two bedroom 

338-2523. In town. ,14101 month. 33f.88IIl . ONI .10Il00 ... _Ide, S35D. apartment. ahort ..... k'o UI 0111 MOIIOOIIII3e5 per month. 
11110 TO PLACI All AD? NteI. MW two bedroom next 10 No peII. On buallne, periling . rnedlcaW I ... bulldlngo. off ... ,", ~rcll fnte, on buall .... CoraMI". 
COllI! TO IIOOM 111 COMMUNI- hoeplllU denial ochool : PenllCntII 351-2415. PIrIIlng, laundry on property. $450 ;;;33;.;.7..:-eo;:;70~. ______ _ 
CAlIOli. C!NTI" POll Dl!TAILS I:::~~~:::::::!:::""-___ :::bUl.:::..33II-O::::::::::77:.:.:8:.... ______ AD. 1. Two bedroom. cloee 10 plul gao III1d electnc. NO I'ITtI _lIT.lall option. Lerge two 

.... CAIN POll CAlli.... nIIALI non-omo ..... OWn room carnpUl, parking, wiler paid. 11141. bedroom, parking .... _, IWO 
Hawk. Country AUlo In two bedroom, two _ Monday- Friday 8:»6pm, PAU. LlAllIIG, one III1d two bloc,," lrom Penllentll, A/C. 404 
1847 Wllerfronl Drive aparlmenl WIII.Ide, on buallne. ::35~1:!-t03~7.:... ______ "-1 bedroom apartmenll. Downlown S. Gilbert No.835, 1685. 3311-71011. 

338-2523 S250I monlll, utIlH""ncluded. AVAILAILI ~rch 1. One locIIiona. HNI paid. Cell 337.e852. IIIWLY """" __ badroom, 
I I 4 • 7 • a a 1_ .. ,nUIIIIII PntCII, 4-dOor A/C, DfW, WID. 350'-2317. bedroom, 715 low. A .... hall au_llllUblol. 1.11 opllon. One lUnny, _Ioulln quiet 

with hllch . Powor .unrool. AIoAfFM MALI DWII room. I.rge four paid. No peII, no amokera. bedroom. HNI paid. A/C. 1343. nalghbortlood. CI_ to UI 
EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED _ .. r.cIlo. E.cellent badroom, two IIIIth. Fr .. parking , 13351 monII1 plu. depoII1 . 337-3438. hoIpItel. 011 ... ,", periling, on •• 

1.!Giim~;;;;~~:.;;;;-I-====:.;::====--1 $55001060. 3311-7.99. lA .... room clo .. to campu.. Soulh Johnaon. ~15. F.II. ::3S+tO:::;::.73:.::.,. _______ 11 .;;;;.:....::=------- _,_. ~ monllt Inc~ 
II THE DAilY lOW N C SS FlED "- 33&-(1558 nwo badroom, Cor .... I .. , butll ... , "HIW=:.;.A/C=..:;33"'7;.;~="_ ___ _ A LA I FurnlalMl<l. All ullllll .. Included. :::;::::::::.. _______ DOWIITDWIIlludlo, lound~, no ....... """' , "ntpl."., _ ... paid. ,. , . . 

AD ~FlCIIS lOCATeO IN .. I 3377" 7 ., -.. ........ - 0 I •• ~ Comple·- =:!.y~ ... =:.~:.:-:;",,::c:.' ____ ..- $380 Includea H/W. 3&1·2415. AVallab"~, "25. No ..... II ___ AYAILAILI 
IIODM 111. COMMUNICATIONS'" ROOM FOR RENT ... - .- ". -- _lDIATlLY IIIGOT1AIIU! 
ceNTEII. (ACIIOSS FIIOM THI ..... _ ...... aod OIlIAT locallonl Summlr IUbIeII fAU. LlAllIIG, .renaI hDlr>hll I ,~==~7._______ LIAIL 011 cA.ut. IIUOIIT. 
MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA .,........- f.1I option. PenI.c_ apartmen... ___________ I lion t" ~ _ ._ __ o bed 01_..... oca , ..... _room , .... v bedroom, 0111 .. peld, ~'" ,_.==P7:;..:.a:;:la.=-____ _ 
lIIIIARY). Japanese Auto no rOOfIl. 7 r, "'''"111110. ~ low. A ... Shant aparl"*llllnclude.1I Ipplla,,-. WID, eor.tvll", On buallne, by ,. 

WonICena -- parillngl337-43 5. bIIth and k~chen, ulllK ... paid . Starling .1 S850 month plUl Hy-V ... A .. IlIb .. April I . au.LIAII-,ous one 
Repair Service au .... lllaub .. 1. Fomaie own Cell .fler Spm, 354-5773. utllll .... call ~71. 354-7181. bedroom, Coralvll .. , I3IlOI month. 

43e South JoIlnao HIW Pool, A/C. on buill ... , oil"',", 
room. 362 n. eLlAli. quiet, cioM-ln. S200I ON! beClroom, hell paid, A/C, ICOTl1OAl.I. CoraMI .. , nice two parIIlng. laundry lacillIte.. 
paid. ~1 . month. Quiet n"""""'k .... call bu,lIne, parking. S330, Av.llable bedroom, large kitchen , nice pool, Available May 17. Cont.ct ~Ika 
VlRY CONVlNIIIIT two _room. 338-3975 evenlnga. .. .. Ch 22. 33IHl6eO. 1 112 balhi. On bu.lln • . No pall. 1;35=4 ;:;84;;;5e::;.~ _____ _ 

310 E. Burlington, SuIt. 19 

Whitedog 
MIIlllIMAIIIHO 

a PIT caNTIII 
TropICIl fill>, pelland pi! 

1IecI...uoa 
R_moaI Paporli Th_ 
fl ... ,.., ..... 
LEGALIAPAIMLA 

~.y I .... CION 10 -.ythlng on 'ft 2. ~~I_' ~ .nd two ~1~th, ".'Iab .. 4/1/93. twO __ .ft ......... ~. 
_de /lJC f rill 1IOO"'nolderhOU .. , elllhtblocka - -~-~- .......... "" ----... ~ ... ~ 

. , r .. pa ng. lrom cernpu., "' ... kllChen .nd blldroorn apartmenl • . P.rklng, WID' aum ...... au_ wI1It 1.11 option. 

auppl ... , pel gr"","lng. 1500 I. 
A_ue Southf 338-e501. 

L.uor Prlnllng 
4241fiah1and Q. 
10 ... City. IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

3311-7423. 1IIIth. A •• IIIb .. ,mrned'll.,y. lacllh ... , bu.llne, HIW Included. 1lU0I0. Quiet. IlCUnt, with Avail. unlll M.reh 5. call 
HUGI! two bedrOom n • ., AD 25. KeyatDne Pro.,.rt ... , A.allable now. ~nda)"Frlday parking. Summar IUDIet ,,'th 1111 ::33::7...:-0629::::.. ______ _ 
downlown on Gilbert. :33H2::::.:==I8:;,. _______ 8:3CHipm. 351~7. option, 1335. 522 S. Cllnlon. ,""II, bedroom, au_I fill. 
Underground parl<lng, balcony, IIOW OR FA F 338-9438. ~ _ I 

VIA' -.c:.nI 
CIIOW CItOW pupp .... 
AKC "1111" betra " rudy now. 
Family railed. Llabon, ~2Oe7. 

laundry. A/C. HI'N peld. Fall option. IIIWLY remodeled, two bloc"" LL our beClrooma, ~- rom campUI. 
337-4822. lrom downlown. Each room .... two l1li"", A/C, dlopoeal, twO 1I01I00001own_ Penlle_ apIIInWI1I. Call nowl 

Ieeeona. Eleven ~...... !======~~~~ own .Ink and ntfrigenllor. Share d __ . _ryl 00cIge .ntI. IUbIeI. $380 pIo' electric. ClIo 1:350'-=::;_=. ______ _ 
o'*-d. equipment .......... ,ce. 1-----------1 NIITACII!IT. Two bedroom, A/C, bath. F ... month ..... $185 1800 plu, ulIllI .... 828-2318. ;:o:::kI)':!;.:..:3&='-«X111=:;. ______ 0II!'1DIIOOIl. On bual..,.. 
Irlpe. PAilt open _.r cerllflca1lon HIW pekl. IoIIyI AugUIIlnil. Fall month pluo ullllt .... Gall 354-2233. au.Ln one bedroom In _ A CONNICTION Available M .. "" 15. $3311. 354-7814 

I.~;.;;'k;.":"',;_:;;;_;;·;..k_en_dl_. _186-_2848 __ or __ I~~~=======~-1 AUTO SERVIC~ :~;~~:" =;"'r aublet, ~':':':':il '~i.o ~~ J:I; Sharf ~,,:,~: ~t;'5~~::o" rn:;: =",INllII DAII.~ 1;_;;;,;;;.: ;;33&-3;;,,;;;;;753:;;;;.' ____ _ 

1.11 opllon (befor. Mlrch 5). TWO ... IIIbI. now. 1154-5538. twO IIDIIOOIIlUblet $4101 IXTRA lare- two _room. DUPLEX -----MORINI 
The 22".45" pull-oullraYi 

01 our German linen p .... Ir. 
NIID AIIlXPlllllllcaD 

MAnt TVTOII? 
~rII_tolha_1 

354-0318 

bedroom, NC. 351-4484. FlIIIPI..ACI!; wooden IIoora: monlh. Bu.II ... , A/C, behind Hwy 6 Coralvll". Buallna. P.rklng. _r 
au .... !11 aub .. l, ,.11 option . T .. o prl •• t. ,,'Hgeralor: .'cellent Hy V .. Coralvlllo. A .. IlIb.. oonllructlon. 354-8182. FOR RENT 
bedroom. MIY f ..... FI .. mlnut.. faclllt"' : S250 Ulllh ... Included : ~ .. ch 15 or IOOnar. 350'-47117: auM." I .... with fall option. 
from hOlpltal, olf"'rHl perking, ::33::7.:-4:;:785:::.... _______ ::354-8398==..:-=:::.'ng:l!:.... _____ Thr .. _roomo: locallon: 9\!A 

on bu.llh<!. $4351 month. 3311-02.0. LAIICIE quiet c_n. Available ONI bedroom In Coravlllo, quiet EIII Wllhlngton. call 331107874. 

I'IJIIIICT 'TOllAGe 
lor mapa. poll.", • • nd .rt papera. 

T14I! ANTIQUI MALL 
507 S.Gllbort 51. , 

Open II» 7 dl)'llwk 

MOVING 
ON! WAY Portl.nd Oregon 10 
Ceder Rapid • . Two IIc\cetI. '75 
.. ch. ~.rch 30. 3»-9997. 

~rch, fill option. Private .ntI. SuD_ $3301 monlh 
relrl-rllor. no kllchen. 011 .. 1,", Includea H/W, AC, I.undry. au.LlAIl one blldroom 

... rill bu II """""'I I~ CoraMI" lpertmenL H/W paid. 
=
===::.:... ______ 1 pll'klng, nQ pelt. OepoaH. 5185 pa ng, • na. ~ ..... - requ ...... CION 10 bu .. , .... A .. 11abIe 

month plua ulillt .... Allor 7:30pm A •• 11abIe March 1. 354-Ui95 . 
PlHTACRhT "ngl. for aummer call 1154-2221 . ~rcn 15. S35O( month. call or 1---------- TlllAT1!II TlClCI!TI. Two each. 

---------- I WILL IIOVE YOU COMPAIIY EL THtro campetlno. M.rathon 
IU_, lall option .. alilble thru ==== ______ NOW _'ng lor aummer.nd 1.11, ..... "-337-&75. 

~II:,,~~T Friday only. 337·2883. :~ ~hu~~~~k lor ~u=~ .. ::V~hH=.~~r =~,:::"";' ~=ca':.rt. 
_. ".'DEN ' "'E NICI, nawtwo bedroom nexl 10 Mr,Gnten. - to _, and -. G I I 
- """.,... hooplllV"""\II ochool: PenllOntII ==:::::.------- ca ..... Arena. brand new building, ""I apartme" , CON 10 campu .. 

IOOIt "IPAIIII AIonday "'rough Frldaye.m-5prn Oenclng, Burled Child. DEAL 
• Ao __ tailing apart? 683-2703 ,_~~9911=7:.:.. ______ _ 

VIall The 8001< Ooc\or. p • I! TIIAIIIPOIITATIOII ,-
Bookory 523 low .. 3&1-3510. .'I'm .... No load too ..... 11. WANTl!D: 2 or 4 tickall lor 
::::=~:::.:::::;;.::;.;.;;,;,:;;...- LICENSED, LEGAL AND INSURED. low. VI. IIlInolo. Cell 351 -7030. 

33f.355A b .... 339-0n6. CHI!lIIFUL, I.rge room In older underground parldng. call Uncoin Laundry on preml_. A.all.bIe 
Rapllr apecillilll hOrn • . HardWood Hoora, high ... aI Eltal. 10 ... up • _'ng. now. cali 339-4858 Ilk for Vickie. 
5 ..... ,"". Garman, au .. Io1ElllUb .. t wllh fall option. celiinga. Cloao-ln. Rent negotiab... 338-3701 . 
Jlpl_, lt.llon. Four _room. two bath, 11801 call 337-4370, ..... me.aage. 1=== _______ twO IIDIIOOIIlUblol. CIA. 

month, CIA. 3&1-3084. NOW _'nO for ~y occupancy, buall"" .. ater paid. BeIIlnd Hwy 1 
RaaeonabIe .. I ... 82&-8783, 

"'K! McIlI!L =::::::~.::.!::::..::::.::::---- 1200. ~IIO, own room, lurnllhed, th .... beClroom unll.nd I... Hy VH Coralvill • . $410. 350'-4797. 
CAllI PAID lor allty Uled STORAIE AUTO REPAIR au .... !" sub"V f.1I option. ....., nice, quiet, parking. and bedroom unit In • brand new four !I'I'ICI!IICY 10 IUb_. 52501 
oompacl dileo, :ord •• nd h .. moved to 1849 Wal.nronl SpoclOU.two bedroom. Clooe to 010"'0 campu • . _ deal In plex. Spaclou.' Plrklng ••• lIab... month. On or belo", April 1. 
QlIIeIt ... RECORD COLLECTOR, , __________ GOOD THINBS TO Or.... campUI. HI'N paid. M.yl Augullt .. own::::.::..:, 338_85=-:::::.7:::8. ______ call Lincoln ROIl EIlat.338-3701 . 350'-5841 .fler Ipm. 1 4 112 South linn. 337.5029. ,. ____ .. 35;;' .... ;..7'_30;.. ___ :;,' .... = . 33=7~=:.:1:,.' ______ 1-

HIIIIZ IIO. IIINI-ITOIIAQ! AVAllA.lIl .... mIATlLYIl lVAILAll! Immedl.lely, IWO 0111 ~room, IUb .. l, Cor .... II • . 
,,-- rlty nd I OWN 1l00M In Ih ... blldroom. Do....... R Irl I ~ I I I ~ 
........ IICU • HI)' .ccno. EAT & DRINI GARAGEIPAR ING rm •• , - rooma. 0 ge .. or, """room un I ocated n!he S340 plU. d_lt, H/W paid , on MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 
1 aI ... to ohoo .. Irom. AlC, H/W paid . call Jan"-n. mlcrow ••• , kitchen .'nk, c.rpeI ~ownlown ..... V.ulted ceiling.. b ... I1 .... A •• II.bIe end 01 M.,ch. 

5.10 through 101127 1 ____________________ ::338-::.:!2::;5116.::::... _______ end drapeo. Bum-In "" ...... nd brand new In loll Y"1r. $585. Cell 91820th A ... PI . 337-2807. 
, ____ ::338-356==7 ____ 1 '.C.·. ,.~ •.• _I p •• 1(1.... I IllllIo1ElllUblet, two bedroom, delle provided. Laundry on Lincoln RaIl Ellate 338-3701 . 
,. • ...... - ~ ..... COlI to camPUI. ~ Dod property. eon-Ienllo medlc.U au.LIAII two bedroom. 1 112 

l1li111- PRICI 1810 S. Gilbert Street ~ondly. Friday 8:3(). Spm. comer of ark.1i ge, .. ry I ... building. and ahopplng. NOW IeeaIng lor IUmmar, one IIIIth. W .... lde, Benlon. All 
MINI· STORAGE 351·2758 _35;.;1.;~_7_. _______ ::;.II;:,:o::.:rd::Ib;:;":::,:,,:~=:::::;' ____ NO PETSI33U1". bedroom Iocaled on 10011 A.. !/'!'"_. Reduoed ","Ilrom 

NIW end UIID IIIAIIOI Starts .1 $15 I ~_.;.:;;;;.;;;;~.t:.;7.;;:oo.m;;;';';"_.1 :::.::..::.::..:.:::.:::::::::::..:::::....---- downlown. S38D. Uncoin fIMI $485 to $380. Av., .. bI. April 1. 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 51.- up 10 10x20.100 _1I1b1e I' SUMMER SUBLET LAIICI! aunny com .. room , fI.. E_ 33&-3701 . ~36 Or 354-87311. 

1851 Lower ~uecallne Rd. 338-81~ . 337-55oW mlnul. walk Irom MaRCh .. , ohare 
338-4500 kllchen and two l1li"" .... Hlbl. ILACKHAWIC Apart"*lll. Ih ... ---------- ~::::..:::::::.::::.:.::!!~ ____ I MI"'" 20. SltIO plus 115 utIlHI... badroom apartmenl ••• ,lab .. 

caLLO lor ..... Glt'man mede, au .. MllllUb .. 1 wllh f.1I option. call T ..... 351~15. Immediately. Fall option will be 
I beaUtilUlaound . .. cellenl I ';!:~~~!!!!.~:::~__ Two bedroom • • • 1<1""".1y cIoN· ::::::...:.:=:..:::.:.=:.:.:::.-..--- offeNd. S820. call Uncoln .... , 

condilion. full"' ••. PrI •• t. owned. I· 1 ___________ 1 A/C, dl"" .... her. mk;row .... , HNI 1=======:':"":=::"- CllEAP "nllor ca,. 016 .nd 8 ,.E::II;;;II;::":..:338-3=::;7..:;0;.;1. ____ _ 
, $10,000. 338-9383. ypa::ld::.,.::'a::u:;,nd::ry!';' ..:;338-;;:.;5:..:',;;18:;,. ___ ~r Old. ContMl1e hom. : prlvat. ,. 
J - Ilrgo room. Mln'm.' dul.... LlAIINO lor May 151h 

FllllDiR 51ral. Excel .... tone, aulo1l1l11 lub"V 1.11 option . Non_ok ... .. Ith excellent occupancy, one beClroom ICrOll 
I ahape: mapIa nICk . Llk. nowl SpaCious IwO bedroom, groll 1::::::::;:':::::"::::::;"::::::::.----- 1 "Ieren_. 351-1413. from H.wk~ caMr Aren • . CI_ 

1300. Evening. 354-3487. location. 938-4237. =::.::::=::.:::~:..:.:::.-..--- to medical and dentaloellool • . call 

IPACIOUllhrea ..... room. TIl! OAILY 10WAli CI.A8III'1!D Lincoln Real EII.I.33&-370I . 
I IAU PLAVlII to till oul Rock Irlo. ...,. AD 0PfIC! II LOCATIO IN 

70'. g_, I •• m pl_, plly Summer aublell 1. 11 option. A/C, ' ::::":';=~ _______ I"OO" '11. COMMUNICATlOII' 
oIIIn. G .... II~I BO _15. DIW, micro ....... HIW paid . In Frat , . C!IITIJI. (ACIIOU PllOil TIll 

Clre". 350'-8411. MAIIi UNlVIlISrry OF IOWA 
ATnHTION VlIITAGI UBIlAIly) QYIOAIID .UYlIIII IUlllllllaub .. l, fall option . ==~.=--_____ _ 

FOR SALE: Mini Moog, Sequential I __ .!!l~~!l~~~_ Speclouolh .... bedroom/two bath. LUXU"Y. F ...... , MW fumHunt . 
• Clreu'" Prophet S. OberheIm 1 I- CANCUN- .. 1lI1CO A/C. D/W, I.undry lacllll ... , quiet, _moker, plrlllng, phon., 

- ,- - Hammond SprIng B ... k numblt' 1 choIcell bUl llna, ctoo. 10 hDlr>H., .1Id ri T V cab.. d 
VUft'W Synth. Alp o>uu, 5 nlghl party package including .ren .. 337.7A49. an .... ng , ... , Ioun ry, 
B-3 (wI1It La,II.and dollloa), I!~~!!!!:~!!!!!~:!!:~~_ ndlrip air and Iod I~ 5"- meall poIIlble. CI_, no loIN, 

1 Y_. DX.7. IoIeIlolron. Fendltr rou g ... . -~ =~::50= . ..:33:::7:..-11113=2::. _____ _ 
R_ Plano. Wurlltz ... PIono, S3A4. 1~~718. 
Falrilghl PLANNING. trip 10 cancun? Gel CHUllfUL Northside IInglo room 
All 1_ II .... IOUndIIII1d many THE GUIDE- The lI.....avIng i0oi In qu .. t, WOOded seiling: cat 
mont In ONE RACK SPACEI EMU lhal .11owI you 10 pI.n your lrip welcome: 337~7lI5. 
Vlntege Keya lone l'IIO<Iu", A MUIII _ of lime. Tho bell pilCH to PlMALI, non .. moklng , duplex. 
CaM lor. demo lodayl viall, III, .nd drink. Whallo _ , quiet, parking, buall"" $1501 

111a
WUT ......... ~~ __ ...;~~~=::J!.. __ .. hent to what 10 dol Sand month plu. ulllll .... WID, CIA, 

111'"-''' y-- ~._~s&H to: 1 ==~~ _______ I.torage. Coralville. 338-3756 
Upm. 

~ 
Apartments AwIJabIe 

No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
QuaIi.fied U of I 

Students 

Available Now 
2 bedroom lownhcmel 
A lIudiolllarting at 

$319 
&joyour: 

• olJlllPic Iize lwitnmint 
pool 

• ....m. A volloyball COUN 
. ...,;pt_ 
'11~ 
• Free heal A ....... 
, Hauol·r-pukina 
" On b!atlino 
• Call conai4ored 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

2401 Hwy. fi East 

cozy OIl! bedroom log dup\ll<. 
QuIelIllllJde location. On buo 
roul • . A .. ,llblo May 111. $340 
monlh. 1-843-51118. 

HOUSE 
fOR RElIT 
twO TO Ill( roeponaIb .. glril to 
....nt large lour bedroom hOU ... 
Spring. aummlt'. fall option. 
HlrdWooct "cors, mlctOWIW, DIW, 
WID , oft ... ,", parking. S..JoIonaon. 
Av.lI.bIe now. SII95I month. AIt ... 
7:30pm call 350'-2221. 

TWO blldroom hOU". garage. 
$42S/ month. 442 W. Benron. can 
0 ... '1351-0350. 

TIIRII bedroom. living, dining, 
brealdlll nook, two _ . ....... , 
rolrlge<lIor. dl_uher. WIC. on 
b ... I1 .... garden, garlQ8.11OG. 
Open Saturdey. Sunday 12-5pm, 
703 Kirkwood. 

HOUSING WAITED 
0111 11IlII00II _r campua. 
MUll be IUmmer IU_ wI1It lall 
option. ~111 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
fOllIlINT. ~bllo _ . 
_om Hilil .nd Regency. 
337-31134, 351-3741 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
QOVI!" .. IIIT IIOMII f""" .1 
(U Repair). Oellnquenl taX 
p~.~. Your 
_ (1)805482-6000 EXT. GH-e812 
for currenl __ liot. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1I0Wl PRIVATI bedroom! 
bathroom In new dupla" Two 
bedroom. two bethroom II-p .... 
CIo",'n. S250 plu • . 3&1~. 

Rate -$230" $353 
CaD U or I FamIlY 

Housing 335-9199 
For More Information M-II '.7, Sa11t-5, SUit 1-5 • OUAUTYI L..-t Prloeol I 

'!:====:::==::~ 10% down 10 114 APR lIxed. -~ New '83, 16' _ . lh .... bedroom, 
__________________ COMPUnI!IIISUMI~by 

_ TO PLACI! All AD? ~ ..... me .. riter, 
COMI TO Il00II111 lIIIbIiIhed 1871. RaaeonabIe 1'OII1IIII"!11 and rail. ~ ... A/C. Van Buren 61a.:II)WA.AVE~ ~~~~n!~~Mry, HI 

Fall Leasinn Horkhelmer Ent.rprl_ lno. ... 1~_. 

COIIMUIIICATIOIII CIIfTl!IIPOII ,..,... Fat tu .... round. Cell 
DlTAILS IoIeIlnda, 311I-8568. -;;=;::;:::::::==;::=:-I~~~_________ ctoo.in, cooIclng prlvltegea. 

• 1~~~~~~~~~~I ::33~~~~~73=. ____________ _ 

(. "If -' .' , 

:h. Village'" " 
HAS IIOVING LUT YOU WITH 

IWID OIWI upgradee lor TOO MANY TllIIOI AIID !lOT 
Maclntoeh and PO c_ IIIOUIH IPACI? TIIY IlLUNG 

170MB ~ lOIII OP YOUII UfMIDIII 
85MB ~ ITI!MI III 1M! DAI~Y IOWAN. 

IIIIGAIYTI COIIPVTIII CAU. QUI! OPPICI TOOAY POll 

Olll! 1100 .. In two room unit. 
Shant kllchen and _room. 10 
mlnul .. lrom campus. Quiet ':;:===:.:..:===;:c.._ .lmoaphent. S200 pi .. 112 utllillee. ,. ~ lilt for MoIanle. 

2 bedrooms - . Iowa. 

$525 plus gas lh18·. two blldrooma. cenlral •• 
new porch. Well kapli Call 

& electric. 35-1718. == Dl!TAILI AT33U7M • ....,.. 
---COMI'IIT1!II-=:::::::"'AIII--- QUA LIT Y I~~~~~~~~ ___ I!~~!:!~~~---_I::::=~!!!!~~:.:.:=~ OOIIQI!OUI hou ... F ... ,bIe ...... I' V.ry _ , quill, elHn, fum,- , 

FA11WS1N1 
3 bedrooms $615 

Dius aU utilities 
3 bedrooms $665 

Dluselectric All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets . 
available now & . 

OfFICE SPACE 
, VIall HawItoyo PC booIh, SllUreIay WOIID PfIOCUIING 

~"'" I , ea....epm. IBEW HIli , 32t E. Court 
1211 Wiley Blvd SW, 
Ceder RapIcIo. 

Export ..... me ~ .. llon 
by. 1==:-------

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IIIP. Own room In lour bedroom, 
two _ IlpIrt"*ll e.calIer11 

WIC. microwave. 5198-$235. All 
Ulilitlol Included. 17S-,100 oft for 
.... ldenl ~. 337·nI8. 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
summer. 

POll IIII1T 
Pm. .",... tpICe- up to 5 o~: W8IIIng lind conlentnoe _, 
__ ry _ , OIC., with 

IAITIIINIOWA 
COMI'IIT1!II fA11I 

Saturday Mardi e. Hpm 
IBEW Hall 1211 Willy fII¥d SW 

Cedar RapIde. 

cartilled ProNuIonaI 
Rlauml Writer 11j~~~~-----J=;:":::"'::=====-- _1Ikte IocaIlon. $184/ month . I; 351·77011, 33lI-50II8. 

351 -0322 
parking. "'* 0lil_ oourlltouM 
neigIIbc>r'-<I. 22 E.CoYrt 8tJwt. 
PIIone 3111-4224. 

MIdIoeII_ra. IIOOMIIATl!': W. h ......... n .. CALENDAR BV\NK 
",_nt. 1OItw"", =-

Door prize: 11200 H UpcfaIota by FAX 
color prl""'. 

VlNG T8UN ICUIIQ fU 
Un_bIe for hlelth, tI_, 
_ f-def_. F_ Inlroductory - who need _I .. for one. two 1;;:::::..::::;::,:.::;. ____ _ 

1 ::..:....;.:=-______ and thr .. bedroom """",,"". 
Inlormlllon I. polled on door .1 
414 Eel! ~atItaI for you'o piC!< up. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
Mllil «hrlns to The Dilly Iowan, Communiatlona eMf« loom lOt. 
D8dJiM f« tubmlttins Item. to the e • ., column I. tpm two dIIya 
prior to publlatJon. Itemlm.y be HJted f« knsfh, MId in ~.J win 
not be pub/illted mote tlwt ~. N«icH which are ~ 
Idvetf/tetMn" will not be ~ PIHse print dHtfy. 

111Il10 prill: ","~aoo 338-1251 
•• '.4·7112 _....s!i!:-:t!.OO~don!!!:"=_l;i!!~~ .... _I---:....:...:........:...=:...::..-- LOll up 10 30 lbe In 30 ~. 

WOIIOCAIII 100% nllural, lifo, guaranleacl. 

310 E.Burilnglon Bulte 18 
'_188-1014, Scltroeder' • . --• All ...... 

• Conaultlng 

option . One blldroom In 
bedroom IPIrtmen~ Grall 

roomrnal .. , CION fo campu., 
~2Q1 month . 33t-4nB . 

• PllII-l0 COploallnd Floppy DIal< 
~:;;;';"::;;;:::':'';'':':;:;;';;;';';;;';;;;'''_I' L.uor prinllng 

• 'lH28!page 

DIIUQLOIIID TllUClCIf flOO IDIAL IocIIlon. Th .... bedroom, 
BRONCO ISO 1.11 opllon. A/C, DIW. H/W paid. 
BLAZER '150 - cerpel. Gr. for lItualci Irt 

THERAPEunC 
MASSAlE 

$50 _11. 337·2921 . 

'. , - . C_ NIITAeMlT aportmenll. May 
'':~;~~ IIIrtlng ISO. PllII! f ..... Two bedroom In thnll 
In hour hoIIln.. bedroom. 9<1_ wMh fill option. 

Copyrlghl number 

IUmmor IUbIOI, own 
room In th"" bedroom. IMLL 
~.nor. H/W AlC. ~. 

• "'_. _. - 1=====:...------1_" IUblet lire- threo 

II!~~~~~~~~! bedroom. fo,/C . I"" perking. H1W _ paid. CheeP. 3&1-11100. 

AUTO fOREIGN AUTO FOREIGN AUTO FOREIGN 

.QU.DA .... ON SALE 
ABSOLUTELV ENDS 
MARCH 4, (THURS., 7:30 P.M.) 
'93 Eclipse '93 Diamante '93 Mirage 

IOWA CITY MITS 
HWy 8 We.t Coralville 

,AIIII HOUII own blldroom. 
Jolodem. fumlehed. Garage. S278 
utllillea peId. , ~ rnlnUIII lrom 
campua. 364-2925, ..... ..-age. IueuT _ bIId"",,". CO .... III., 

nntpl_. laundry. A/C, pool, buo 
lAW tnVDlNT _ roommal. IIfope In front . 351-5228. 
for two bedroom apart"*ll .... r 

~t ____________________________________ _ 

hospital/I ... lChool. F ....... orad. ONI AND two blldroom 
non ....... k .. pntltrr.cl. Laundry, aparl"*lll. Cor.lvll ... Laundry, 

~.w __________ ~ ____________________ _ 

underground parldng, _"'!tV buo, parking. No peII. 1311Q.f43&, 
buildIng. balcony, fo,/C, buolln.. Includll .. II .... 35H!04IS. 

~~daN,Ume ______________________________ ___ 

:::~=7'.;;;SCI::..;::_=th~.~36::;I.:..'.:;leI4=.___ AD I. CoraMI .. , nIDI, -. two 

~I~-------------------------------------WAJlnD: ""' ... for aum_ and th_ badroom apa_ 
Contld penon! phone ",blot. Own room, cloae to ",.alilble now. Monday. Friday 

co""",", t210( month. 354-85011, 6:»5pm. 351~7. 

MATIHII ..... 10 ...... my ......... 
Own room, 011 ...... perking. 
G_t 1oceIton. 13OO utilltl .. 
InclUded. _7312. 
1I00III1" I large two IIory. Sunny 
townhou ... W/O. 011 ... ,", parking, 
buoNn.. 1227.801 month. 354t72, 

IIIIAOI Older p ......... OWn room 
In hOuri. Neat ...... HefIIwOOd 
IIoora, bllclcyard, Neat bu • . 
35-1122. 

THE DAIL Y I()WAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad I. 10 \o\o01ds. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 _____ _ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 _____ _ 
9 . 10 11 12 _____ _ 
13 14 15 16 _____ ..,-
17 18 19 20 _____ _ 
21 22 23 24 _____ _ 
Name ____________________________ ~~--------------__ 
~d~ ___ ~ _______________ ~---------------

______________ ~~ __ ~ _____ Zip _________ __ 

Phone _______ ~~ _____ .,.._-------
Ad information: * d Days Category _______ _ 
Cost (' words) X ($ per word ) 
1.3,ta)'l 7lC perworcH$7.20 min.) 11·15~ $t. .... per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5 da)'l SO, per word ($8.00 min.) 16·20 da)'l $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6·10 diyI $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 da)'l $2.13 pet' word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send campleced III blank with check or money order, place III CM!f'!he Ilhone, c-= 
or ItDp by our olllce Ioated at: 111 CDmmUnIatUons Cenl«, low. CIty,lU42. 

Phone 335-5784 or 335-5785 

, , 
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I L--_Ar_ts~-----,I'Jab,1 'Hardware'top 

Doyle Drtroit 

Mire ICotz (left) Mel steve Osiecki reheme a scene from "Voyase of 
the MaePn-Men," a dance perfOl'lNnCe that will debut tonisht at the 
5pKe I rtace ThNIre in North ~II. 

Men's I11OVeI11B1t explored 
in Kotz's 'Maegden-Men' 
Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

Watch out you Iron John fans and 
militant feministl. A new version 
of the men's movement has come to 
town. A gentler, kinder movement 
- one that actually makes IeDH. 

"Voyage of the Maegden-Men: a 
coUabo1'8tive 
dance I theater I music perfor
mance directed by Marc Kotz will 
premi6re tonight at 8 in the 
Space / Place Theatre of North 
Hall. 

"I think there are a lot of different 
opiniona on the men'8 movement,· 
Kotz said, ezplaining that for every 
change in the women's movement 
there has been reflections in the 
men's movement. 

'"l'he work is an exploration of 
men being together, looking at 
iaauea of leadership, strength," 
Kotz added. 

The story revolves around a group 
or aU: relatively young men going to 
sea fo.r the first time. According to 
Kotz, their experience on ship 
"becomes an initiation into man
hood for them. The captain ezpectB 
• certain level of discipline from 
them and al80 teaches them.-

Although the sea-faringmotifmay 
call to mind men strutting around 

. 

-

FUNNY 
BUSINESS 

Theatrical Supplies 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

It4 No Unn ."lo,VI. 11'# 337-5512 
CARRY our 

"·IIle. AVAIU8U' 

~ ~"t DENVER 

~cm.~ OMELEnE 
$4.65 

GABE'S , ... ...,. 
OABIB _ 
TONIGHT 

U of I 
JAZZ 

ENSEMBLE 
THURSDAY' 

FBICMY 
Uncle Jon's Band 

SAWBDAY 
Wille WIs6iy 

SRScspters 

patting each other on the back, 
Kotz stresses that none of this is 
an exploration of machismo. 

"There are different levels of 
implications that lead to being a 
man. It's not a matter of succeed
ing or failing - there's no deciaive 
moment," Kotz said. 

The secret, Kotz added, is "each 
man has to become biB own cap
tain. " 

According to Kotz, a tool repre
senting manhood will be used in 
the play. The quarterstaff - a 
seven·foot-long pole - and the 
man's ability to use it will be a 
further proof of manhood, along 
with elements of leadership and 
independence. 

Kotz is also the choreographer of 
the work, which is baaed in a kind 
of movement theater. 

"Voyage of the Maegden-Men" 
uses traditional sea "shanties," or 
songs usually sung to keep the 
rhythm of work on a vessel, and 
original scores by John Roes, a 
doctoral candidate in music com
position. An IS-piece orchestra will 
perform the score. 
"VoyageoftheM~den-Men,·will 

be performed tonilJht and Thursday 
at 8 in the Space I Place Theatre in 
North Hall. Tickets are $4 at the 
door. 

AFTERNOON 
MAnNEEI 
ALLIEATI 

$3.00 
UNTAMED HEART (~13) 
1:45; 3;4S; 7:10; IUO 

THE CRYING GAME (A) 
1:30; J:A6; 1:UI; t/'.lIO 

DAMAGE(R) 
1:111; 4:<10; 7:00: II'AO 

GROUNDHOG DAY (PG) 
7:15; !I'.lIO 

UNFORGIVEN (A) 
7:00: tAO 

eJE1 
SCENT OF A WOMAN (A) 

SOMMERSBY (~13) 
1:00: 11::10 

FAllING DOWN (A) 
1:00: 1:111 

ARMY OF DAAKNESS (A) 
7:30; 1:20 

ALADDIN (G) 
7:00: I:CO 

LOADED WEAPON I (PG-13) 
7:UI; 1:30 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Sat. 
$1.00 Domestic prnts • 2 for 1 Highballs 

• latest comic releases 
Tulia Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Stirring up reader response to DI 
columna is almoat impoaaible -
the angriest and happiest people 
occaaionaJly write in, but for the 
moat part, 20 minutes to write a 
letter and drop it in the mail is 
more commitment than you guys 
seem to wanl.. 

Nonethele88 ... in the interest of 
getting more diverse viewpoints 
and opinions in this column, I'm 
planning to &tart interviewing col
lectors and people who work for the 
local comics stores, in order to get 
opinions on titles I haven't seen or 
don't have ac:c:eaa to. If there'lJ a 
particular title you want to talk 
about or write about, write to me 
at The Da.ily Iowan, 201N Commu
nications Center. 

In the meantime, a quick look at 
newly available items: 

• Yea, Tofu Hut's added even more 
anime title8, including more chap
ters in the "Vampire PriDce .. 
Miyu" and "BubbJepm CriIia" 
series. The new episodes in both 
cases are even better than the 
earlier ones, as both lead into 
deeper story lines and more com
plicated characters while keeping 
up the high animation standard. 
Tofu also now has the second 
·Uru.el Yat.ura- film (the 
American title i8 "Beautiful 
Dreamer,- but according to Whole 
Toon Video, the Japanele actually 
translates as "Those Annoying 
Aliens-). The animation and char
acters will be roughly familiar to 
anyone who's seen Matthew 
Sweet's recent MTV videos. 

• DC Comics launched its new 
·culturally diverse" superhero line 
this month with with i88ue No.1 of 
"Hardware,· the story of Curtis 
Metcalf, a talented, brilliant black 
man who becomes an avenging 
superhero when his white 
benefactor I bo88 bet1'8ya him. As 
the main contributor to his com
pany, Metcalf considers himself a 
valuable part of the staff until he 

attempts to move up the corporate 
ladder and finds out he's consid
ered not just a ·cog in the 
machine; but a talented pet. 
Deprived of legal recourse, Metcalf 
uaea biB talent to create some 
heavy armament and become 
Hardware, a night-stalking vigi
lante with an eye on bringing biB 
boas down. 

The pilot issue, which come, 
wrapped with the usual aaaort
ment of collector's goodies, looks 
fairly good if you're willing to buy 
the premise. Some will be, aome 
won't. Denys Cowan', art and 
Dwayne McDuffie's writing are 
crisp and attention-drawing, but 
unesceptional. What remains to be 
seen is the by-now-common ques
tion of whether Hardware will 
continue to develop as a character, 
or turn into another 
Punisher / Wolverine / Cable 
tough-guy-with-an-attitude clone 
with moderate salea and a slew of 
detractors. The Milestone Media 
line, which DC publicity says 
focuses on • Mrican-American 
superheroes a8 conceived by 
African-American creators," will 
continue to launch new titles over 
the next few months. 

• Something on the 8helves at 
Iguana's, 123 N. Linn St., that just 
looked interesting: "Jab: a light
weight collection of short, 
satirical I silly black and white 
comic stories. In keeping with the 
trend towards more and more 
bizarre sales innovations, the cur
rent issue, No.3, has a .22-caliber 
bullet hole through it. (I88Ues with 
larger~ber holes are available 
through mail order.) 

The content variea widely, as is to 
be expected from a ,mall-pre88 
multi writer collection .:... some of 
the atories, like -roo-Much-Coft'ee 
Man," are cute and silly, while 
others are more pointedly funny. 
Overall, the art and writing is 
profe88ional-level, but the funniest 
part of the comic is still the 
decision to put a hole in the issue 
and including advice on what a 
comic with a hole in it is good for, 

Adhesive Comics . 

The newest issue of "Jab," a wide-ransins collection of short 
humor / Atire stories like "Pope In a Bathysphere" and "Detention Hall . 
Teen Squad," is both a simmldcy coIIector's lillie Mel a parody of such · 
ginwnlcks. 

warning labels ("The publishers 
aaaume absolutely no reeponaibil
ity for foolish readers who may be 
inspired to shoot holes in their 
otherwise valuable die-cut, glow
in-the-dark, or hologram collectors 
edition comics. "), and Macho
baaed declarations on the use of 
real ammo. 

Sure, it's a gimmick, though prob
ably not one likely to start a trend. 
But it's deliberate, it's handled 
with good humor, and it's sure to 

attract attention. 
Maybe we need to start shooting 

holes in copies of the DI. Anything 
to wake the readers up. 

Back to the Drawing Board if a 
weekly review of comic8, animation
and the graphic medium by a DI 
writer who promi3u to not go homt 
and shoot her comic8 unleu tM, 
shoot first. Her column ruM Wed· 
nud4ys in the Arts & Entertain· 
ment section. Next week: Verlietl 
root.. 

Atlanta not planning warm welcome for Axl Rose's 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Guns N' Rosea sin
ger Ax) Rose is coming to Atlanta 

for the first time since 1987, but 
officials don't plan to give him a 
key to the city. They haven't forgot. 
ten his Iaat appearance here. 

The heavy metal band is to per
form April 15 before a sellout 
crowd at The Omni. 
Onthegroup'8~triptoAtlanta, 

CELEBRl1'1' 
SACKING 1993 ~ 

Local eeJeIIrIdeI wID be at 
ecaaoIood8leturda1. 1IucIl1Sth, inial 

10 .. to 2 pm. 'I'1Iq11 beJp IIIICk 
,oar JIOCed .. u4 .... ~ 

All donatiODI wl11 go to the 
American D1abetel 

AModatloD 

Lb. eCODOpU 

To The BOD 3! 

"The Big Name For Value" 
Broadway & Highway 8 Bypass In Iowa City 

. . 

• , 

THURSDA 

Newsl 
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~ Iowa City man T~ 
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Iowa City Police 
Police later deter 
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of Iowa after he 
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\ 'Investigation 
drug arrests 

Four Iowa Ci 
arrested on drug 
following an Inv 
Johnson County 
Task Force. 

Grant Eugene 
E. Jefferson 5t., 

• manufacturing a 
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schedule I contr 
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Stamp Act. 
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1 all but eliminat 
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